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Chapter 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Background

Nasal obstruction is one of the most common reasons to consult an ear, nose, and throat surgeon. 111
Patients with nasal obstruction experience a sensation of insufficient airflow through the nose,
which can negatively affect their health-related quality of life.12·31 The etiology of nasal obstruction
distinguishes between mucosal and anatomical causes. Mucosal causes are associated with the
tissue lining the nasal cavity and include inflammatory responses to infectious, allergie, or non
specific triggers. 111 Anatomical causes involve congenital or acquired abnormalities of the nasal
cartilages and bones. The most frequent anatomical cause of nasal obstruction is a deviation
of the nasal septum.1141 An illustration of the straight septum is provided in Figure la, and of the
deviated septum in Figure lb.

Figure la. Straight septum

Figure lb. Deviated septum

Patients with nasal obstruction and a deviated septum are usually surgically treated. Non-surgical
alternatives include watchful waiting, medica! treatment, or a combination of bath. An important
factor in the treatment decision is the underlying pathogenesis, which may be multifactorial.
Nasal patency is determined by bath the mucosal and anatomical structures of the nose, as well
as other factors like the nasal cycle: a physiological, repetitive pattern of mucosal congestion
and decongestion, alternating between each nasal passage.151 Abnormalities in any of the nasal
passages can result in airflow blockage and the feeling of obstructed breathing.161 In clinical
practice, patients may present with multiple conditions, such as allergie rhinitis combined with
a deviated septum or narrowing of the nasal valve.171 The presence of concurrent pathology can
affect the choice of treatment.

12

In many patients, a deviated septum is accompanied by compensatory hypertrophy of the
turbinate contralateral to the deviation (Figure 2). This turbinate enlargement is assumed to

n_lll

,se,

protect the more patent nasal passage against the drying and crusting effects of excess airflow.18I
Compensatory turbinate hypertrophy can involve bath the mucosa as well as the bone, and
may not regress spontaneously.I9I Therefore, surgical correction of the deviated septum is aften

ion
the

accompanied by a concurrent reduction of the turbinate(s).I10·11I By straightening the deviated
septum and, if indicated, performing concurrent turbinate surgery, nasal passages are assumed

on-

to widen and nasal breathing is thought to improve.
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Figure 2. Oeviated septum with compensatory turbinate hypertrophy
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Rationale
Surgical correction of the deviated nasal septum is commonly referred to as septoplasty. Although
septoplasty is the most frequently performed ear, nose, and throat operation in adults, itseffectiveness
has been questioned for years.I12I The estimated prevalence of a deviated septum ranges from around
1% up to 80%, but only a minority of subjects presents with nasal obstruction.I13I Whether straightening
the deviated septum provides any benefit to those patients, is the topic of a long-standing debate.
Over the past decades, only observational studies of septal surgery have been performed,
comparing pre- and postoperative measurements of quality of life or nasal patency.114-3oJ These
studies typically suffer from a high risk of bias, as the reported findings could also be explained
by other factors, such as natural course or extraneous effects. Because of the methodologically
flawed and inconclusive literature, evidence-based guidelines on the indication for septoplasty
are lacking. Consequently, annual performance rates differ remarkably between countries. The
number of septoplasties per 10,000 inhabitants varies from 3.9 in England, 6.6 in the Netherlands,
8.7 in the United States, to 12.2 in Germany.I31-34)

13

Chapter 1
The practice variation together with the uncertainty surroundi ng septoplasty's effectiveness have
been cause for concern in healthcare policy and practice. In 2010, the professional association
of ear, nose, and throat surgeons in the United Kingdom (ENT UK) noted that some hospita!
administrations were suggesting to abolish or severely restrict septal surgery, because of doubts
about its benefits.135l T he British National lnstitute for Health Research (NIHR) and the Dutch
ear, nose, and throat society highly prioritized research on this topic, considering it one of the
most important knowledge gaps in current otorhinolaryngology.(36•371 In 2015, the American
Academy of Otolaryngology had to rely on consensus to substantiate its position paper on septal
surgery, as evidence was found poor_(33l More recently, several National Health Service (NHS)
Clinical Commissioning Groups in England decided to add septoplasty to their list of restricted
procedures, describing septal surgery as an intervention of low clinical value_(39•4oJ In early 2019, the
German ear, nose, and throat society referred to the controversy in a position paper on possible
criteria for performing septoplasty_(41l

Objective
In response to the call from clinical practice, we aim to assess the (cost-)effectiveness of
septoplasty for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. Given this objective, we have
formulated three main research questions:
1. What is the validity, reliability, and responsiveness of our subjective and objective outcome
measures to assess nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum?
2. What is the effectiveness of septoplasty compared to non-surgical management for nasal
obstruction in adults with a deviated septum, both in terms of subjective measures of
health-related quality of life and objective measures of nasal patency?
3. What are the extra casts of septoplasty compared to non-surgical management, and do
the benefits of septoplasty outweigh these extra casts?

Study design
To assess the effectiveness of an intervention, the study design of choice is a randomized
controlled trial (RCT).1•2-••l An RCT is characterized by random allocation of participants to two or
more groups. As the assignment is determined by chance instead of (subconscious) preferences
of participants or healthcare providers, the groups are considered to be comparable: known and
unknown factors related to the outcome are equally distributed.(45l This design aims to assure that
a detected difference between the groups is due to the intervention rather than other variables.
When it comes to surgical interventions, conducting an RCT poses specific methodological
and ethica! challenges_(4 5•46l For example, the use of sham surgery as a control treatment is

controversial, and blinding of participants and surgeons may be impossible.1•7l Therefore, surgical

RCTs are aften pragmatic: the intervention is not assessed under particular conditions dictated
by the study, but under circumstances that reflect the clinical reality.148i In this way, pragmatic
14
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RCTs can optimally inform healthcare policy and practice. 149· 1 The core of this thesis consists
of a pragmatic RCT assessing the effects and costs of septoplasty compared to non-surgical
management in adults with nasal obstruction and a deviated septum.
50
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Outline of the thesis

ptal

septoplasty. Chapter 3 presents a decision-analytic model, in which findings from the systematic

HS)
:ted

review are combined with publicly available data on costs of septoplasty and non-surgical
management. The need for an RCT is explored by using existing evidence to determine whether

the
ible

septoplasty has the potential to be cost-effective.
Second, the research focuses on how to properly measure the benefits of septoplasty, if any.

First, the current evidence base for septal surgery is addressed. Chapter 2 describes a systematic
literature review of RCTs or non-randomized comparative studies on the effectiveness of

Chapter 4 evaluates the validity, reliability, and responsiveness of two subjective and two
objective measurement instruments that are frequently used in adults with nasal obstruction.
s of
1ave

Third, the RCTs of septoplasty versus non-surgical management for nasal obstruction in adults
with a deviated septum is described. Chapter 5 presents the study protocol, which discusses
the choices made in the design and conduct of the trial. The protocol has been published for
transparency and accountability, and to inspire subsequent trials on this topic. Chapter 6

)me
asal
:Sof

describes results of the RCT with regard to the effectiveness of septoplasty, in terms of both
subjective and objective outcomes. Chapter 7 describes the cost-effectiveness of septoplasty
from a healthcare and a societal perspective.
Chapter 8 discusses the relevance and clinical implications of our findings, and provides
suggestions for future research. A summary completes this thesis.
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Chapter 2

SUMMARY
Background

The status of current evidence for the effectiveness of septoplasty is unclear. This systematic
review evaluates the effectiveness of (1) septoplasty (with or without concurrent turbinate surgery)
versus non-surgical management, and (Il) septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery versus
septoplasty alone, for nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum in adults.
Methodology

Eligible for inclusion were randomized controlled trials and non-randomized designs comparing
treatment strategies. Risk of bias was assessed using Cochrane's tool. Standardized mean
differences and risk differences with 95% confidence intervals were calculated. Substantial
heterogeneity between included studies did not allow meta-analyses.
Results

No studies were found comparing septoplasty (with or without concurrent turbinate surgery) to
non-surgical management, but 11 articles were included to compare septoplasty wjth concurrent
turbinate surgery to septoplasty alone. Five studies described both subjective and objective
outcomes; six studies reported one or the other. Risk of bias was overall high. Although outcomes
generally improved after treatment, eight out of nine studies on subjective measures and five out
of seven studies on objective measures found no additional benefit of turbinate surgery.
Conclusions

Despite the routine application of septoplasty in clinical practice, the current body of evidence
does not support firm conclusions on its effectiveness.
Keywords

Nasal Obstruction, Nasal Septum, Nasal Surgical Procedures, Quality of Life, Turbinates
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INTRODUCTION
natie

Septoplasty, i.e., surgical correction of the deviated nasal septum, is the most common ear,
nose, and throat operation in adults.(1I However, indications seem practice-based rather than

gery)

evidence-based and internationally accepted guidelines are lacking.i21 Annual septoplasty rates

ersus

differ accordingly between countries. The number of septoplasties per 10,000 inhabitants was
3.9 in England, 6.6 in the Netherlands, and 12.2 in Germany in 2014.1351 In the United States, the
annual septoplasty rate was 8.7 per 10,000 inhabitants in 2006.161

,aring

The main indication for septoplasty is nasal obstruction, commonly defined as an unpleasant

T1ean

sensation of insufficient airflow through the nose.(7) Nasal obstruction is associated with mucosal

,ntial

as well as anatomical conditions. Underlying pathogenesis may be multifactorial. The most
frequent anatomical cause is a deviated nasal septum, which can be accompanied by hypertrophy
8
of the turbinate contralateral to the deviation.I I Septoplasty (with or without concurrent turbinate
surgery) is performed to widen nasal passages and thereby improve nasal airflow.(9I

iry) to
Jrrent

Nonetheless, the effectiveness of septoplasty and additional benefits of turbinate surgery are

!ctive

questioned. According to the literature, nasal septal deviation may have a prevalence of up to

omes

80%, whereas only a minority suffers from nasal obstruction. Whether straightening the deviated

1e out

septum provides any benefit to those patients, remains a topic of debate in ear, nose, and throat
practice.(101 The American Academy of Otolaryngology initiated a consensus panel on septal
surgery, which failed to reach agreement in over one-third of the 33 controversial clinical dilemmas
discussed.I11J Both in the United Kingdom and in the Netherlands, professional associations of ear,

jence

nose, and throat surgeons recognized a need for evidence to advance the debate on indications
for and benefits of septoplasty.(12· 131
The lack of clinical consensus is, however, accompanied by scarcity of scientific literature.
Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) seem underrepresented and the status of (other) existing
evidence is unclear. Remarkably, this does not appear to hamper the routine application of
septoplasty in daily practice.I2I Therefore we decided to perform a systematic review of available
evidence, including non-randomized designs. The aims of this systematic review are: to evaluate the
effectiveness of (1) septoplasty (with or without concurrent turbinate surgery) versus non-surgical
management, and (Il) septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery versus septoplasty alone, for
nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum in adults. By discussing the findings, strengths,
and weaknesses of available studies, we intend to assess the status of current evidence for the
effectiveness of septoplasty.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protocol registration
The review protocol can be accessed at the website of PROSPERO, the International Prospective
Register of Systematic Reviews (https://www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO/). The protocol was
registered under the number CRD42017060632 on March 31, 2017.

Eligibility criteria
Porticiponts
Studies in adults with nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum were considered eligible
for inclusion in this review. In clinical practice, nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum
is primarily diagnosed by an internal exam of the nose, consisting of anterior rhinoscopy and
nasal endoscopy. The internal exam is performed by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon to assess
whether the deviation causes a mechanica! nasal airway obstruction, leading to impaired nasal
breathing.1141 For this review, the study authors' definition of nasal obstruction due to a deviated
nasal septum was adopted. In included studies, nasal obstruction had to be the primary indication
for performing septoplasty. Studies in which patients were selected for septoplasty because of
other complaints (e.g., impairment of normal sinus drainage, sleep disorders, headaches) were
excluded. Studies in the following patient categories were also excluded: patients with a history
of nasal septal surgery; patients with nasal septal perforation; patients with untreated allergie
rhinitis or allergie rhinitis unresponsive to medica! treatment; and cleft lip and/or palate patients.

lntervention and comporison
lncluded studies had to compare septoplasty (with or without concurrent turbinate surgery)
to non-surgical management, or septoplasty with turbinate surgery to septoplasty alone. Non
surgical management could consist of watchful waiting and medica! treatment, such as local or
systemic steroids and antihistamines. Studies in which septoplasty was combined with other
procedures than turbinate surgery (e.g., rhinoplasty, spreader grafts, butterfly grafts, FESS,
adenoidectomy) were excluded.

Outcomes
Follow-up needed to be at least three months to prevent direct postoperative effects like mucosal
swelling from distorting outcome assessment. Desirable time points of outcome assessment were
3, 6, 12 , and 24 months. Both subjective (e.g., health-related quality of life) as wel! as objective
(e.g., nasal patency) outcome measures were taken into account. Health-related quality of life may
be measured using patient-based questionnaires such as the Glasgow Benefit lnventory (GBI),
Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation (NOSE), and the Sino-Nasal Outcome Test (SNOT).:11·171
Visual analog scales (VAS) or Likert scales can be applied to grade symptom severity.113. 191 For the
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objective assessment of nasal patency, several outcome measures are available, e.g., Peak Nasal
lnspiratory Flow (PNIF), Acoustic Rhinometry (AR), or Active Anterior Rhinomanometry (AAR),

which may be performed with a 4-Phase Rhinomanometer (4P R).11•-20-21)
:'Ctive
,1 was

Other eligibility criteria

The preferred study design was a randomized controlled trial comparing either septoplasty to
non-surgical management, or septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery to septoplasty alone.
We were, however, apprehensive of not finding any RCTs. As it was our aim to assess the status
ligible
•ptum

of currently available evidence, we also considered the following study designs for inclusion in
this review: quasi-randomized trials; cohort studies comparing interventions; non-randomized
controlled trials; case control studies; and controlled before-and-after studies. We exc\uded

y and

opinion articles, anima[ studies, (systematic) reviews, case reports, conference abstracts, and

Issess
nasal
1iated

studies on other interventions (e.g., nasal packing, various analgesia, postoperative care).

:ation
use of
1were
istory
llergic
:ients.

rgery)

Information sou rees and search strategy
We systematically searched PubMed, the Cochrane Library (both from inception) and Ovid EMBASE
(from 1974) up to October 10, 2017 for studies on septoplasty for nasal obstruction in adults with a
deviated nasal septum. Terms relating to the patients, intervention, and outcomes were included
in the search strategy, which combined synonyms for nasal obstruction, nasal septal deviation,
septoplasty, turbinate surgery, and various subjective as well as objective outcome measures.
Both keywords (MeSH and Emtree) and free-text terms in title and abstract were included in
the search query. lntervention terms were combined with nose-related synonyms to minimize
noise from cardiovascular studies on surgery of the interventricular septum. No language or
date restrictions were applied. In addition to the electronic search, artic\es' reference lists were

. Non1cal or

scanned for any applicable studies that had not yet been identified .

other
FESS,

Study selection

xosal
t were
ective
fe may

The results of the search strategy were merged and duplicates were removed using EndNote
reference management software (version X7, Thomas Reuters, New York City, NY, USA). Two review
authors (MvE, NvH) individually screened titles and abstracts to identify relevant reports based on
the inclusion and exclusion criteria outlined above. Full texts of these potentially relevant studies
were retrieved by a librarian (AT) and independently assessed for eligibility by two reviewers (MvE
and NvH). Any disagreements were resolved by discussion with a third reviewer (MR).
Data extraction

T).115-17)

Data extraction was conducted by one reviewer (MvE) using a pre-defined form. Unclear issues
were discussed with two other reviewers (NvH, MR) and resolved by consensus. The following data

:or the

were extracted from included studies: study design; description of participants (eligibility criteria,

· (GBI),
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total number, mean age, gender, country of origin, type and severity of nasal septal deviation,
prior treatment); total number of intervention groups; intervention details (type of surgery or
specifics of non-surgical treatment); number of participants allocated to each intervention group;
total duration of follow-up; time points of outcome assessment during follow-up; primary and
secondary outcomes collected and reported; missing data for each intervention group; summary
data for each intervention group; and the authors' conclusions.

Risk of bias assessment
Risk of bias in included studies was independently assessed by two review authors (MvE, NvH).
Any differences in opinion were resolved by discussion with a third review author (MR). lncluded
studies were evaluated using Cochrane's risk of bias tool, which comprises a critica! assessment
of random sequence generation, allocation concealment, blinding of participants and personnel,
blinding of outcome assessment, incomplete outcome data, selective reporting, and other
sources of bias.1221 Each domain in every individual studywas assigned either a high, low, or unclear
risk of bias, based on the study report and, if applicable, correspondence with study authors.
Blinding of outcome assessment was scored separately for subjective and objective outcomes.
Since non-randomized studies were also considered for inclusion in this review, we paid special
attention to the execution of the studies and the risk of selection bias, confounding, and reporting
bias including selective reporting of outcomes. For all included studies, it was evaluated whether
a study protocol was available and if so, whether the study's pre-specified outcomes had been
reported. Moreover, we intended to quantify publication bias with a funnel plot of the intervention
effect estimate on the horizontal axis and the measure of study size on the vertical axis, but this
proved to be impossible due to the great variety in outcome measures applied across a small
number of included studies. Results of risk of bias assessment were graphically summarized using
Review Manager 5 (RevManS) software (version 5.3, Cochrane Collaboration, London, England).

Summary measures and synthesis of results
We planned to calculate standardized mean differences (for continuous outcomes) and risk
differences (for dichotomous outcomes) with their corresponding 95% confidence intervals
using RevMan 5 software. Ultimately, the studies included in our systematic review were too
heterogeneous to perform meta-analyses, see also Table 1. For this reason, effect estimates
reported in the individual studies were presented.
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Table 1. Schematic overview of clinical and methada/ogical differences between inc/uded studies.
First author, year
(sorted by design)

RCT

Participants' eligibility criteria
Total
number of Previously History
Nasal
participants j untreated of nonseptal
deviation
surgical
treatment

Devseren, 2010 t3oJ
Grymer, 1993 t311

67
80

Ilium, 19971 t32J

80

Lindemann, 20081331
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Nasseem, 2009 t341
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Subjective outcome measures

Objective outcome measures
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?
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X
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7
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X

Dinesh Kumar,20151291
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X

5tewart, 2004 1261
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Ye, 200612•1
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X

6
9
6
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"Likert se ale ranged 5 points in Akduman et al and 11 points in Stewart et al.
'Long-term follow-up of Grymer et al.
'The study authors included 35 patients who underwent septoplasty and additional valve
surgery; effect estimates of these patients were not included in this systematic review.
AAR: Active Anterior Rhinomanometry.
AR: Acoustic Rhinometry.
CBA: Controlled Before-and-After study.
CT: Computed Tomography measurements of turbinate thickness.
GBI: Glasgow Benefit lnventory.
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NOSE: Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation.
PRQ: Patient-Reported Questionnaire concerning nasal symptoms or treatment
satisfaction; not otherwise specified by study authors.
RCT: Randomized Controlled Trial.
SNOT-20: Sino-Nasal Outcome Test-20.
1TH: lnspiratory airTemperature and absolute Humidity.
VAS: Visual Analog Scale.
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RESULTS
Study selection
Our systematic search of PubMed, the Cochrane Library, and Ovid EMBASE yielded a total of 16,232
records, which was reduced to 10,919 results after removing duplicates. By scanning articles'
reference lists we found one additional study, which was potentially applicable even though it
had not been indexed in either one of the three databases searched. Based on title and abstract,
10,885 articles needed to be excluded due to incompatibility with our eligibility criteria. Full-texts
of the remaining 35 studies were screened and another 24 articles were excluded for the following
reasons: in 14 studies, the control group either lacked or was unsuitable to compare treatments; 5
studies did not comply with our eligibility criteria concerning patients, interventions, or follow-up;
2 articles were (systematic) reviews; 2 articles were conference abstracts; and 1 publication was
solely based on expert opinion. A total of 11 articles could be included in this systematic review. A
flow diagram of study selection is shown in Figure 1, derived from The Preferred Reporting Items
for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) Group.1231
Figure 1. Flow diagram ofstudy selection.
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Full-text articles excluded
(N=24):

control group lacking or
unsuitable to compare
treatments
no compliance with
eligibility criteria
(systematic) review
conference abstract
expert opinion article

Study characteristics

The first aim of this review was to assess the effectiveness of septoplasty (with or without concurrent
turbinate surgery) versus non-surgical management for nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal
16,232
rticles'
Jugh it
stract,
11-texts
lowing
1ents; 5
ow-up;
Jn was
view.A
� Items

septum in adults. We were not able to include any studies with respect to this comparison.
The second aim was to compare septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery versus septoplasty
alone for nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum in adults. For this comparison, five
randomized controlled trials and six controlled before-and-after studies (in which measurements
were performed before and after treatment, both in patients undergoing septoplasty with
concurrent turbinate surgery and in patients undergoing septoplasty alone) could be included. The
number of included participants per study varied between 12 and 134 patients. The preoperative
diagnostic assessment consisted of anterior rhinoscopy and nasal endoscopy in most cases. The
type of turbinate surgery was aften described as (anterior) turbinoplasty or partial turbinectomy. In
the majority of studies, turbinate surgery was unilateral. Table 2 provides an overview of included
studies and details on their methods, participants, interventions, and outcomes.

J
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Numberof

partlcipants
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2009i3')

Seasonal allergie rhinitis; symptoms of
chronic sinusitis such as chronic rhinorrhea,
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32;
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42 38

34 33
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illum, 1997 1
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67
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nasal polyposis and/or neoplasia
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due to a deviated
nasal septum with
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to the nasal septal
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side contralatera!
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with turblnate
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Table 2. Characteristics of included studies.
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correction of nasal
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Nasa\ obstruction
due to nasal septal
deviation (with or
without turbinate
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Chronic sinusitis; allergie rhinitis; nasa\
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Kumar,
2015 °91
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65 years; persistent
nasal obstruction
aher 2 months of
medica! therapy; nasal
septal deviation with
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Under 18 years of age; history of septoplasty;
acute and chronic rhinosinusitis;
perforated nasal septurn; nasal valve
insufficiency; granulomatous diseases of
nose andsinuses; craniofacial malformation;
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Stewart,
2004
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nasal obstruction due
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concurrent sinus surgery, rhinoplasty,
or sleep apnea surgery; septoplasty
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Septoplasty with concurrent endoscopie
sinus surgery, nasal polypectomy, or
rhinoplasty; primary indication for
septoplasty other than nasal obstruction
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without turbinate
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Nasal obstruction
due to a deviated
nasal septum (with
or without turbinate
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'The study authors have calculated mean age, age range, and number of males based on 42 patients, as 25 patients were lost to follow-up and excluded from further analyses.
'Long-term follow-up of Grymer et al.
'The study authors included 35 patients who underwent septoplasty and additional valve surgery; effect estimates of these patients were not included in this systematic review. Mean
age, age range, and number of males were presented based on the total sample of 134 patients.
AAR: Active Anterior Rhinomanometry.
AR: Acoustic Rhinometry.
CBA: Controlled Before-and-After study.
GBI: Glasgow Benefit lnventory.
NOSE: Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation.
NR: Not Reported.
RCT: Randomized Controlled Trial.
SA: Septoplasty Alone.
SNOT-20: Sino-Nasal Outcome Test-20.
ST: Septoplasty with concurrent Turbinate surgery.
VAS: Visual Analog Scale.
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Risk of bias assessment

Results of risk of bias assessment are summarized in Figure 2 and Table 3. In Figure 2,judgments
about each risk of bias item are presented as percentages across all included studies, whereas
Table 3 shows scores on each risk of bias item for every included study separately.
Figure 2. Risk of bios groph: review outhors'judgment obout eoch risk of bias item presented as percentages across
all included studies.
Random sequence generation (selection bias)
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Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)

J

Selective reporting (reporting bias)

.J

Other bias
20%
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• Low risk of bias • Unclear risk of bias

100%
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High risk of bias

Table 3. Risk of bias summary: review authors'judgment about each risk of bias item for every included study.
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legend:+= low risk of bias; - = high risk of bias; 7 = unclear risk of bias.
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Sequence generation and allacation cancealment

In 5 out of 11 included studies, the indication to have septoplasty performed with or without turbinate
surgery was based on clinical judgment or patient preferences.124.28I In one study, correspondence
with study authors learned that patients were alternately divided between two groups.1291 The
remaining five studies all mentioned a random component in the sequence generation process.
None of these studies, however, reported an adequate method of allocation concealment.130·34l

',,l 'j
"

8/inding

Only two publications described efforts to prevent performance bias due to knowledge of the
allocated interventions. Both in Balcerzak et al and Stewart et al, ear, nose, and throat surgeons
were not involved in collecting follow-up data.125·26' Moreover, Stewart et al blinded physicians to
patients' pre- and postoperative scores on study outcomes.126'
The risk of detection bias was assessed separately for subjective and objective outcomes. In
all included studies, patients were aware of the type of surgery performed. Taking the patients'
perspective into account, we estimated that the difference in perceived desirability between two
types of surgical treatment would be less pronounced than between septoplasty and non-surgical
management. For this reason, most subjective outcome measurements were considered unlikely
to be influenced by lack of blinding. The risk of detection bias was found to be high only in Grymer
et al and Ilium et al, since subjective outcomes of these studies mainly addressed satisfaction
with the treatment received.131·32' For objective outcomes, the risk of detection bias was JUdged
to be low irrespective of the lack of blinding.
Incomplete outcome data and se!ective reporting

Four studies reported that all outcome data were complete.t27·28·33·34l In two studies, no information
on missing outcome data was provided.125·29' Four other studies presented proportions of missing

outcomes, but reasons for loss to follow-up were rarely stated and adequate methods for handling
incomplete outcome data were never described.126·30 ·32l Some studies appeared to have adopted
a per protocol approach by simply excluding dropouts.124.3o.31l
A study protocol could not be obtained for any of the included studies. Moreover, none of the
randomized controlled trials were listed on ClinicalTrials.gov or in the ISRCTN (International
Standard Randomized Controlled Trial Number) Registry. Consequently, it was impossible to
verify whether all of the studies' pre-specified outcomes had been published. Obvious evidence
of selective outcome reporting was identified only in Stewart et al, where one of the outcome
measures listed in the Methods section (i.e., an 11-point Likert scale) was entirely omitted from
the Results_i25l Additionally, risk of reporting bias was high in seven other studies, whose summary
measures could not be calculated due to incomplete reporting of outcomes.124-27-29·33)
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Other potential sourees of bias
Jrbinate

Systematic differences in baseline characteristics between the two groups were likely to have occurred

ndence
.1291 The

especially in studies allocating treatments based on clinical judgment or patient preferences.(2•-23J

Jrocess.

of the controlled before-and-aher studies and three of the included RCTs. In Akduman et al, patients

(30-34)

were allocated to septoplasty alone, septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery, or septoplasty
with additional valve surgery.12•1 Given this third treatment option, the selection of patients

Furthermore, specific issues that raised concern about the possibility of bias were identified in two

enrolled in our two groups of interest may have been different, had only two options been present.
2 of the
Jrgeons
cians to

Dinesh Kumar et al presented inconsistent tables, which showed different numbers for the same
outcomes.1291 In Devseren et al and Grymer et al, respectively two and six patients with postoperative

30 31
complications were excluded from the analyses.1 • 1 Nasseem et al performed additional turbinate
surgery in patients allocated to septoplasty alone in case of persistent complaints_(341

mes. In
atients'

Study results

"en two

A summary of findings from included studies is provided in Table 4. In case of repeated

surgical

measurements, we planned to present outcomes at 12 months. In none of the included studies,

unlikely

however, data were collected at one year of follow-up. Median follow-up was six months; data at
this time point were presented whenever possible.P•·26• 28•30·33•341 In the remaining three studies, no

Grymer
;faction
judged

repeated measurements were conducted. Therefore, we presented outcomes at the time point
selected by study authors, which ranged between 3 and 60 months.127-31321

Subjective outcome measures
Subjective outcomes were reported in 9 out of 11 included studies_l24-27, 29-32,341 Six different
rmation

subjective outcome measures could be distinguished, some of which were applied in only one

missing

study (i.e., SNOT-20, VAS) and others in two to three studies (i.e., GBI, Likert scale, NOSE); four

1andling

studies assessed nasal symptoms or treatment satisfaction using a patient-reported questionnaire

1dopted

(PRQ) which was not otherwise specified by study authors. Eight out of nine studies reported
subjective benefit aher treatment, irrespective of whether septoplasty had been performed with

e of the

or without concurrent turbinate surgery. Only Dinesh Kumar et al reported that septoplasty with

1ational

concurrent turbinate surgery resulted in significantly greater improvement in symptoms than

;sible to

septoplasty alone, but the basis for this conclusion was unclear due to inconsistent reporting of
results within this study.(291
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NR

Lindemann, 2008 m,

Nasseem, 2009 <3"1

PRQ': ST 39% satisfied; SA 50% satisfied; RD AR'' side of septal deviation:
outcomes per treatment arm NR.
-11% (950/oCl-40%-17%).
AR'' non-deviated side: ST mean 0.73
(SD 0.21); SA mean 0.76 (SD 0.16); SMD
could not be calculated as number of
patients per treatment arm NR.

Ilium, 1997" 011

PRQ-11: ST 77% completely relieved of nasal CT' 1: ST mean 7.44 (SD 1.55); SA
obstruction on the side of septal deviation; mean 10.4 (SD 1.05); SMD 2.22 (950/oCI
SA 84% completely relieved of nasal
1.67-2.76).
obstruction on the side of septal deviation;
RD -7% (950/oCl -24%-10%).
PRQ-2": ST 7% experienced nasal
obstruction on the non-deviated side; SA37%
experienced nasal obstruction on the non
deviated side; RD-30% (950/oCI -47% - -14%).

NR

ST 1 patient with septal
perforation, 3 patients
with adhesions, and l
patient with secondary
hemorrhage; SA l patient
with septal perforation
and 1 patient with septal
hematoma.

In both treatmentarms, nasal
obstruction on the side of septal
deviation improved 6 months after
surgery.
CT measurements of turbinate
thickness 9 months after surgery
were significantly smaller after ST
compared to SA.

In both treatment arms, objective
outcomes significantly improved 6
months alter surgery.

NR

No significant difference between
ST and SA was found in subjective
benefit 3 months after surgery. Nasal
passage on the deviated side of the
nose significantly increased after
surgery, irrespective of preoperative
severity of nasal septal deviation.
No significant difference between
ST and SA was found in subjective
as well as objective outcomes 60
months after surgery.

ST 3 patients with septal
perforation and 2 patients
with synechiae between
septum and inferlor
turbinate; SA 1 patient with
synechiae between septum
and înferior turbinate.

In bath treatment arms, subjective
as well as objective outcomes
significantly improved 6 months
after surgery.

PRQ: ST 11/42 patients
NR
lost to follow-up; SA 20/38
patients lost to follow-up.
AR: 43/80 patients lost to
follow-up; distribution across
treatment arms NR.
Reasons NR.

ST 5/42 patients excluded
from follow-up: SA 1/38
patients excluded from
follow-up. Reason:
postoperative complications.

ST 13/34 patients excluded ST 2 patients with septal
from follow-up; SA 12/33
perforation; SA NR.
patients excluded from
follow-up. Reasons: address
change, noncompliance, or
postoperative complication·s.

1TH'' temperature: ST median 6.5; SA NR
median 6.0; mean and SD NR.
1TH'' humidity: ST median 21.6; SA
median 19.1; mean and SD NR.

PRQ1: ST 70% satisfied; SA 66% satisfied; RD AR1 ': outcomes classified into 2
groups based on preoperative
5% (950/oCI -17%-27%).
severity of nasal septal deviation;
outcomes per treatment arm NR.

Grymer, 1993 1311

AR1 'side of septal deviation: ST mean
1.3 (SD NR); SA mean 1.3 (SD NR).
AR'' side ofturbinate hypertrophy:
ST mean 1.5 (SD NR); SA mean 1.4
(SDNR).

Obj!ctlv� outcorne i:ne���•e•
_
_

VAs•· ST mean 2.7 (SD NR); SA mean 3.0
(SD NR).

Subjective outcome measure�

Summary data

Devseren, 2010 {30i

RCT

First author, year
(sorted by design)

Table 4. Summary of findings from included studies.
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hematoma.

experienced nasal obstruction on the non
deviated side; RD-30% (950/oCl -47%- -14%).

First author, year
(sorted by design)
CBA

1

Summary data

Missing data

----------Sub ec v outcome measures
Objective outcome measures
I

Complications

Study authors' conclusion

tl e

GBl1: ST mean 63.58 (SD 9.40); SA mean

NR

Completeness of pre- and
NR
postoperative surveys
applied as inclusion criterion
by study authors.

None of the outcome measures
showed a significant difference
between ST and SA in postoperative
improvement6 months alter
surgery.

SNOT-20"· ST mean 12.20 (SD 12.74); SA
mean 20.53 (SD 16.27); SM0 0.55 (950/oCI
-0.18- 1.29).

AAR' 1 expiration lelt: ST mean -0.368

NR

NR

In both treatment arms, subjective
outcomes significantly improved 6
months alter surgery. No significant
difference between pre- and
postoperative objective outcomes
was found in bath groups.

Dinesh Kumar, 2015 12'' NOSE': outcomes unclear due to
inconsistent reporting of results.

NR

NR

NR

Septoplasty with concurrent
turbinate surgery resulted in
significantly greater improvement
in symptoms 6 months aftersurgery
than septoplasty alone.

Stewart, 2004 1261

NR

In total 21/59 patients lost
to follow-up. Distribution
across treatment arms and
reasons NR.

NR

In bath treatment arms, subjective
outcomes significantly improved 6
months after surgery. The difference

Akduman, 2013 "''

Balcerzak, 2014 "''

w
Ül

j

compared to SA.

66.55 (SD 8.21); SMD -0.32 (950/oCI -0.770.13)
NOsE·: mean scores presented per
questionnaire item; total mean and SD per
treatment arm NR.
5-point Ukert scale1: ST mean 4.11 (SD
0.66); SA mean 4.30 (SD 0.61); SMD
-0.29 (95%(1 -0.74 - 0.16).

NOSE"· ST mean 21.5 (SD 21.3); SA mean
38.6 (SD 25.9); SMD could not be calculated
as number of patients per treatment arm
NR.
11-point Likert scale": NR.

(SD 0.901); SA mean -0.178 (SD 0.478);
SMD 0.26 (950/oCI-0.46- 0 98)
AAR" 1 expiration right: ST mean
-0.096 (SD 0.868); SA mean-0.372 (SD
0.801); SMD -0.32 (950/oC! -1.04-0.40).
AAR"' inspiration lelt: ST mean -0.449
(SD 0 840); SA mean -0.183 (SD 0.486);
SMD 0.38 (950/oCl-0 35- 1.10).
AAR' 1 inspiration right: ST mean
-0.052 (SD 0.913); SA mean -0.343 (SD
1.016); SMD-0.29 (950/oCI -1.01-0.43).

between treatment arms was not

statistically significant

w
a,

AR' 'side of septal deviation: ST mean

NR

Ye, 2006'"'

NR

NR

Missing data

NR

NR

Complicatlons

-------- --

·Long-term follow-up of Grymer et al.
·outcome decreases with improvement after treatment.
'Outcome increases with improvement alter treatment.
'Minimal cross-sectional area (MCA) in cm'.
'End-inspiratory increase in air temperature (in °C) and absolute humidity (in G/m3).
IICT measurements of turbinate thickness in mm; outcomes available only at 9 months of follow-up.
'Nasal resistance in Pa/cm3/s; means and standard deviations provided by study authors were change scores.
95%Cl: 95% Confidence Interval
RCT: Randomized Controlled Trial.
AAR: Active Anterior Rhinomanometry.
SA: Septoplasty Alone.
AR: Acoustic Rhinometry.
SD: Standard Deviation.
CBA: Controlled Before-and-After study.
CT: Computed Tomography measurements of turbinate thickness.
SMD: Standardized Mean Difference.
SNOT-20: Sino-Nasal Outcome Test-20.
GBI: Glasgow Benefit lnventory
ST: Septoplasty with concurrent Turbinate surgery.
1TH: lnspiratory air Temperature and absolute Humidity.
NOSE: Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation.
VAS: Visual Analog Scale.
NR: Not Reported.
PRQ: Patient-Reported Questionnaire concerning nasal symptoms or treatment
satisfaction; not otherwise specified by study authors.

0.44 (SD 0.28); SA mean 0.38 (SD 0 62);
SMD 0.13 (95%CI-0.31 -0.56).
AR'' non-deviated side: ST mean 0.46
(SD 0.98); SA mean 0.45 (SD 0.82); SMD
0.01 (95%CI -042- 044)

NR

Objective outcome measures

GBI': outcomes classified into 2 groups
based on whether nasal obstruction
persisted after treatment; total mean and
SD pertreatment arm NR.
PRQ': ST 70% reported to feel better or
much better aftertreatment; SA 64%
reported to feel better or much better aft er
treatment; RD 6% (95%CI -17 - 30%).

Subjective outcome measures

Summary data

Uppal, 2005 "''

First author, year
(sorted by design)

In both treatment arms, nasal
passage on the deviated side of
the nose significantly increased 6
months after surgery.

No significant difference between
ST and SA was found in subjective
benefit 13-44 months after surgery.

Study authors' conclusion

n,

n
::i
N
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Objective outcome measures

Objective outcomes were reported in seven studies. Four types of objective outcome measures
were described, i.e., active anterior rhinomanometry, acoustic rhinometry, CT measurements of
turbinate thickness, and measurements of inspiratory air temperature and absolute humidity.
Each objective outcome was used in one study apart from AR, which was applied in four studies.
Three reports indicated that AAR or AR had been performed after decongestion of nasal mucosa;
Devseren et al and Ye et al did not specify whether this was the case.I28·30l Most studies reported
significant improvement in objective outcomes after treatment.128·30·31·33·34I Five out of seven studies

found no additional benefit of concurrent turbinate surgery.125,28,30-32-33)
Complications

Only three studies reported on complications.I30·31·34I The most frequent complications were
development of nasal septal perforation and nasal ad hesions or synechiae, with a reported total
of 7 and 6 affected patients out of 233, respectively. Other complications were nasal hematoma
and secondary hemorrhage, each of which occurred in 1 out of 233 patients.I34) In all three studies,
complications were more frequent after septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery than after
septoplasty alone.

DISCUSSION
Summary of evidence
This systematic review includes five randomized controlled trials and six controlled before-and-after
studies comparing the effectiveness of septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery to septoplasty
alone for nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum in adults. lncluded studies demonstrated
substantial heterogeneity in study population, outcomes measured, and time points of outcome
assessment. Risk of bias was considered high in most reports. Therefore we decided not to perform
meta-analyses, but instead present effect estimates of individual studies. Subjective and objective
outcomes generally appeared to have improved after treatment. However, the additional benefit
of turbinate surgery was not evident. Moreover, subjective benefit was not always accompanied by
objective improvement, and vice versa. Complications appeared to be rare and were reported in
only three studies. Most complications occurred after septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery.
Strengths and limitations
The major strength of our systematic review is that we are the first to provide an extensive
evaluation of current evidence for the effectiveness of septoplasty (with or without concurrent
turbinate surgery) as well as for the effectiveness of septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery
compared to septoplasty alone, both in terms of subjective and objective outcome measures.
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Considering its annual performance rate combined with the existing \ack of management
consensus, evidence for the effectiveness of septoplasty is of high relevance to many healthcare
providers, patients, and policy makers. This systematic review has been performed with strict
adherence to the registered review protocol and following PRISMA guidelines.(23l
However, several limitations should be addressed as well. First, a non-surgical control group was
lacking in all eligib\e studies. Since improvement in complaints could also be induced by other
factors such as natura\ history, beneficia! effects of surgery may be overestimated. Some study
authors considered septoplasty the only possible treatment for a deviated nasal septum.12'•26l Yet
the primary aim of septoplasty is reducing symptoms of nasal obstruction, rather than merely
straightening the septum. For this purpose, non-surgical management is an equally suited
alternative under conditions of clinical equipoise.135l
Second, follow-up of most included studies was relatively short. This may provide a distorted view
on the effectiveness of septoplasty, as long-term results tend to be less favorable than short-term
outcomes. Ilium et al found that only 39 to 50 percent of patients remained satisfied five years after
treatment.132l An uncontrolled study by Jessen et al showed that the proportion of patients relieved
of nasal obstruction dropped from 51 percent at nine months of follow-up to 26 percent after nine
years.136l To assess durability of symptom improvement, studies with longer follow-up are needed.
Third, we used Cochrane's risk of bias tool instead of the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale (NOS), which
may seem more appropriate for non-randomized studies.137l However, Cochrane's risk of bias
tool is tai\ored to our type of systematic review, addressing the effectiveness of interventions.122i
Moreover, the validity and reliability of the NOS have been questioned, and its evaluation is still
in progress.137·39l Cochrane's tool has been developed for RCTs, but the dimensions of bias to be
assessed are accordingly applicable to non-randomized studies_i22I
Fourth, systematic reviews of non-randomized studies entail particular difficulties, especially

when meta-analyses are involved. Supplementing evidence from RCTs with non-randomized
studies bears the risk of changing an imprecise but unbiased estimate into a precise but biased
one.I22I Nonetheless, including non-randomized studies may allow a systematic review to address
interventions not studied in RCTs, and examine the case for undertaking future trials.122.•01 Recent
years have seen an increase in literature dedicated to methodological issues surrounding
systematic reviews of non-randomized studies.I41·42i When randomized and non-randomized
evidence are available, including both in the same systematic review but synthesizing their results
separately may be considered the preferred approach.14oJ

Clinical implications
Uncertainty about the effectiveness of septoplasty has been a long-time concern in ear,
nose, and throat practice. Accordingly, it was the clinical experience of ear, nose, and throat
surgeons that prompted a call for further research. In 2010, the professional association of UK
otorhinolaryngologists noted that some hospita! administrations were suggesting to abolish or
38

severely restrict septoplasty, because of doubts about its benefits.1121 The Dutch ear, nose, and throat
society highly prioritized research on this topic, considering it one of the most important knowledge
gaps in otorhinolaryngology.!13! Our extensive literature search shows that the evidence gap persists.
We were unable to include studies comparing septoplasty to non-surgical management, and
studies com paring septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery to septop lasty alone were I imited
in number and methodologically flawed. As a result, evidence-based conclusions regarding the
effectiveness of septoplasty still cannot be drawn. To assess the effectiveness of interventions,
a pragmatic randomized controlled trial remains the design of choice. 1431 After years of routinely
performing septal surgery, it may seem challengingto initiate an RCT comparing septoplasty to non
surgical management. Two such trials, however, are currently underway. 12- ! Together their results
will help to determine which patients can benefit from septoplasty to a greater or lesser extent.
44

Conclusion

Although septoplasty is routinely applied in clinical practice, the current body of evidence does
not support firm conclusions on its effectiveness. No studies were found comparing septoplasty to
non-surgical management. The limited number of studies comparing septoplasty with concurrent
turbinate surgery to septoplasty alone generally showed postoperative improvement, but their
results must be interpreted with caution due to methodological flaws.
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SEARCH STRATEGY PUBMED
PubMed 2 March 2017 (# hits underlined) - Update 10 October 2017 (# hits not underlined)
Nr

Seuchstring

# hits

#1

p

ill.8..Ql

("Nose"[Mesh:NoExp] OR "Nasal Septum"[Mesh] OR "Turbinates"[Mesh] OR "Nose
Diseases"[Mesh:noexp) OR "nasal obstruction"[MeSH Terms) OR "Nose Deformities,
Acquired"[Mesh] OR Nose[tiab] OR noses[tiab] OR nasal·[tiab])

138000

1 pt 1

lS5fil.

("Nose/surgery"[Mesh:NoExp] OR"Nasal Septum/surgery"[Mesh] OR"Turbinates/surgery"[Mesh)
OR "Nose Diseases/surgery"[Mesh:NoExp) OR "Nasal Obstruction/surgery"[Mesh] OR "Nose
Deformities, Acquired/surgery"[Mesh] OR "Nasal Surgical Procedures"[Mesh])

16075

1 pt2

illlli.

#2

#3

(Correction surger•[tiab] OR Postseptoplast•[tiab] OR Post-septoplast'[tiab] OR 389921
Reconstruct'[tiab] OR Septal correction'[tiab] OR Septal-plast'[tiab] OR Septoplast'[tiab]
OR Septo-plast'[tiab] OR Septum correction'[tiab] OR Surgical correction•[tiab] OR Surgical
intervention·[tiab] ORSurgical operationïtiab] ORSurgical procedure•[tiab])
#4

1 pt3

llli.3.1

(Cautery of turbinate·[tiab] OR Nasal correction'[tiab] OR Nasal intervention•[tiab] OR Nasal 9036
obstruction surgery[tiab] OR Nasal operation'[tiab] OR Nasal septum surgery[tiab] OR Nose
correction·[tiab] OR Nose deformities surgery[tiab] ORNose deformity surgery[tiab] OR Nose
intervention'[tiab] ORNose operation'[tiab] ORNose procedureïtiab] ORNose surger'[tiab) OR
Operated Nose'[tiab] OR Turbinectomy[tiab] OR Turbinoplasty[tiab] OR (turbinate'[tiab] AND
(surgery[tiab] ORreduction'[tiab] ORresection'[tiab) ORcoblation'[tiab] OR lateralization'[tiab]
ORlateralisation·[tiab] OR cauterization•[tiab] OR cauterisation'[tiab])))
#5

1 pt4

.6112

(((nose·[tiab] AND (septum[tiab] ORseptal[tiab])) ORcrooked nose'[tiab] ORdeviated nose"[tiab] 7225
ORNose deformit'[tiab] ORnasal deformit•[tiab] ORblocked nose·[tiab] ORstuffy nose'[tiab] OR
nose disease•[tiab] ORnasal disease"[tiab] ORnasal obstruction'[tiab) ORnasal congestion'[tiab]
ORnasal stuffi.[tiab] ORnasal block'[tiab] ORnose airflow•[tiab] OR nasal airflow'[tiab] ORnose
passage'[tiab] OR nasal passage'[tiab] OR nose airway'[tiab] OR nasal airway'[tiab] OR nose
resistance[tiab] OR nasal resistance[tiab]) AND (resect"[tiab] OR surger'[tiab] ORsurgical[tiab]
OR operat"[tiab] OR procedure•[tiab] OR intervention"[tiab]))
#6

1 ptS

illilll.5

((septum[tiab] OR septal[tiab] OR obstruction[tiab) OR congestion[tiab] OR airflow[tiab] OR 174981
airway[tiab] OR blockage[tiab] OR passage[tiab) OR stuffiness[tiab] OR resistance[tiab]) AND
(intervention'[tiab] OR Surgery[tiab] OR Surgeries[tiab] OR Surgical[tiab] OR Operat'[tiab] OR
procedure'[tiab] ORcorrection'[tiab] OR reconstruction•[tiab]))
#7
#10

1 pt 1-5

ill3lill

(#2 OR#3 OR#4 OR#5 OR #6)

555766

P+ 1

2.6lli

#1AND#7

27507
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Nr

Search string

# hits

#11

0 ptl

89.lWQ

"Quality of Life"[Mesh] OR "Health Surveys"[Mesh:NoExp] OR "Surveys and
Questionnaires"[Mesh:NoExp] OR "Health Status lndicators"[Mesh:NoExp] OR "Self Report"[Mesh]
OR "Rhinomanometry"[Mesh] OR "Manometry"[Mesh] OR "Rhinometry, Acoustic"[Mesh] OR
"Airway Resistance"[Mesh] OR "Postoperative Complications"[Mesh:NoExp] OR "Drug-Related
Side Effects and Adverse Reactions"[Mesh:NoExp]

930712

#12

#13

#14
#15

42

Opt2

l3.8.QQ31

((postoperative[tiab] OR post-operative[tiab] OR postsurgical[tiab] OR post-surgical[tiab]) AND
(complication[tiab] OR complications[tiab])) OR Quality of life[tiab] OR Qol[tiab] OR Survey
[tiab] OR surveys[tiab] OR Questionnaire[tiab] OR Questionnaires[tiab] OR Respondents[tiab]
OR Respondent[tiab) OR Non-respondents[tiab] OR Non-respondent[tiab] OR Non
response[tiab] OR Nonresponse[tiab] OR Nonrespondents[tiab] OR Nonrespondent[tiab] OR
Airflow[tiab] OR Airstream[tiab) OR Air flow[tiab] OR Air stream[tiab] OR Nasal passage[tiab] OR
Rhinomanometr"[tiab] OR Rhino-manometr"[tiab] OR Rhinometr"[tiab] OR Rhino-metr"[tiab]
OR Peak nasal inspiratoryflow[tiab] OR PNIF[tiab] OR 4PR[tiab] OR Side effect"[tiab] OR Adverse
effect'[tiab)

1448903

0 pt 3

8lQ2D

Glasgow Health Status lnventory[tiab) OR GHSl[tiab] OR Glasgow Benefit lnventory[tiab) OR
GBl[tiab] OR SinoNasal Outcome Test[tiab] OR Sino Nasal Outcome Test[tiab] OR SNOT[tiab] OR
Nasal ObstructionSymptom Evaluation[tiab] OR NOSE Scale[tiab] OR EuroQol 5 Dimension"[tiab]
OR EQSD[tiab] OR EQ 5D[tiab] OR Short Form 36[tiab] OR SF 36[tiab] OR SF-36[tiab] OR Short Form
6D[tiab] OR SF 6D[tiab] OR Short Form 12[tiab) OR SF 12[tiab) OR R AND 36[tiab] OR HRQoL[tiab]
OR HR QoL[tiab] OR RhinoSinusitis Outcome Measure"[tiab] OR Rhino Sinusitis Outcome
Measure"[tiab] OR RSOM 31[tiab] OR RhinoQOL[tiab] OR Rhino QOL[tiab] OR Rhinoplasty
Outcome Evaluation[tiab] OR ROE[tiab) OR Functional Rhinoplasty Outcome lnventory[tiab]
OR FROl[tiab] ORVisual analogue scale[tiab] ORVisual analog scale[tiab] ORVAS[tiab] OR Health
utility values[tiab] OR HUV[tiab] OR RhinoSinusitis Disability lndex[tiab] OR Rhino Sinusitis
Disability lndex[tiab] OR RDl[tiab]

95493

0 pt 1-3

Jllli2B.3

#11 OR #12 OR #13

1981649

P+l+O

�

#10AND#l4

6544
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ABSTRACT
Objective
The objective of this study is to demonstrate how decision-analytic modeling can help to
determine circumstances under which surgery may become cost-effective, using septoplasty
as an example.

Design
We developed a decision-analytic model comparing septoplasty to non-surgical management
for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. Based on the estimated cost difference
between both treatments, we calculated the minimal (1) gain in quality-adjusted life years, or (Il)
reduction in productivity losses needed for septoplasty to be cost-effective. Input was derived
from literature and publicly available data sources. The time horizon of our model was one year
and the willingness-to-pay per quality-adjusted life year was €20,000, in accordance with current
guidelines.

Results
The cost difference between septoplasty and non-surgical management for nasal obstruction
due to a deviated nasal septum was €2,227 per patient from a healthcare perspective (including
direct healthcare costs) and €3,288 per patient from an extended perspective (additionally
including travel expenses and productivity losses due to poor health). In comparison with non
surgical management, septoplasty needed to gain 0.11 to 0.16 QALYs or save 13 sick days for nasal
obstruction. The longer septoplasty's effect lasts, the more time it will have to compensate its
extra costs.

Conclusion
This study shows that the known cost difference between treatments can be used as the starting
point to determine beneficia! effects needed for cost-effectiveness of surgical interventions.
The effect required by septoplasty from a healthcare perspective seems potentially achievable,
meaning that it would be useful to perform an RCT assessing the actual benefits of septoplasty.

Keywords
Cost-Benefit Analysis, Decision Support Techniques, Health Care Costs, Nasal Obstruction, Nasal
Septum, Nasal Surgical Procedures, Quality of Life.
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INTRODUCTION
Rationale
In the era of value-based healthcare, it is becoming increasingly important to obtain evidence
that interventions provide outcomes valued by patients and society. As both costs and demands
for care are rising, the growing strain on resources is cause for concern in healthcare policy and
practice. More than ever, the benefits of interventions need to be carefully weighed against their
costs, to justify their use to society. 11i
Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) are the gold standard to assess the effectiveness of surgical
interventions, but conducting RCTs can be methodologically challenging, costly, and time
consuming. Consequently, the number of surgical trials has been consistently low over the past
decades. 121 As a result, surgical interventions may be routinely applied in daily practice, while
high-quality evidence for their effectiveness is lacking.
Septoplasty, i.e., surgical correction of the deviated nasal septum, is an illustrative example within
ear, nose, and throat practice. Although septoplasty is a common treatment for nasal obstruction,
current literature on its effectiveness is scarce and inconclusive. 131 The estimated prevalence of a
deviated septum ranges up to 80%, whereas only a minority suffers from nasal obstruction. lt has
been questioned whether straightening the septum provides any benefit to those patients, and
if so, which patients benefit most.(41 Professional associations of ear, nose, and throat surgeons
have long since called for further research, but RCTs comparing septoplasty with non-surgical
management are still unavailable.15•61
However, even when effectiveness data are lacking, data on the casts of an intervention are often
present. These can be used to determine the circumstances under which surgery may become
cost-effective, thereby indicating whether cost-effectiveness is potentially feasible and thus
informing future trials. Such analyses may be performed using a decision-analytic model, in which
available data are synthesized to compare alternative strategies in terms of effects, costs, or bath.
Objective
The objective of this study is to illustrate the value of decision-analytic modeling when RCTs are
absent, by assessing the minimal effects or societal savings needed for septoplasty to compensate
its extra casts in comparison to non-surgical management for nasal obstruction in adults with
a deviated septum.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethica! considerations
This modeling study is based on existing evidence. No original data were collected in human
participants. Approval by the institutional ethics committee was not required.

Target population
The target population represents a fictional cohort of patients passing through the model. Our
target population consisted of adults with nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum
and an indication to have septoplasty performed. Following regular practice in the Netherlands
and most other Western European countries, the target population was not limited to those with
specific characteristics, such as a pre-defined level of disease severity or a history of medica!
management. In Dutch medica! practice, the indication for septoplasty is based on an internal
examination of the nose, which demonstrates that the deviation obstructs the nasal airway,
leading to impaired nasal breathing.

Setting and comparators
This decision-analytic model applies to secondary or tertiary healthcare settings. In the primary
healthcare setting, medica! treatment is the only option both for patients later indicated to
undergo surgery as wel! as for patients following a non-surgical strategy. As a result, there was
no reason to assume a cost difference at this point and the primary healthcare setting was thus
excluded from the model. After referral by a primary care physician, patients with nasal obstruction
are diagnosed with nasal septal deviation by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon. Treatment may
consist of septoplasty or non-surgical management. As the rationale behind septoplasty is to
reduce symptoms of nasal obstruction rather than merely straightening the deviated septum,
non-surgical management is an equally suited alternative under current conditions of equipoise,
which was confirmed by a recent systematic review_(3I Surgical and non-surgical management
share the same target population (adults with nasal obstruction and a deviated septum) and
intended effect (relieve of nasal complaints ) , and are considered suitable comparators.(7) Non
surgical management may consist of watchful waiting or medica! treatment. The decision tree
comparing septoplasty to non-surgical management for nasal obstruction due to septal deviation
is shown in Figure 1.

Study perspective
The cost-analysis was primarily conducted from a healthcare perspective, which includes direct
healthcare costs (e.g., treatment and follow-up).18) Additionally, the perspective was extended by
adding travel expenses and productivity losses due to poor health to the model. The extended
perspective was used to assess societal savings needed for cost-effectiveness of septoplasty.
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Figure 1. Decision tree of septop/asty versus non-surgicol management.
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Time horizon

The time horizon refers to the length of time covered by the model. A relevant time horizon should
reflect all costs and consequences associated with each treatment strategy. The time horizon over
which costs were evaluated in our model was one year. Within this year, relevant events that could
contribute to the costs of each treatment strategy were expected to have occurred (including the
treatment of any long-term complications after septoplasty). As non-surgical management did
not involve surgery for persistent complaints, delayed septoplasty was not taken into account
in the model's time horizon.
Model input

The healthcare resources consumed and travel expenses or productivity losses incurred by each
of the two treatment strategies are described below.
Septop!asty

Undergoing septoplasty requires: an intake at the ear, nose, and throat outpatient clinic; pre-anesthetic
assessment; surgery (as day-case or overnight procedure); and one or two follow-up appointments.
Medication is not usually needed, apartfrom postoperative analgesics. As maximum pain is commonly
experienced within the first 24 to 48 hours after septoplasty, we assumed that patients would need

mild analgesics (i.e., acetaminophen) during the first two postoperative days.191 Additional follow
up is needed in case of short-term adverse events, i.e., complications occurring within six weeks
after septoplasty: nasal infection, epistaxis, septal hematoma, or adhesions.1101 Furthermore, nasal
infection or septal hematoma requires medication. Based on a meta-analysis of studies on short
term adverse events after septoplasty, the risk of developing nasal infection or septal hematoma was
estimated to be 2%.1111 lt was assumed that patients with nasal infection or septal hematoma would
be treated with oral antibiotics (i.e., amoxicillin - clavulanate) during one week. Additional healthcare
resources are also consumed in case of long-term adverse events: severe adhesions, nasal septal
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perforation, or saddle nose deformity.I12I These complications occur typically within the first year
after surgery and may develop after a previously uncomplicated recovery. Based on literature, the
risk of developing long-term adverse events was estimated to be 1%.113. 1•1 As the treatment of long
term complications consists of septal surgery, 'they required the same healthcare resources as
primary septoplasty: outpatient consultation (intake and one or two follow-up visits); pre-anesthetic
assessment; surgery (as day-case or overnight procedure); and mild analgesics (i.e., acetaminophen)
during the first two postoperative days. Based on clinical experience, uncomplicated septoplasty
was estimated to incur travel expenses for five hospita! visits: three appointments with the ear,
nose, and throat surgeon, one appointment with the anesthesiologist, and one day of surgery. One
additional visit was added for the proportion of patients with short-term complications, and five
additional visits for the proportion of patients with long-term adverse events.According to literature
and clinical experience, patients may take one to two weeks of sick leave for postoperative recovery.
r,si Seven days of absence from work were taken into account in calculating productivity losses after
uncomplicated septoplasty. Another seven days were added in case of long-term complications,
which were assumed to be treated surgically.

Non-surgicol management
To be conservative towards the potential cost-effectiveness of septoplasty, we assumed that
all patients following a non-surgical strategy would receive nasal medication. Thus, undergoing
non-surgical management involves outpatient consultation and intranasal corticosteroids, as
meta-analyses have shown that these are more effective than antihistamines in the treatment of
nasal obstruction.I16I lntranasal corticosteroids have a limited risk of complications. Short-term
adverse events are usually mild, such as mucosal irritation or self-limiting epistaxis.1171 The main
long-term adverse event is nasal septal perforation, which occurs very rarely and is associated
with improper spray application.I18I Therefore, complications after non-surgical management were
not included in the decision-analytic model. lt was estimated that non-surgical management
would incur travel expenses for three hospita! visits (intake and follow-up at the ear, nose, and
throat outpatient clinic). Following a non-surgical strategy may entail productivity losses due to
persistent complaints of nasal obstruction despite medica! treatment. As no data are available
on sick days of patients undergoing non-surgical management, we calculated the reduction in
productivity losses needed for septoplasty to compensate its extra costs.
Data sources
In the Netherlands, fixed revenues for healthcare resources are derived from a case-mix system,
based on 'diagnosis treatment combinations' (Diagnose Behandel Combinaties, DBCs). The fixed
revenue for septal surgery (including outpatient consultation) and the fixed revenue for outpatient
consultation only (when following non-surgical management) were published by the Dutch
HealthcareAuthority (Nederlandse Zorgautoriteit, NZa) on www.opendisdata.nl. Nasal medication
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costs were calculated by averaging costs of eight frequently prescribed local steroids (both generic
and brand-name). Medication costs were provided by the Dutch Healthcare Authority on www.
farmacotherapeutischkompas.nl. All healthcare costs were based on the 2017 price level. Travel
expenses for each hospita! visit were composed of motor vehicle expenses and parking costs.
Standard rates were derived from the Dutch guideline for casting research and based on the 2017
price level. 181 To calculate productivity losses, the proportion of employed persons and the average
working hours per week in 2016 were obtained from Statistics Netherlands (Centraal Bureau voor
de Statistiek, CBS). Costs for one hour of lost work were derived from the Dutch guideline for
casting research and based on the 2017 price level. 181

Analyses
We determined the total costs for each of the two treatment strategies and assessed the minimal
effects or societal savings needed for septoplasty to compensate its extra costs in comparison
to non-surgical management. The required effect was expressed as a gain in quality-adjusted life
years (QALYs). QALYs are the product of quantity (duration) and quality of health (expressed in
a utility score ranging from O to 1, with O representing death and 1 representing perfect health).
One QALY thus equals one year spent in perfect health. The QALY-gain yielded by an intervention
is weighed against its cost using the willingness-to-pay (WTP) per QALY as a reference. A WTP
of €20,000 per QALY means that society is willing to pay on average €20,000 per patient for an
intervention, if the patient will spend one year in perfect health due to that intervention. The
Dutch WTP ranges from €20,000 to €80,000 per QALY, depending on the burden of disease. 181 For
this modeling study, we adhered to a WTP of €20,000 per QALY. The societal savings needed for
septoplasty to compensate its extra costs were expressed as reduced productivity losses, i.e., a
decrease in sick days for nasal obstruction due to having undergone septoplasty. Sick days were
calculated based on an average of 36 working hours per week. The analyses were performed
using Microsoft Excel 2016 (Microsoft Corporation, Red mond, WA, USA).

RESULTS
Model input
Input parameters from a healthcare perspective (including direct healthcare costs) and from an
extended perspective (also including travel expenses and productivity losses due to poor health)
are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.
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Toble 1. Input parameters af the decisian-analytic model comporing septop/osty to non-surgico/ management from a
healthcore perspective, including direct heo/thcore casts.

:tnJiutp,s-,ll-m_eier _

-

Value

Range

Source

Fixed revenue for septoplasty1

€2,335.00

NA

DBC Information System (DIS)2017Dutch Healthcare Authority

Two days of postoperative
analgesics

€1.38

€0.24- €252

Pharmacy Purchase Price Index2017 Dutch Healthcare Authority

Seven days of postoperative
antibiotics for nasal infection1

€7.77

€2.10-€13.44

Pharmacy Purchase Price Index 2017 Dutch Healthcare Authority

Seven days of postoperative
antibiotics for septal hematoma1

€7.77

€2.10- € 1344

Pharmacy Purchase Price Index2017 Dutch Healthcare Authority

Fixed revenue for severe adhesions1 '1

€ 2,335.00

NA

DBC Information System (DIS) 2017Dutch Healthcare Authority

Fixed revenuefor nasal septal
perforation"

€2,335.00

NA

DBC Information System (DIS) 2017Dutch Healthcare Authority

Fixed revenue for saddle nose
deformity"

€2,335.00

NA

DBC Information System (DIS) 2017 Dutch Healthcare Authority

Fixed revenue for outpatient
consultation

€ 125.00

NA

DBC Information System (DIS) 2017Dutch Healthcare Authority

One year of intranasal
corticasteroids

€55.32

€21.57 -€ 89.06

Pharmacy Purchase Price lndex2017Dutch Healthcare Authority

Septaplasty

Non-surgico/ management

1Fixed revenue includes: outpatient cansultation (pre- and postoperative visits); pre-anesthesia evaluation; surgery
(day-case or overnight).
'Estimated pro porti on of patients affected: 2%.ITT1
'Estimated proportion of patients affected: l°/o.113.l'I

Tab/e 2. Input parameters of the decision-anolytic model camparing septoplasty to non-surgico/ management from an
extended perspective, inc/uding direct healthcore casts, trave/ expenses, and productivity /osses due to paar heo/th.

Input parameter

Value

Average distance to the hospita! (one-way) 7.0 kilometers
Average motor vehicle expenses per
kilometer

Range

Source

NA

Dutch guideline for casting research 2017

€0.19

NA

Dutch guideline lor casting research 2017

Average parking casts per hospita! visit

€3.00

NA

Dutch guideline for casting research2017

Total travel expenses per hospita! visit'

€5.66

NA

Dutch guideline for casting research 2017

Proportion of employed persons

65.8%

�:60.9%
(j':70.8%

Statistics Netherland s2016

Average hours worked perweek'

32.2 hours

�:26 hours Statistics Netherlands2016

d':36 hours

Average costs per hour of lost work

€35.00

NA

Dutch guideline for casting research2017

Total societal casts per sick day''

€ 148.27

NA

Statistics Netherlands 2016 and Dutch
guideline for costing research 2017

1Total number of hospita! visits per treatment strategy: 5 for uncomplicated septoplasty;6 for septoplasty with
short-term complications; 10 for septoplasty with long-term complications; 3 for non-surgical management
'Weighted average based on the contribution of men (61.9%) and women (38.1%) to the total number of hours worked.
'Total number of sick days: 7 for uncomplicated septoplasty and septoplasty with short-term complications; 14 for
septoplastywith long-term complications.
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Healthcare perspective
Mean total casts per patient undergoing septoplasty were €2,407. Mean total casts per patient
following a non-surgical strategy were €180. Consequently, the difference in costs between both
treatment strategies was €2,227. Given a WTP of €20,000 per QALY, septoplasty needed to gain at
least 0.11 QALYs to be cost-effective, i.e., 40 days spent in perfect health. A durable effect is favorable
to septoplasty: the required utility-gain per unit of time decreases as the effect duration increases.

Extended perspective
Taking travel expenses and productivity losses due to postoperative recovery into account, mean
total casts per patient were €3,485 for septoplasty and €197 for non-surgical management. The
cost difference between treatments thus became €3,288. Based on a WTP of €20,000 per QALY,
septoplasty needed to gain at least 0.16 QALYs to be cost-effective, i.e., 58 days spent in perfect
health. Assuming no difference in QALYs, septoplasty could also be cost-effective by preventing
at least 13 sick days, i.e., 95 hours of work that would otherwise have been lost due to nasal
obstruction and accompanying complaints, such as sleep disturbances or (recurrent) infections.

Uncertainty
To examine the impact of uncertainty in the model input, we changed the value of one specific
input parameter per time and then repeated our analyses. First, we started with recalculating
outcomes using the upper range limit of medication casts, to be conservative towards septoplasty.
The cost difference decreased to €2,194 from a healthcare perspective and €3,255 from the
extended perspective. However, the required effects or societal savings remained unchanged.
Second, we varied the sick leave taken to recover from septoplasty and repeated our analyses
from the extended perspective. lf the duration of sick leave decreased from 7 to 5 working days,
the cost difference between treatments decreased to €2,988. The required QALY-gain became
0.15, i.e., 55 days spent in perfect health. The number of sick days for nasal obstruction to
be prevented by septoplasty dropped to 12, i.e., 86 hours of work that would otherwise have
been lost. Nonetheless, if the duration of sick leave increased from 7 to 10 working days, the
cost difference between treatments increased to €3,737. Accordingly, the required QALY-gain
became 0.19, i.e., 96 days spent in perfect health. The number of sick days to be prevented by
septoplasty became 15, i.e., 107 hours of work otherwise lost because of nasal obstruction. Third,
we subsequently subtracted and added 10% of each fixed revenue as a measure of sensitivity.
After subtracting 10%, the cost differencé decreased to €1,998 from a healthcare perspective
and €3,059 from an extended perspective; leading to a 0.01 decrease in the required QALY-gain,
which became 0.10 and 0.15, respectively. The number of sick days to be prevented by septoplasty
decreased to 12 instead of 13. Adding 10% had the opposite effect: the cost difference increased
to €2,454 from a healthcare perspective and €3,515 from an extended perspective; leading to an
increase of 0.01 in the required QALY-gain (for both perspectives) and an increase of one day in
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the number of sick days to be prevented by septoplasty. Finally, we tested whether the model was
sensitive to a reduction in the number of hospita! visits required by septoplasty, but this did not
change the outcome. Also a reduction in the odds of developing long-term adverse events did not
alter the results. A graphical overview of the sensitivity analyses from an extended perspective
is provided in Figure 2.
Figure 2. Tornado plot ofsensitivity analyses from on extended perspective.
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DISCUSSION
Key findings
Our decision-analytic model showed that the cost difference between septoplasty and non
surgical management for nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum was €2,227 per patient
from a healthcare perspective and €3,288 per patient from the extended perspective. Given a WTP
of €20,000 perQALY, the minimalQALY-gain required for cost-effectiveness of septoplasty was 0.11
(i.e., 40 days spent in perfect health) and 0.16 (i.e., 58 days spent in perfect health), respectively.
Septoplasty would also be cost-effective by preventing at least 13 sick days because of nasal
obstruction. Regarding the extended perspective, uncertainty in the duration of sick leave for
postoperative recovery had considerable impact on the requiredQALY-gain (ranging from 0.15
to 0.19, i.e., 55 to 96 days spent in perfect health) and societal savings (ranging from 12 to 15 sick
days for nasal obstruction to be prevented by septoplasty).
Comparison with the literature
The required QALY-gain was evaluated in light of benefits from other surgical interventions, see
Table 3_(19-231 We searched the literature for RCTs comparing elective minor surgery to non-surgical
strategies in terms of quality-adjusted life years as measured with the EQ-5D in adults. This type of
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RCTs was found to be especially common in the field of orthopaedics. We decided to include these
in Table 3, as the interventions were elective and minor like septoplasty; and the QALY as a generic
measure of disease burden particularly facilitates a trans-disciplinary view. Large differences
in effect were found, ranging from 0.01 to 0.13 QALYs, i.e., 4 to 48 days spent in perfect health.
Overall, the QALY-gain required by septoplasty from a healthcare perspective seems potentially
achievable. Our model, however, does not provide insight in the effect of septal surgery in daily
practice. To determine the effectiveness of septoplasty, a pragmatic RCT is needed.
Tob!e 3. QALY-gains from surgical interventions other than septop!asty, in comparison to non-surgica! management.
firstauthoran,!!l .C_on�_iti�'!. .
-;
,
yearorthestudy,___
.
_

. ln!erventi�ni-, . _ _
. , .. • ._.. . _._

Gauffin, 2014 1191

Meniscal symptoms
(knee pain, aching,
or stiffness)

Hout, 2008 1201

Sciatica from lumbar Surgical removal of disc
herniation
disc herniation

De Goede, 2018 1211 Asymptomatic to
mild inguinal hernia
Skou, 2015 1221

Knee osteoarthritis

Michaels, 2006 1231 Uncomplicated
varicose veins

·

:,LI

Compa11s0ÎI

L _

_.

. · QALY�in
_a�r�neyl!"!.-

__ •

Knee arthroscopy for resection Structured exercise
of any significant meniscal
program
injuries

0.01

Information and
0.04
counseling by the
genera! practitioner

Surgical inguinal hernia repair

Watchful waiting

Total knee arthroplasty

Exercise, education, 0.09
dietary advice, use
of insoles, and pain
medication

Flush ligation of sites of
reflux, stripping of the long
saphenous vein, and multiple
phlebectomies, as appropriate

Lifestyle advice

0.05

0.13

Strengths and limitations
The major strength of this modeling study is that we have approached the current evidence gap
surrounding septoplasty from a new angle. The known difference in costs between septoplasty
and non-surgical management was the starting point to determine the beneficia! effects required
for cost-effectiveness of septoplasty, using a decision-analytic model. Our study shows that
decision-analytic modeling can help to determine conditions for cost-effectiveness, even when
RCTs are absent. Furthermore, this study is reported in accordance with the Consolidated Health
Economie Evaluation Reporting Standards (CHEERS).(241
Nonetheless, several limitations should also be discussed. First, our input parametervalues were not
prospectively measured. lnstead, the model input was composed of fixed revenues and standard
rates, which included all relevant component costs. This was the best available alternative (given
the status of current evidence) and an acknowledged substitute to prospective data.181
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Second, since all costs were based on Dutch healthcare prices, small differences with other
countries may exist. lt is expected, however, that the overall trend wil! be similar. Furthermore, the
detailed presentation of this model provides the opportunity to repeat our analyses with values
specific to other situations and countries. To demonstrate the value of decision-analytic modeling
in a clinical setting, we developed a model for septoplasty from a Dutch perspective - but the
potential application of this methodology is certainly not limited to a specific field or region.
Third, the time horizon of our model was one year, during which all relevant expenses were
exoected to have occurred. For modeling studies with trial data, a longer horizon may be
appropriate. In our case, however, both the magnitude as well as the durotion of septoplasty's
effect remain to be assessed. In genera!, a durable effect is favorable to septoplasty: the longer
the effect lasts, the more time septoplasty will have to compensate its extra costs, i.e., the lower
the utility-gain per unit of time needs to be.
Clinical implications

As septoplasty is routinely performed in ear, nose, and throat practice, the total societal costs
incurred by this treatment are significant. Consequently, evaluating the cost-effectiveness of septal
surgery is of high relevance to many patients, healthcare providers, and policy makers - especially in
the current era of value-based healthcare. The methodology presented in this study can be applied
to other surgical interventions which, like septoplasty, are commonly performed white high-quality
evidence is lacking. Determining the health gain required to compensate the extra costs of surgery
helps to inform future trials, whose effectiveness data can be entered in the model when they
become available. With data from a pragmatic trial, the cost-effectiveness of septoplasty can also
be assessed in a population of patients undergoing a mix of medica! and surgical therapy, as oft:en
seen in clinical practice. Our results indicate that an RCT on the effectiveness of septoplasty is by
no means superfluous: as septal surgery has the potential to be cost-effective, further research is
needed to assess the effectiveness of septoplasty in clinical practice.
Conclusion

This study shows that a decision-analytic model can be used to determine under which
circumstances surgery may become cost-effective, even when RCTs are absent. In comparison
with non-surgical management, septoplasty needed to gain 0.11 to 0.16 QALYs (i.e., 40 to 58
days spent in perfect health) or save 13 sick days for nasal obstruction to compensate its extra
costs. T his seems potentially achievable. A future RCT is required to determine septoplasty's
effectiveness.
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Chapter 4

SUMMARY
Background
The validity of many measurement instruments frequently used in rhinology is unknown. This
study describes clinimetric properties of well-known subjective and objective outcomes, i.e., the
Glasgow Health Status lnventory, Glasgow Benefit lnventory, Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow, and
4-Phase Rhinomanometry, in adults with nasal obstruction.

Methodology
Construct validity and responsiveness were determined in 111 patients. lnter-rater and intra-rater
reliability were analyzed in 30 patients. We assessed content validity by interviewing patients and
ear, nose, and throat surgeons; construct validity by comparing hypothesized associations to
calculated correlations between the outcomes; inter-rater reliability by having two researchers
perform objective measurements in the same patients; intra-rater reliability by having one rater
administer all instruments twice within a two-week interval; and responsiveness by comparing
patients' scores at baseline and three months after septoplasty or non-surgical management.

Results
All instruments demonstrated adequate content validity, inter-, and intra-rater reliability. Analyses
of construct validity yielded low Pearson's correlations between the subjective and objective
outcomes. Comparing septoplasty to non-surgical management, only the Glasgow Health Status
lnventory scores were different between the two groups (mean difference 10.4, 950/oCI 6.9 -13.9).

Conclusions
All measurement instruments scored appropriately on content validity and reliability, but only
the subjective GHSI scored wel! on responsiveness.

Keywords
Nasal Obstruction, Quality of Life, Rhinomanometry, Reproducibility of Results, Validation Studies
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INTRODUCTION
Nasal obstruction is one of the most common reasons to consult an ear, nose, and throat surgeon.(11
Patients who suffer from nasal obstruction experience discomfort due to insufficient airflow through
the nose, which can have a negative impact on health-related quality of life.12•3I The etiology of
nasal obstruction comprises a multitude of mucosal and anatomical conditions, with nasal
septal deviation being the most frequent anatomical cause_(4I Treatment depends on underlying
pathogenesis. In clinical practice, a variety of therapies are available both within non-surgical
as well as surgical strategies.151 Apart from watchful waiting, non-surgical management includes
medica! treatment such as steroids (intranasal or oral), decongestants, and antihistamines. Surgical
treatment may consist of septoplasty, turbinate surgery, or a combination of these interventions.
Septoplasty aims to straighten the deviated nasal septum. Although septoplasty is the most
frequently performed ear, nose, and throat operation in adults, its effectiveness in patients with
nasal obstruction and a deviated nasal septum remains uncertain.161 There are no internationally
accepted guidelines regarding indications for septoplasty and scientific evidence is inconclusive_{7)

Moreover, the additional benefit of concurrent turbinate surgery is questioned.I81 The evaluation of
treatments for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated nasal septum is hampered by the lack
of clearly validated measurement instruments. Both subjective (e.g., health-related quality of life)
as well as objective (e.g., nasal patency) outcome measures have been described, but clinimetric
properties of most instruments have never been sufficiently assessed.191 Furthermore, subjective
and objective outcome measures do not always correlate, and there is no genera! agreement on
which outcome measure to prefer.19111
According to the COnsensus-based Standards for the selection of health Measurement INstruments
(COSMIN), assessment of clinimetric properties of measurement instruments is pivotal for proper
instrument selection - which, in turn, may stimulate evidence-based practice by preventing
incomparable studies and incorrect conclusions.1121 The quality of a measurement instrument
is determined by its performance on three quality domains, each consisting of one or more
measurement properties. The three quality domains distinguished by COSMIN are: (1) validity, i.e.,
the degree to which the instrument measures the construct(s) it intends to measure; (Il) reliability,
i.e., the degree to which the instrument is free from measurement error; and (111) responsiveness,
i.e., the ability of an instrument to detect change over time in the construct(s) to be measured.1 121
The aim of this study is to evaluate the clinimetric properties of four frequently used measurement
instruments for assessing nasal obstruction in terms of all three quality domains, following
COSMIN standards. The two subjective outcome measures under study are the Glasgow Health
Status lnventory (GHSI) and the Glasgow Benefit lnventory (GBI). Both the GHSI and the GBI
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are specifically developed for health problems in otorhinolaryngology. Where the GHSI aims at
assessing quality of life as a health status, the GBI is designed to detect changes in quality of life as
a result of ear, nose, and throat interventionsU3l The two objective outcome measures under study
are Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow (PNIF) and 4-Phase Rhinomanometry (4PR). Both measurement
instruments are used to assess nasal patency. PNIF measures airflow during maximum inspiration,
whereas 4PR measures effective resistance separately for each side of the nose, taking intranasal
pressure, flow, and the factor time into account.114•17l We wilt describe the validity, reliability, and
responsiveness of these measurement instruments in a population of adults under treatment for
nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Setting and participants
Interviews on validity were performed with patients and ear, nose, and throat surgeons.
lnterviewed patients were adults with nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum, who
had completed the four measurements under study at least once. Ear, nose, and throat surgeons
selected for the interviews were experienced specialists in the field of rhinology and were recruited
from both tertiary as welt as secondary referral hospitals.
Reliability was determined in a sample of adults attending the outpatient clinic because of nasal
obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum, either on a first visit or after receiving surgical or
non-surgical treatment.
Construct validity and responsiveness were assessed using data collected from participants in
our concurrent randomized controlled trial on the effectiveness of septoplasty (trial identifying
number NTR3868, Dutch Trial Registry, www.trialregister.nl). In this multicenter trial, adults with
an indication to have septoplasty performed (with or without turbinate surgery) because of nasal
obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum are eligible to participate.(7)
In all patients participating in the current study, the nasal septal deviation was primarily diagnosed
by an intern al exam of the nose, performed by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon and consisting of
anterior rhinoscopy as welt as nasal endoscopy. The internal exam of the nose had to demonstrate
that the deviation was causing a mechanica! nasal airway obstruction, leading to impaired
nasal breathing. Accordingly, symptomatic impairment of the nasal passage due to nasal septal
deviation had to be the primary indication to perform septoplasty. lf clinical evaluation revealed
nasal septal perforation, untreated allergie rhinitis, or allergie rhinitis unresponsive to medica!
treatment, patients were not eligible to participate - as were patients with a history of previous
nasal septal surgery, patients with an indication to have a cosmetic rhinoplasty procedure
performed, and cleft lip and/or palate patients.
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Subjective measurement instruments: GHSI and GBI
The GHSI and GBI comprise self-administered, digital questionnaires developed by the Medica!
Research Council's lnstitute of Hearing Research in collaboration with the Glasgow Royal lnfirmary,
Scotland. Both questionnaires consist of 18 questions scored on a 5-point Likert scale. Health
related quality of life is expressed as a total score ranging from 0 (poorest health status) to plus
100 (best health status) on the GHSI and from minus 100 (maximum deterioration), through 0 (no
change), to plus 100 (maximum improvement) on the GB1.11sJ
Objective measurement instruments: PNIF and 4PR
Nasal patency was expressed by PNIF as nasal airflow in liter per minute (L/min) through both
nostrils, and by 4PR as effective resistance in pascal per cubic centimeter per second (Pa/cm3/s)
separately for each side of the nose. All objective measurements were performed both before
and after decongestion of nasal mucosa. As prescribed in the manual, every PNIF measurement
consisted of three attempts; scores on all attempts were registered and the mean score was used
for analyses.I19l Data from 4PR were obtained as logarithmic transformations and were analyzed
as such in accordance with recommendations from Vogt et al.I20l The inspiratory flow meter

used for PNIF was produced by Clement Clarke International Ltd, Essex, United Kingdom. The
rhinomanometer used for 4PR was produced by Rhinolab GmbH, Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany.
Content, construct, and criterion validity
Validity is composed of: (1) content validity, i.e., the degree to which the content of an instrument
adequately reflects the construct to be measured; (Il) construct validity, i.e., the degree to which
scores on an instrument are consistent with prior hypotheses; and (111) criterion validity, i.e., the
degree to which scores on an instrument are an adequate reflection of a 'gold standard'.I12I
In this study, content validity was evaluated from the perspective of researchers, patients, and
ear, nose, and throat surgeons. First, the component of content validity known as face validity was
determined by discussing among ourselves whether the four instruments under study indeed gave
the impression of adequately reflecting the construct to be measured. Second, content validitywas
evaluated by conducting semi-structured interviews with both patients and ear, nose, and throat
surgeons. Respondents were invited to appraise all four measurement instruments on relevance
and comprehensiveness. Input from the interviews was summarized and notable similarities and
differences in opinion among respondents were registered.
Construct validity was addressed du ring the interviews by asking patients and ear, nose, and
throat surgeons to reflect on hypothesized associations between scores on the four measurement
instruments. Afterwards, the hypothesized associations were compared to actual correlations,
using data collected during the three-month follow-up visit of our trial patients.
Criterion validity could not be determined, since a gold standard for assessing nasal obstruction
in adults with a deviated nasal septum is currently lacking.
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Reliability
Reliability was assessed by performing repeated measurements under varying circumstances, i.e.,
by different raters on the same occasion (inter-rater reliability) and by the same rater on different
occasions (intra-rater reliability).112i
lnter-rater reliability of the two subjective measurement instruments was not applicable, as the
GHSI and GBI are patien t -reported outcome measures. lnter-rater reliability of the two objective
measurement instruments (PNIF and 4PR) was assessed by having two experienced raters (i.e.,
researchers) perform the measurements independently and consecutively on the same day in
the same sample of patients.
lntra-rater reliability of all four measurement instruments was determined by administering
the instruments twice within a one- to two-week interval by the same rater (i.e., patient or
researcher) in the same sample of patients. lt was verified that the condition of patients had
remained stable during the interval. Test conditions (e.g., instructions and setting) were similar
for all measurements performed.
Responsiveness
For the assessment of responsiveness two administrations of a measurement instrument are
needed to evaluate the instrument's ability to detect change over time. When scores on an
instrument show no change, it may be difficult to decide whether the instrument is not responsive
or the patients' condition simply remained stable. Therefore, it is recommended to select a study
sample in which at least a proportion of patients has improved or deteriorated in the construct to
be measured. lt has been stated that change is likely to have occurred in patients who underwent
an intervention in the interim between two administrations.I12i In this study, responsiveness of
the GHSI, PNIF, and 4PR was assessed by administering these measurement instruments at
baseline and after a three-month interval, in which either surgical intervention (i.e., septoplasty
with or without concurrent turbinate surgery) or non-surgical management had taken place. The
mean scores at baseline and after three months were calculated and a comparison was made
between the septoplasty arm and the non-surgical management arm. The GBI expresses change
in quality of life as a single score and can be completed only after surgical intervention. For this
reason, administration at baseline or in the non-surgical management arm was not applicable
and responsiveness could not be determined.
Statistica! analyses
To determine construct validity, Pearson's correlation coefficients between scores on the four
measurement instruments were calculated. Coefficients less than -0.70 or greater than 0.70 were
defined as strong correlation; coefficients in the range of -0.70 to -0.30 or in the range of 0.30
to 0.70 expressed moderate correlation; and coefficients greater than -0.30 but less than 0.30
were considered as indicators of weak correlation. lnter-rater as well as intra-rater reliability were
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determined by calculating the lntraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC). As opposed to Pearson's
correlation coefficient, the ICC is a parameter of reliability for continuous variables which takes
systematic errors between repeated measurements into account, using a two-way random
effects model to calculate absolute agreement.1 1- 1 When the ICC was at least 0.70, measurement
instruments were considered to be reliable.1221 To assess responsiveness, the change between
2
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baseline and three months in the septoplasty arm was compared to the non-surgical management
arm with a Student's t-test. Analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics software (version
22.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, New York, USA).

RESULTS
Participants' characteristics
A total of 8 subjects, i.e., 3 patients (37.5%) and 5 ear, nose, and throat surgeons (62.5%),
participated in interviews on content and construct validity.
For assessing inter-rater reliability, 30 patients were recruited: 21 men (70.0%) and 9 women
(30.0%); ages ranged between 18 and 68 years (mean 42, SD 15 years). Most patients (N=l2,
40.0%) had not yet received treatment for nasal obstruction; 11 patients (36.7%) had undergone
septoplasty, and 7 patients (23.3%) were treated with nasal medication.
lntra-rater reliability was also evaluated in 30 patients: 24 men (80.0%) and 6 women (20.0%); ages
ranged between 18 and 68 years (mean 44, SD 16 years). In this sample, 13 patients (43.3%) had
not yet received treatment for nasal obstruction; 9 patients (30.0%) had undergone septoplasty,
and 8 patients (26.7%) were treated with nasal medication.
To determine construct validity and responsiveness, a total of lll patients were analyzed; 76
men (68.5%) and 35 women (31.5%) with ages ranging between 18 and 67 years (mean 38, SD 14
years). The septoplasty arm consisted of 60 patients (54.1%) and the other 51 patients (45.9%)
received non-surgical management.
No missing data were present in all analyses performed.
Content and construct validity
The component of content validity known as face validity was considered to be appropriate for
all four measurement instruments. The GHSI and GBI appeared to address all relevant aspects of
health-related quality of life in adults with nasal obstruction due to a deviated nasal septum, as
the questions covered not only genera[ but also physical and social well-being. Also, nasal airflow
measured by PNIF and effective resistance measured by 4PR gave the impression of adequately
indicating nasal patency in the target population. With respect to content validity in genera[,
interviewed patients and ear, nose, and throat surgeons expressed an overall positive opinion
regarding relevance and comprehensiveness of the four measurement instruments and their
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evaluative purposes. Nonetheless, the social domain of the GHSI and GBI raised concerns by some
respondents, as they regarded nasal obstruction as part of physical rather than social well-being.
Furthermore, it was mentioned that 4PR seemed more complex to perform than PNIF, stressing
the need for proper instructions.
Construct validity was determined by comparing hypothesized associations, based on input derived
from interviews, to actual correlations between the four measurement instruments. Even though
the GHSI and GBI both measure health-related quality of life, health status was perceived as distinct
from post-interventional change, since a large improvement in nasal complaints may have only a
limited effect on overall well-being. Taking this into account, it was hypothesized that a moderate
correlation would exist between the GHSI and GBI. Also, the correlation between PNIF and 4PR was
hypothesized to be moderate, as both assess nasal patency, but only with 4PR each side of the nose
was measured separately - which was regarded as important, because nasal obstruction resulting
from nasal septal deviation may be unilateral. Moreover, the correlation between PNIF and 4PR was
expected to be negative, as high airflow is likely to be accompanied by low resistance. Correlations
between the two subjective and the two objective measurement instruments were hypothesized
to be weak, since health-related quality of life and nasal patency were considered to be different
constructs. After calculating actual correlations between the four measurement instruments, prior
hypotheses were partly confirmed. As expected, correlations between PNIF and 4PR were negative,
and correlations between subjective and objective outcomes were weak. However, the GHSI was found
to correlate weakly with the GBI, as was PNIF with 4PR-where in bath cases, moderate correlations
were hypothesized. Comparing the GHSI with GB! resulted in a Pearson's correlation coefficient of 0.28.
Comparing PNIF with 4PR separately for each side of the nose, both before and after decongestion,
yielded Pearson's correlation coefficients ranging from -0.29 to -0.08. For each pair of outcomes, the
differences between the two instruments that had already been acknowledged, appeared to be even
more important than accounted for. Table 1 provides an overview of Pearson's correlation coefficients.
Tab/e 1. Overview of corre!atians between subjective and objective outcome measures.

i
tl

i

Measurement-instruments

Pearson'scorrelationcoeflicient (95%CI) � _ :; _

GHSI and GBI

0.28 (O 03 - 048)

PNIF and 4PR right (both before decongestion)

-0.29 (-0.44 - -0.13)

PNIF and 4PR left (both before decongestion)

-0.15 (-033 - 0.03)

PNIF and 4PR right (both after decongestion)

-0.08 (-0 26 -0.08)

PNIF and 4PR left (bath after decongestion)

-0.17 (-037 -0.02)

GHSI and PNIF before decongestion

0.18 (-0 03 - 039)

GHSI and PNIF after decongestion

0.13 (-007 - 0.31)

GHSI and 4PR right before decongestion

-0.01 (-0.17 -0.16)

GHSI and 4PR left before decongestion

-0.12 (-0 30 - 0 08)

GHSI and 4PR right afterdecongestion

-003 (-0.21- 0 14)
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Pearson's corretatlon coefficitmt (95'lbCI)

GHSI and 4PR left alterdecongestion

0.00 (-0 18-0.16)

GBI and PNIF before decongestion

-0.14 (-0 35 -0.08)

GBI and PNIF afterdecongestion

-0.09 (-0.33-0 13)

GBI and 4PR right before decongestion

0.03 (-026 - 0.32)

GBI and 4PR left before decongestion

0.13 (-0 10-033)

GBI and4PR right after decongestion

-0.06 (-0 31-0.17)

GBI and 4PR left afterdecongestion

0.17 (-0 05-0.39)

Reliability

Inter-rater reliability of PNIF was excellent both before and after decongestion of nasal mucosa, with
ICCs of 0.96 (950/oCI 0.90- 0.98) and 0.95 (950/oCI 0.90- 0.98), respectively. As shown in Tab Ie 2, ICCs of
inter-rater reliability of 4PR also remained above the cut-off value of 0.70, apart from the right-sided
measurement before decongestion, which scored marginally lower (ICC 0.69, 950/oCI 0.35 - 0.85).
lntra-rater reliability of all four measurement instruments was assessed with a mean interval of
12.5 days (SD 8.5 days). An overview of ICCs and confidence intervals can be found in Table 3,
indicating good intra-rater reliability of the GHSI, GBI, and PNIF (before and after decongestion
of nasal mucosa). Again, ICCs of 4PR remained consistently above the cut-off value, apart from
one measurement scoring slightly under 0.70 (Table 3).
Table 2. Overview of inter-roter reliability of the two objective measurements.
lntraclass correlation coefficient (95%CI)

PNIF before decongestion

0.96 (0.90-0 98)

PNIF afterdecongestion

0.95 (0.90-0.98)

4PR before decongestion right

0.69 (0.35-0.85)

4PR before decongestion lelt

0.89 (0.76 -0.95)

4PR afterdecongestion right

0.82 (O 63 - 0 91)

4PR afterdecongestion left

0.86 (0 70 - 0.93)

Table 3. Overview of intra-roter reliability ofall four measurement instruments.
Measurement insln.lment

lntraclass correlation coefficient (95%CI)

GHSI

0.87 (0.73 - 0.94)

GBI

0.91 (0.60-0.98)

PNIF before decongestion

0.83 (O 64-0 92)

PNIF alterdecongestion

0.91 (O 82 - 0.96)

4PR before decongestion right

0.72 (042 - 0 87)

4PR before decongestion lelt

0.71 (0.39 - 0.86)

4PR afterdecongestion right

0.69 (034 - 0 85)

4PR alterdecongestion lelt

0.88 (O 76 - 0.95)
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Responsiveness
An overview of mean scores and 95% confidence intervals on the GHSI, PNIF, and 4PR at baseline
in both the septoplasty as wel! as the non-surgical management arm is provided in Table 4. The
mean change scores between baseline and three months were calculated and a Student's t -test
was performed to study the difference in both arms (TabIe 4). Although patients who had undergone
septoplasty appeared to have improved on al most every outcome, the same was true for patients who
had received non-surgical management- apart from scores on the Glasgow Health Status lnventory,
which showed a clear improvement in the septoplasty arm (mean difference baseline andthree months
6.8, 95%CI 4.4 - 9.2) versus a deterioration in the non-surgical management arm (mean difference
baseline and three months -3.6, 95%CI -6.2 - -0.98). Only for the GHSI, the difference in treatment
arms was statistically significant (mean difference 10.4, 95%CI 6.9-13.9). Mean change scores on PNIF
showed improvement irrespective of mucosal decongestion or treatment received. The difference in
scores on 4PR was merely minor, and this too was comparable for both treatment arms.
Table 4. Overview of scores on the GHSI, PNIF, and 4PR in bath treatment arms.
Measurement
instrument

Septoplasty

Non-surgicat management

•
.

Mean store
at baseline
(95%CI)

Mean differente
baseline and
three months
(9S%CI)

Mean score
at baseline
(9S%CI)

-3.6 (-6.2 --0 98)

10.4 (6.9 - 13.9)

93.3 (83 3- 103 2) 12.8 (3 3- 22.2)

85.5 (74 3-96.7)

11.5 (2 9-20.2)

1.3(-116-141)

106 8(96.4-117.3) 12.7 (43-21.1)

102.5 (90.8-114 3) 13.6 (5.8 -21.4)

63.1 (60.4-65.7)

PNIF before
decongestion
PNIF after
decongestion

6.8 (4.4 -9.2)

1.09(0.96-1.21) -001 (-0.12- 0 10) 1.25 (111- 139)
4PR before
decongestion right
114 (0.98-1.29)

1.05 (O 94-1.17)
4PR after
decongestion right
4PR after
decongestion left

1.06 (0.93-1.19)

0.01 (-0.12-0.12)

UD (O 96-1.24)

.

Mean difference
Difference in
baseline and
treatment arms
th�months
195%0)
(9S%0)

62.9 (59.2- 66 6)

GHSI

4PR before
decongestion left

.

-0.90 (-12.4 - 10.6)

-0.14 (-0 28-0 00) 0.13 (-0 05-030)
0.05 (-0 06-0 17)

-0.05 ( -0 21- 0.12)

-0.07 (-0.19-0.06) 1.06 (0.96-116)

-0.05 (-0.14- 0 04) -0.02(-0 18- 0.13)

0.02 (-0 08 - 0 13)

-0.02 (-0.12-0.08) 0.04 (-0 10- 0.19)

1.01 (0.90 - 112)

Results per measurement instrument
Both subjective outcome measures (GHSI and GBI) generally scored welt on content validity and
intra-rater reliability. Responsiveness was found to be adequate for the GHSI, but could not be
determined for the GBI since this questionnaire can be completed only after surgical intervention.
The objective measurement instruments (PNIF and 4PR) scored appropriately on content validity
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and inter- as well as intra-rater reliability, but analyses of responsiveness showed less favorable
results. For all four measurement instruments, a definite conclusion regarding construct validity
cannot be drawn yet, as only some of our findings were in accordance with prior expectations.
Considering their performance on all three quality domains, the GHSI seems to score best out
of the four measurement instruments under study. Although clinimetric properties of the two
objective outcome measures appear to be comparable, the user-friendliness of PNIF offers a
practical advantage over 4PR. A graphical overview of validity, reliability, responsiveness, and
overall performance per outcome measure is provided in Table 5.
Tobie 5. Grophicol overview ofvalidity, reliobility, responsiveness, and overall performance per meosurement instrument.
GHSI

GBI

PNIF

4PR

+

+

+

+

lnter-rater reliability

NA

NA

+

+

lntra-rater reliability

+

+

+

+

Responsiveness

+

NA

Overall performance

+

+/-

+

+/-

Content validity
Construct validity

Legend:+= adequate;+/-= suboptimal/moderate; - = weak; 7 = unclear; NA= not applicable.

DISCUSSION
Key results
This study describes clinimetric properties of frequently used subjective (GHSI and GBI) and
objective (PNIF and 4PR) measurement instruments for assessing nasal obstruction in adults
with a deviated nasal septum. Content validity was considered to be appropriate for all four
outcome measures. Analyses of construct validity showed that prior hypotheses were partly
confirmed by our data. lnter-rater and intra-rater reliability of all outcome measures was adequate
with ICCs above the cut-off value of 0.70, except for 4PR which scored slightly lower (0.69) on one
measurement in both analyses. After calculating the difference in outcome scores at baseline and
after three months in patients who had received either septoplasty or non-surgical management,
both treatment arms were compared and a statistically significant difference was found for the
Glasgow Health Status lnventory only.

Comparison with the literature
As far as we are aware, we are the first studying the validity, reliability, and responsiveness of
these frequently used outcome measures in adults under treatment for nasal obstruction due to
a deviated nasal septum. Previous clinimetric assessment of a modified version of the Glasgow
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------------~-Benefit lnventory presented initia[ evidence of adequate validity and reliability in children

undergoing tonsillectomy or ventilation tube insertion.I23I Several studies have compared PNIF

with other subjective as well as objective outcome measures, but most were performed in patients
with (allergie) rhinosinusitis and none involved a comprehensive evaluation of validity, reliability,
and responsiveness.I24-26l The significa nee of rhinomanometry for the objective assessment
of nasal patency has been acknowledged by many authors, some of whom even considered
rhinomanometry to be the gold standard.I27·28l Remarkably, the scientific debate appears to have
focused on different techniques for performing rhinomanometry rather than clinimetric properties
of the measurement instruments involved.1291
Strengths and limitations
The major strength of our study is that we are the first to provide an extensive evaluation of the
clinimetric properties of both subjective and objective measurement instruments in this target
population. Furthermore, analyses were conducted in adequately sized samples according to
the COSMIN checklist, in which a sample of 30 patients is considered 'fair' and more than 100
patients is regarded as 'excellent'. 1301
Some possible limitations should also be discussed. First, although inte r -rater and intra-rater
reliability of4PR generally appeared to be appropriate, two ICCsjust under the cut-off value of 0.70
were found. The confidence interval in both cases was rather broad, demonstrating that lower ICCs
require larger samples to obtain a more precise estimate.I31I Nonetheless, the effect of a limited
sample size is likely to be an underestimation, since the ICC is a ratio of the variability between
subjects to the total variability. A higher number of subjects allows more precise estimation of
subject variability, which composes the majority of total variability as the ICC approaches 1_00.132,331
Second, as only the GHSI, GBI, PNIF, and 4PR were selected for this study, clinimetric properties of
other outcome measures frequently applied in the field of rhinology were not assessed. These four
measurement instruments were chosen for reasons of feasibility, but also because other relevant
outcome measures appeared to be validated in previous studies. For example, the validity, reliability,
and responsiveness of the Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation (NOSE), a 5-item instrument for
determining disease-specific health status, were addressed by Stewart et al in 2004_191 However, the
authors did not follow the now well-accepted COSMIN standards, as these were not yet available at
thattime.I34I Othersubjective measurement instruments such as the Sino-Nasal Outcome Test (SNOT)
and the Rhinosinusitis Quality of Life (RhinoQoL) survey are also administered frequently in studies
evaluating septoplasty, butthey have been developed for and validated in another target population,
i.e., patients with chronic rhinosinusitis_:35-391 Also in these patients, nasal obstruction is a common
complaint-among other symptoms such as a runny nose, facial pressure or headache, and cough_I3a1
Third, responsiveness was assessed using data from our ongoing trial on the effectiveness of
septoplasty so the lack of responsiveness may imply that the instrument is indeed not responsive or
that the intervention is not effective.I12I Consequently, it would be preferable to assess responsiveness
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in a sample of patients undergoing an intervention which is known to be effective, but determining
treatment effectiveness requires an outcome which is known to be responsive. Thus, this appears to be
an example ofcircular reasoningthat is not easily avoided. As an alternativeto assessing responsiveness
by means of an effect size, COSMIN recommends to compare change scores of the instrument under
study to changes on a gold standard (criterion approach) or to compare hypothesized change scores
to actual changes on the instrument understudy (construct approach).t121 As a gold standard is lacking,
the criterion approach was not applicable for this study. Furthermore, the current lack of evidence for
the effectiveness of septoplasty hampers prior formulation of detailed hypotheses on the magnitude
and direction of the intervention's effect and resulting change scores, as demanded by the construct

approach for assessing responsiveness.171 Considering that the Glasgow Health Status lnventory did

show a notabie change after septoplasty compared to non-surgical management, we expect the non
significant differences in scores on the objective outcome measures to indicate weak responsiveness
rather than absence of treatment effect. This is supported by Glasgow Benefit lnventory scores in the
septoplasty arm, which suggest an improvement three months after surgery (mean score 11.9, 95%CI
8.8-15.1). Evidently, the abilityto detect change over time is an important property of measurement
instruments used for evaluative purposes. Lack of evidence for the validity of an instrument's change
score does not, however, detract from the validity and reliability of its single score.14°1 Furthermore, it
should be mentioned that assessing responsiveness is an ongoing process of gathering evidence and
as a result, definite conclusions cannot be drawn yet. In our ongoing randomized controlled trial, the
effectiveness of septoplasty is being assessed using these and other measurement instruments for
nasal obstruction in adults, as wel[ as a clinical evaluation both before and after treatment.171 Results
of this trial will likely contribute to determining treatment effects and by doing so, facilitate further
clinimetric assessment of outcome measures in this target population.
Clinical implications

In patients with nasal obstruction due to nasal septal deviation, septoplasty aims to widen the
nasal passage by straightening the deviated septum, as a result of which nasal breathing is assumed
to improve. Accordingly, both the subjective sensation of airflow through the nose, as wel[ as an
objective quantification of nasal patency are important to take into account in the evaluation of
treatment effect. Out of the two subjective outcome measures under study, the GHSI scored best
on the three quality domains. Since PNIF appeared to have clinimetric properties similar to 4PR, its
user-friendliness may be of decisive importance for the application in clinical practice.
Conclusions

Our results suggest adequate validity and reliability of all four measurement instruments, i.e,
the Glasgow Health Status lnventory, Glasgow Benefit lnventory, Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow,
and 4-Phase Rhinomanometry, whereas only the GHSI appeared to be responsive to change in
symptoms of nasal obstruction after septoplasty.
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ABSTRACT
Background

Septoplasty, i.e., surgical correction of the deviated nasal septum, is the most common ear, nose,
and throat operation in adults. Currently the main indication to perform septoplasty is nasal
obstruction. However, the effectiveness of septoplasty for nasal obstruction in adults with a
deviated nasal septum remains uncertain. Scientific evidence is scarce and inconclusive, and
internationally accepted guidelines are lacking. Moreover, there is no consensus on whether or not
septoplasty should be combined with concurrent turbinate surgery. The objective of the current
ongoing trial is to study the effectiveness of septoplasty (with or without concurrent turbinate
surgery) as compared to non-surgical management for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated
nasal septum, bath in terms of subjective (health-related quality of life) as well as objective (nasal
patency) outcome measures.
Methods/Design

The study is designed as a pragmatic, multicenter, parallel-group, randomized controlled trial.
A tot-al of 200 adults will be enrolled with nasal obstruction based on a deviated nasal septum
and an indication for septoplasty according to current medica! practice in the Netherlands.
Participants will be randomized to either septoplasty (with or without concurrent turbinate
surgery as originally indicated by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon) or a non-surgical watchful
waiting strategy. Study visits will be scheduled at baseline, 3, 6, 12, and 24 months. During each
study visit, health-related quality of life questionnaires will be administered and measurements
of 4-Phase Rhinomanometry and Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow wil! be performed. Costs will
be studied using a patient-based diary. Effects of septoplasty on health-related quality of life
(primary outcome) and nasal patency will be calculated as mean differences with 95% confidence
intervals. Subgroup analyses according to gender, age, and severity of the septal deviation will
be performed. All analyses will be performed on an intention-to-treat basis.
Discussion

With the results of this study we aim to contribute to the development of evidence-based
guidelines regarding indications for septoplasty.
Keywords

Septoplasty, Deviated Nasal Septum, Nasal Obstruction, Quality of Life, Rhinomanometry, Cost
Effectiveness
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BACKGROUND
Background and rationale
Genera! introduction

Septoplasty is a surgical procedure that aims to straighten the deviated nasal septum. Septoplasty
should not be confused with septorhinoplasty, which is a surgical procedure that addresses bath
the nasal septum as well as other structures of the nose, e.g., alar and triangular cartilages and
nasal bones, most often to improve the appearance of the nose. Surgical correction of the deviated
nasal septum is the most common ear, nose, and throat operation in adults_(iJ Annual septoplasty
rates, however, differ between countries. More than 20,000 septoplasties, i.e., 3.8 septoplasties
per 10,000 inhabitants, were performed in England in 2012 - 2013.(2) In the Netherlands, 10,000
septoplasties, i.e., 6.0 septoplasties per 10,000 inhabitants, were performed as single procedure
or in combination with turbinate surgery in 2010_131
Mechanisms

Currently, the main indication to perform septoplasty is nasal obstruction. Nasal obstruction is
commonly defined as patient discomfort manifested as a sensation of insufficient airflow through
the nose.I•I The etiology of nasal obstruction is generally divided into mucosal and anatomical
causes. Nasal septal deviation is the most common anatomical cause of nasal obstruction.I5! Still,
underlying pathogenesis is aften multifactorial. For example, nasal septal deviation is commonly
accompanied by compensatory mucosal hypertrophy of the contralateral turbinate.I6I This
counterbalanced mechanism is assumed to protect the more patent nasal side from the drying
and crusting effects of excess airflow.I7I Compensatory hypertrophy can occur in bath the inferior as
wel! as the middle turbinate on the side contralateral to nasal septal deviation.I8I lt has been shown
that turbinate enlargement not only comprises mucosal elements, but may also involve the conchai
bone.161 Since these changes may not be spontaneously reversible, they sometimes need to be
corrected in conjunction with septal surgery to prevent nasal obstruction on the non-deviating side
postoperatively.I9.1oi By straightening the deviated nasal septum and performing concurrent turbinate
surgery, nasal passages are assumed to widen and as a result nasal breathing is thought to improve.
Existing knowledge

At present the effectiveness of septoplasty in adults with nasal obstruction and a deviated nasal
septum remains uncertain. Objective measurements do not always correlate with subjective
measures to evaluate the effectiveness of septoplasty.I11I Furthermore, additional benefits
of concurrent turbinate surgery are unknown, and indications and techniques applied vary
considerably.112·13I Remarkably, literature shows a prevalence of nasal septal deviation up to 80%,
whereas only a minority of subjects suffers from nasal obstruction.I14I More important in this respect,
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is the fact that scientific publications on the effects of septoplasty are scarce and inconclusive, i.e.,
there is little hard evidence that this procedure provides any benefit to the patient.1141
As requested by our grant provider, we performed a computerized literature search in PubMed,
Cochrane Library, Current Controlled Trials, ClinicalTrials.gov, Database of Abstracts of Reviews
of Effects (DARE), National Health Service Economie Evaluation Database (NHS EED), and Health
Technology Assessment (HTA) Database, for systematic reviews or randomized trials on the
effectiveness of septoplasty. Studies were included that met the following criteria: a) randomized
trials or systematic reviews investigating the effectiveness of septoplasty; b) the control group
received non-surgical management; and c) clinically relevant outcomes were reported, e.g., quality
of life or rhinomanometry. Two reviewers (NvH, MR) independently assessed eligibility of studies.
To ensure completeness, we did not use any quality assessments to select within the identified
randomized trials. Information on patient characteristics (P), interventions (1), the contrast between
interventions (C) and outcome measures (0) were extracted from all included studies. lnitially, 287
studies were identified with our search strategy. All these studies, however, had to be excluded since
they either studied other interventions (e.g., peri-operative care, postoperative care, or interventions
like nasal packages or various analgesia), or did not report on a randomized controlled trial. Besides,
no data were found regarding cost-effectiveness of septoplasty versus watchful waiting in patients
with a deviated nasal septum. Nonetheless, we identified a systematic review that showed evidence
of a change in nasal airway patency in observational studies, in which pre- and postoperative results
were compared.1151 Furthermore, we actively searched for observational studies that reported on
the effect of septoplasty on health-related quality of life. We identified five observational studies
that all compared pre- and postoperative health-related quality of life scores.11620l In all studies
health-related quality of life increased postoperatively, suggesting the improvement to be caused
by septoplasty. Sinee all available evidence is based on observational studies, the risk of bias is high,
i.e., the reported beneficia! effects could also be explained by other factors, such as natura! history
(no study reported on the natura! course, i.e., effect of watchful waiting), or extraneous effects (in
many patients additional interventions were performed). Due to these biases the suggested effect
of septoplasty might be overestimated. In short, the lack of randomized controlled trials precludes
a definite conclusion concerning the effectiveness of septoplasty.
Need for o trial
Recently, the benefits of septoplasty have been questioned, with one of the main concerns being
that possible gains are mainly subjective. In 2010, the professional association of UK ear, nose,
and throat surgeons published a position paper expressing their concern that some hospita!
administrations were suggesting to abolish or severely restrict septal surgery, because of doubts
over its benefits.1211 The Dutch ear, nose, and throat society also acknowledged the lack of evidence
for septoplasty as one the most important knowledge gaps in current otorhinolaryngology for
which a randomized controlled trial is warranted.122l
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Objective
The objective of the current ongoing trial is to study the effectiveness of septoplasty (with or
without concurrent turbinate surgery) as compared to watchful waiting for nasal obstruction due
to a deviated nasal septum in adults, both in terms of subjective (health-related quality of life) as
well as objective (nasal patency) outcome measures.

METHODS/DESIGN
Trial design
The septumtrial is designed as a pragmatic, multicenter, parallel-group, two-arm randomized
controlled trial.
Study setting
Patient recruitment is currently being conducted at otorhinolaryngology outpatient clinics in
three tertiary referral hospitals and 18 secondary referral hospitals spread over the Netherlands.
A multi-center approach was chosen to increase chances of obtaining the desired power and to
assure representativeness of our sample to the target population.
Participants
lnclusion criteria

Patients eligible for the trial must comply with all of the following at randomization:
1. Age 18 years or above;
2. Written informed consent;
3. lndication for septoplasty with or without concurrent turbinate surgery according to
current medica! practice, i.e., symptomatic impairment of the nasal passage due to nasal
septal deviation.
In all patients internal exam of the nose should clearly document that the nasal septal deviation is
causing a mechanica! nasal airway obstruction and that the deviation is the primary contributing
factor of obstructed nasal breathing.
Exclusion criteria

Patients selected for septoplasty because of nasal septal perforation, patients with a history of
previous nasal septal surgery, as well as patients selected for septoplasty as part of a cosmetic
rhinoplasty procedure, will be excluded. Patients with untreated allergie rhinitis or allergie
rhinitis unresponsive to medica! treatment will also be excluded. In Dutch clinical practice most
patients are selected for septoplasty because of symptomatic impairment of the nasal passage
due to nasal septal deviation. However, many patients will have concurrent complaints, such
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as impairment of normal sinus drainage, sleep disorders, or headaches. These patients can be
included if the concurrent complaints comprise secondary indications. In case these complaints
are the main indication for septoplasty, patients will be excluded as welt. Cleft lip and/or palate
patients are excluded as well.
lnterventions

lnterventions
lncluded patients wilt be randomly assigned to either septoplasty (with or without concurrent
turbinate surgery) performed within six weeks after randomization, or initia! non-surgical
management. Although septoplasty is often performed with concurrent surgery of compensatory
turbinate hypertrophy, the additional benefits are questioned.112• 1 In this trial it is allowed to
13

combine septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery, which will be accounted for in our
subgroup analyses. Septoplasty and concurrent turbinate surgery both need to be performed
according to current medical practice. Several techniques for performing turbinate surgery are
available. Where applicable, we will register which technique has been used in each trial patient.
Non-surgical management includes watchful waiting and medical treatment such as steroids,
antibiotics (intermittent and long-term), antihistamines, and analgesics. Since the benefits of
septoplasty have never been sufficiently established, the selection of non-surgical management
as comparator is justified.

Modifications
lf they wish to do so, subjects can leave the study at any time for any reason without any
consequences. The investigator can decide to withdraw a subject from the study for urgent
medical reasons. Subjects in the watchful waiting group may need to undergo surgery because
of persisting complaints. Like in all surgical trials, we expect about 30% of patients to switch from
watchful waiting to surgery. Patients wishing to cross-over from watchful waiting to surgery wilt
be monitored for the complete follow-up period.

Concomitant care
Because of the pragmatic nature of the septumtrial, all patients in the septoplasty group as well
as the watchful waiting group are allowed to use any kind of escape medication that is freely
available (e.g., over-the-counter medication such as paracetamol, ibuprofen, normal saline nose
spray or drops, xylometazoline nose spray or drops) or prescribed by their general practitioner
or ear, nose, and throat surgeon (such as corticosteroid nose sprays, antibiotics, NSAIDs). All
medication used as welt as all additional doctor's visits will be recorded in a patient-based diary
to be able to calculate costs of these additional expenses.
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Outcomes
Primary autcome measure

Primary outcome measure will be the difference between both treatment arms in health-related
quality of life, measured using the Glasgow Benefit lnventory (GBI) and Glasgow Health Status
lnventory (GHSI) questionnaires, at the primary time point of one year after inclusion. While the
GHSI gives a genera[ measu1·e of health status of a person at any specific time, the GBI is maximally
sensitive to a change in health status caused by a specific event (e.g., surgical intervention) and can
be administered postoperatively to measure the effect of the intervention on a patient's quality of
life.(231 Health-related quality of life was chosen as primary outcome measure, since septoplasty
aims at improving nasal symptoms rather than merely straightening the nasal septum. Due to the
dual chamber design of the nose, clinical practice shows no clear correlation between objective
(e.g., nasal patency) and subjective results of septoplasty (e.g., patient sensation of airflow through
the nose).1111 Moreover, nasal septal deviation with concurrent reduction of nasal passage can
be observed in asymptomatic subjects, white other subjects with comparable deviations may
suffer from severe complaints. Apparently, what matters is not nasal passage itself, but the effect
nasal passage has on someone's well-being and daily life. Using quality of life measures in clinical
practice ensures that treatment and evaluation focus on the patient rather than the disease. In
addition, by using quality of life as primary outcome measure, we facilitate the comparison of
treatment effects resulting from septoplasty with treatment effects of other procedures.
Secondary outcome meosures

Secondary outcome measures comprise:
1. Other health-related quality of life measures, i.e., the EuroQol five dimensions three
levels (EQ-5D-3L), the Sino-Nasal Outcome Test-22 (SNOT-22), and the Nasal Obstruction
Symptom Evaluation scale (NOSE).
2. Nasal patency as measuredwith 4-Phase Rhinomanometry and Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow;
3. Complications and potential side effects;
4. Cost-effectiveness.
The EQ-5D-3L consists of a descriptive part and a visual analog scale (VAS). The descriptive part
comprises the following five dimensions: mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and
anxiety/depression. The VAS records the respondent's self-rated health on a vertical scale ranging
from O (worst imaginable health state) to 100 (best imaginable health state).(241 The SNOT-22 is
developed as a patient-reported outcome measure to use in chronic rhinosinusitis with or without
nasal polyposis and covers a braad range of health and health-related quality of life problems,
including physical problems, functional limitations, and emotional consequences.(25• 1 The NOSE
is developed to assess nasal obstruction and is validated in adults undergoing septoplasty.!16• 1
26

27
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The physician researcher, who performs 4-Phase Rhinomanometry and Peak Nasal lnspiratory
Flow measurements, has been trained in the use of both devices. The rhinomanometer was
produced by the Rhinolab GmbH, Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany, and supplied by Dos Medica!
BV, 's-Hertogenbosch, the Netherlands. The inspiratory flow meter was produced by Clement
Cl arke International Ltd, Essex, UK, and supplied by PitMedical BV, Enschede, the Netherlands.
Participant timeline
With their informed consent, contact details of potential candidates will be communicated to
the trial center by ear, nose, and throat surgeons in the participating hospitals. Subsequently,
patients will be contacted by phone by one of the researchers. The researcher will provide detailed
information concerning the trial, answer questions, and check in- and exclusion criteria. When
the patient agrees to participate, a baseline visit will be scheduled. At this visit, informed consent
documents will be signed and baseline measurements will be performed, consisting of generic and
disease-specific health-related quality of life questionnaires, disease-specific symptom scores, an
ear, nose, and throat examination including anterior rhinoscopy and nasal endoscopy, 4-Phase
Rhinomanometry, and Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow measurements.1 Subsequently the patient will
be randomized to either septoplasty, with or without concurrent turbinate surgery as originally
indicated by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon, or a non-surgical watchful waiting strategy. The
patient's ear, nose, and throat surgeon will be notified of the result of randomization. lf the patient
is assigned to the surgical group, septoplasty is scheduled by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon
within six to eight weeks. A detailed and standardized operation report will be kept. During the
study, patients and ear, nose, and throat surgeons will be encouraged to manage nasal obstruction
according to their regular practice. lf the medica! condition of a patient warrants attent ion during
follow-up, the study physician will refer the patient to his or her local ear, nose, and throat surgeon
for further management. lf the ear, nose, and throat surgeon decides to perform septoplasty on a
patient in the watchful waiting group (because of severe complaints persisting under non-surgical
management), this patient will be classified as cross-over and monitored as planned. All included
patients will be invited for follow-up visits at 3, 6, 12, and 24 months. Du ring these four follow-up
visits, the same questionnaires and measurements of the baseline visit are scheduled. Patients
will be instructed to record health-related costs in a patient-based diary, which will be handed in
and checked during each follow-up visit. Figure 1 shows a flow-chart of our trial.
Sample size
Calculations of group size are based on a clinically relevant improvement on the Glasgow scale of
10 (SD 15). Assuming a quality of life of 70 in the non-surgical group, and taking an alpha of 0.05
and a power of 0.90, each treatment arm should include at least48 patients. We also performed a
power calculation for the objective rhinomanometry measurements. The mean value of 4-Phase
Rhinomanometry in patients is about 2 .6 Pa/cm3/s (SD 2). Since the mean value in asymptomatic
patients is considered to be about 1.5 Pa/cm3/s, we assume an improvement of 1 Pa/cm3/s to be
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clinically relevant. Taking an alp ha of 0.05 and a power of 0.90, each treatment arm should include
at least 70 patients. To allow for subgroup analyses according to gender, age, and severity of the
septal deviation, we wil! include at least 100 adults in each treatment arm.
Figure 1: Flow-chort ofparticipant timeline
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Recruitment
Ear, nose, and throat surgeons in 21 Dutch hospita Is are involved in patient recruitment. Both the
support of the Dutch ear, nose, and throat society as well as the collaboration with a group of
dedicated ear, nose, and throat surgeons set up du ring previous studies, will help us to include
sufficient patients in the trial. Screening and recruitment will continue until the target population
(N=200) is achieved.

Allocation
Sequence generation
Participants will be randomly assigned to either septoplasty or non-surgical management. We will
use a computerized minimization strategy, i.e., a method of ensuring balance between prognostic
factors in small samples. 128• 1 Factors that will be taken into account are severity of the septal
deviation, age, gender, and hospita! in which the patient is treated.
29

Concea!ment mechanism
Allocation concealment will be ensured, as the result of randomization will not be released until
the patient has been recruited into the trial, forma! informed consent has been obtained, and all
baseline measurements have been completed.
lmplementation
Randomization will be performed by the study physician during the first study visit, after all
baseline measurements have been completed.

Blinding
Trial participants, researchers and ear, nose, and throat surgeons will not be blinded after
assignment to septoplasty or non-surgical management. As for trial participants and their ear,
nose, and throat surgeons, blinding is not possible since it would be unethical to propose sham
surgery in the control group. Moreover, blinding of researchers is not needed since they are only
involved in measuring objective outcomes.

Participate retention
Once a subject is enrolled and randomized, the researchers will make every reasonable effort to
follow the subject forthe entire study period. All study visits will take place at the hospita! in which the
patient is receiving treatment. Study visits will be scheduled in agreement with subjects. Moreover,
participants will receive a reminder before every study visit. Questionnaires will be administered
digitally. In this way, we aim to reduce the burden related to participation in the septumtrial and
minimize loss to follow-up. lndividual subjects will not be replaced after withdrawal.
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Data management
Questionnaires wil! be administered, processed and stored digitally using the open source survey
application LimeSurvey (LimeSurvey Project, Hamburg, Germany). Participant application forms
(provided by ear, nose, and throat surgeons in participating hospita Is), medica[ history, and data
on costs will be processed and stored using the data management system MACRO (lnferMed,
London, United Kingdom). All data will be handled according to the Dutch law (Dutch Data
Protection Act). Data will be anonymized by a unique identification number.
Statistica! methods

Outcomes
Effects of surgery on health-related quality of life and nasal passage (4-Phase Rhinomanometry
and Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow) wil! be calculated as mean differences with 95% confidence
intervals. For health-related quality of life, short and long term effects will be evaluated at 3, 6,
12, and 24 months follow-up, respectively. All analyses wil! be performed on an intention-to-treat
basis. In addition to the intention-to-treat analysis, we wil! perform two sensitivity analyses: (1) a
per protocol analysis in which we wil! exclude adults in the watchful waiting group, who crossed
over to surgery, and (Il) an as treated analysis in which we will add adults in the watchful waiting
group, who crossed-over to surgery, to the septoplasty group. Potential modification of the effect
of septoplasty will be evaluated using Poisson regression including interaction terms for gender,
age, and severity of the septal deviation.

Cost-effectiveness onolysis
As evidence regarding the cost-effectiveness of septoplasty is lacking, the main objective of
the economie evaluation is to assess the balance between costs and effects of septoplasty as
compared to watchful waiting for nasal obstruction in patients with a deviated nasal septum.
The economie evaluation is based on the genera[ principles of cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA)
and will be performed alongside the randomized controlled trial. Considering the follow-up
duration of 24 months, primary outcome measures for the economie evaluation wil! be costs
(direct and indirect) and quality-adjusted life years (QALY). The incremental cost-effectiveness
ratio (ICER), i.e., cost per QALY gained, will be computed. Uncertainty will be determined using
an appropriate method, such as bootstrapping, Taylor expansion, or the Fieller method. A cost
effectiveness acceptability curve wil! be derived, with the ability to evaluate efficiency by using
different thresholds (willingness-to-pay) for one QALY. The impact of uncertainty surrounding
deterministic parameters (e.g., prices) on the ICER will be explored using one-way sensitivity
analyses on the range of extremes.
The cost analysis exists of two main parts. First, volumes of care will be measured prospectively
on patient level using patient-based diaries and medica! records. Patient-based diaries wil! record
resource uses, such as doctor's visits, medication, hospita! admissions, and surgical interventions,
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as well as out-of-pocket expenses such as costs for over-the-counter drugs. Additionally, traveling
time to the outpatient clinic and related costs will be monitored using a diary. Where relevant,
(missing) diary entries will be verified by data from medica! records. Per ar·m (septoplasty and
non-surgical management), full cost prices will be determined using activity based costing.
Productivity losses for patients will be estimated using a patient-based diary and interviews on
a 3 to 12 months recall basis by the physician researcher. The friction cost-method will be applied
following Dutch guidelines. 1301 As second part of the cost analysis, cost prices for each volume
of consumption will be determined. Cost prices will be multiplied with volumes recorded for
each participant. Again, Dutch guidelines for cost analyses will be used. 1301 Real cost prfces will
be determined in case no guidelines or standard prices are available for certain units of care or
resources.
Data monitoring
Participation in the septumtrial carries no risks additional to those associated with standard
care. Therefore no data monitoring committee (DMC) is needed. However, the study is conducted
in accordance with principles of Good Clinical Practice. For this reason we have developed a
monitoring plan for data collection, aiming for:
1. full monitoring of informed consents;
2. full monitoring of serious adverse events (SAEs);
3. monitoring of the first 20 patients at each follow-up visit, to ensure data quality of the
following 180 patients.
Harms
Septoplasty may lead to the following complications: nasal obstruction, nasal sept al hematoma,
nasal septal abscess, saddle nose or other nasal deformity, nasal septal perforation, epistaxis,
acute or chronic rhinitis. All these complications are rare (occurring in less than 1% of all cases) and
most of them resolve without additional treatment. In selected cases, an additional intervention
(drainage of hematoma or abscess, antibiotics, additional nasal packing, surgical correction of
saddle nose or other nasal deformities) may be needed to resolve the complication. All adverse
events (AEs) will be followed until they have abated, or until a stable situation has been reached.
Depending on the event, follow-up may require additional tests or medica! procedures as
indicated, and/or referral to the genera! physician or a medica[ specialist. Serious adverse events
(SAEs) will be reported until the end of the study.
Ethics and dissemination
Research ethics approval and omendments

The study protocol, informed consent form, and patient information brochure have been reviewed
and approved by the sponsor (Zon Mw, The Netherlands Organization for Health Research and
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Development) and the accredited medica[ ethics committee (Commission for Research in Human
Subjects, in Dutch: Commissie Mensgebonden Onderzoek (CMO), region Arnhem - Nijmegen, the
Netherlands). Since the enforcement of the CCMO External Review Directive in 2012, local medica[
ethica\ committees of local participating centers are no longer involved in reviewing the study
protocol of multi-center research in the Netherlands.
Consent or ossent

Potential participants will be informed by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon and the physician
researcher. lnformed consent documents of all participants are obtained and co-signed by the
physician researcher.
Disseminotion policy

Results of the septoplasty trial will be communicated to participants, healthcare professionals
and the public through newsletters, publications in peer-reviewed journals and presentations on
national meetings of the Dutch ear, nose, and throat society.

DISCUSSION
This ongoing pragmatic randomized controlled trial is the first study to assess the effectiveness
of septoplasty compared to non-surgica\ management for nasal obstruction due to a deviated
nasal septum in adults. So far, all available evidence forthe effectiveness of septoplasty is based
on observational studies. Observational studies, however, are known to have a high risk of bias.
As a result, the beneficia[ effects of septoplasty that were reported in previous studies are possibly
overestimated, since the improvement after surgery could also be explained by other factors,
such as natura[ history or extraneous effects. To assess the effectiveness of interventions and to
inform decisions about treatment options in clinical practice, a pragmatic randomized controlled
trial remains the design of choice_l311
A major strength of our study is that the effectiveness of septoplasty is evaluated both in terms of
subjective (health-related quality of life) as well as objective (nasal patency) outcome measures.
Health-related quality of life is measured with four widely used questionnaires and nasal patency
is assessed by two different methods (4-Phase Rhinomanometry and Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow).
Although subjective and objective outcome measures both provide valuable information about
the effects of septoplasty on nasal obstruction, it is known that subjective and objective outcomes
do not necessarily correlate_(l1l We chose health-related quality of life as primary outcome measure
to focus on the patient rather than the disease, as septoplasty aims at improving nasal symptoms
and not merely straightening the nasal septum.
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Another strength of our study is the relatively long duration of follow-up, i.e., two years for each
participant. Follow-up visits will be scheduled at baseline and after 3, 6, 12, and 24 months. Most
studies performed so far have a follow-up varying between three months and one year. This
provides a distorted view of the effectiveness of surgery, as long-term results tend to differ from
short-term outcomes, especially for turbinate surgery.132l A follow-up of two years was chosen for
this trial in order to evaluate whether short-term effects of surgery remain present after a langer
period of time. Moreover, it provides insight in the number of patients wishing to cross-over from
watchful waiting to surgery after the first year of follow-up.
Although necessary for a proper assessment of the effectiveness of septoplasty, thechoice fora non
surgical control group bears the risk of hampering patient recruitment. Research has demonstrated
that a potential barrier to trial participation is the possibility of being allocated to a placebo-only or
active control intervention that is perceived to be less desirable than the study intervention_133l Since
eligible candidates need to have an indication to perform septoplasty according to current medica!
practice, non-surgical management may be perceived as a less desirable treatment by participants
and ear, nose, and throat surgeons. In our experience, a proper understanding of the rationale and
aims of the study is of great importance to motivate trial participation.
At the time of submission of this trial protocol, 110 participants have been enrolled in the
study. Patient recruitment will continue until 2016 to achieve the calculated sample size of 200
participants. Due to our experiences in previous ENT trials, we are confident that we will be able
to meet the target sample size and to quantify the effects of septoplasty in a reliabie and precise
manner. With the results of this study we aim to contribute to the development of evidence
based guidelines regarding indications for septoplasty. As the impact of trial results upon policy
and practice depends on their applicability, future research will focus on the representativeness
of our trial sample to the population at large. However, loss of representativeness only affects
generalizability of trial results if included patients differ from eligible but non-included patients
with respect to determinants of the magnitude of treatment effect, i.e., effect modifiers_l341 In
order to evaluate representativeness of our trial sample, we will conduct a future study in which
baseline measurements (including demographic and disease-specific characteristics, e.g., type
and severity of the nasal septal deviation) will be performed in all patients selected for septoplasty
in a Dutch hospita! not participating in the current trial. More over, we are currently collaborating
with researchers from the University College London, who have submitted an application for a
comparable randomized controlled trial on septoplasty for nasal obstruction, in response to a
commissioned call from the Health Technology Assessment Program of the National lnstitute
for Health Research. Should this proposal be successful, we will continue working together for
our shared objective of studying the effectiveness of septoplasty for nasal obstruction in adults
with a deviated nasal septum.
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ENDNOTES

1. For reasons of feasibility, in selected cases health-related quality of life questionnaires may
be administered digitally to participants prior to the baseline visit. In case a subject decides
to withdraw informed consent during the baseline visit, questionnaire derived data wil[ be
destroyed.
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SUMMARY
Background
Septoplasty (surgical correction of the deviated nasal septum) is the most frequently performed
ear, nose, and throat operation in adults, but evidence regarding its effectiveness is lacking.
Consequently, healthcare providers, health insurance companies, and policy makers question
its value. The aim of this randomized controlled trial is to assess the effectiveness of septoplasty
for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum.

Methods
This open, multicenter, pragmatic randomized controlled trial was conducted in 16 secondary and
two tertiary referral hospitals in the Netherlands. Adults with nasal obstruction and a deviated
septum were randomized to septoplasty with or without concurrent turbinate surgery or non
surgical management, stratified by gender, age (<35 years or 2:35 years), and deviation severity
(mild, moderate, or severe). Primary outcome was health-related quality of life measured with
the validated Glasgow Health Status lnventory at 12 months. Analyses were performed on an
intention-to-treat basis. Trial registration: Nederlands Trial Register, NTR3868.

Findings
Between September 2013 and December 2016, we randomly assigned 203 participants to
septoplasty with or without concurrent turbinate surgery (N=l02) or non-surgical management

(N=l0l). At 12 months, mean score on the Glasgow Health Status lnventory of patients assigned

to septoplasty and non-surgical management was 72.2 (SD 12.2) and 63.9 (SD 14.5), respectively;

mean difference 8.3 (95%CI 4.5 - 12.1), favoring septoplasty. No difference was found between
patients undergoing septoplasty alone and patients undergoing septoplasty with concurrent
turbinate surgery. Septal abscess occurred in one surgical patient (1%) and septal perforation in
two surgical patients (2%). No side-effects of nasal medication were reported.

lnterpretation
Septoplasty is more effective than non-surgical management for nasal obstruction in adults with
a deviated septum; this effect sustained up to 24 months of follow-up.
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PANEL: RESEARCH IN CONTEXT
Evidence before this study
For our recently published systematic review on the effectiveness of septoplasty, we systematically
searched PubMed, the Cochrane Library (both from inception) and Ovid EMBASE (from 1974) up
to October 2017 for randomized controlled trials or non-randomized studies comparing septal
surgery to non-surgical management for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. Both
keywords (MeSH and Emtree) and free text-terms in title and abstract were included in the search
query, which combined synonyms for nasal obstruction, nasal septal deviation, septoplasty, and
various subjective as well as objective outcome measures. No language or date restrictions were
applied. Nonetheless, the systematic literature search yielded no results. Currently, the evidence
base for septal surgery consists solely of observational studies, comparing pre- and postoperative
measurements of quality of life or nasal patency. These studies suffer from a high risk of bias, as
the reported effects could also be explained by other factors (such as natura[ course); leaving it
up for debate whether patients actually benefit from septoplasty.

Added value of this study
As a result of the methodologically flawed and inconclusive literature, evidence-based guidelines
on septal surgery are lacking and annual performance rates differ remarkably between countries.
Doubts about septoplasty's benefits have prompted several professional associations of ear,
nose, and throat surgeons and the British National I nstitute for Health Research to call for fu rther
research. In response to their call, this is the first randomized controlled tria Ion the effectiveness
of septal surgery.

lmplications of all the available evidence
Given the current evidence gap and the uncertainty surrounding its benefits, septoplasty was
recently added to the restricted treatments and procedures list of several National Health Service
(NHS) Clinical Commissioning Groups in England; an example that may be followed by policy
makers and insurance carriers across the globe. The results of this trial, showing that septoplasty
is in fact more effective than non-surgical management (medication or watchful waiting), are
pivotal in reaching better informed decisions and developing evidence-based guidelines on the
treatment of nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum.
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INTRODUCTION
Septoplasty (surgical correction of the deviated nasal septum) is the most frequently performed
ear, nose, and throat operation in adults, but its effectiveness is questioned.11l Already in 2010,
the professional membership body representing British ear, nose, and throat surgeons (ENT
UK) noted that some hospita! administrations were suggesting to abolish or severely restrict
septoplasty, because of doubts about its benefits. 12l Both the Dutch ear, nose, and throat society
as welt as the British National lnstitute for Health Research prioritized research on this topic,
considering it an important knowledge gap in otorhinolaryngology.131 Still, the American Academy
of Otolaryngology had to rely on consensus to substantiate its 2015 paper on septal surgery, as
evidence was found to be lacking.1•l
To date, no randomized controlled trials (RCTs) or non-randomized comparative studies on the
effectiveness of septoplasty have been published. 15l Existing literature is methodologically flawed
and inconclusive, which has led to a vigorous debate as to whether patients actually benefit from
straightening the deviated septum, and if so, which patients benefit most.167l Evidence-based
guidelines are absent and annual performance rates differ remarkably between countries: the
number of septoplasties per 10,000 inhabitants varies from 3.9 in England, 6.6 in the Netherlands,
8.7 in the United States to 12.2 in Germany.18·11l
The current era of value-based healthcare is characterized by an increasing demand for evidence
that interventions provide outcomes valued by patients and society. The Jack of evidence for
septoplasty's effectiveness recently prompted several National Health Service (NHS) Clinical
Commissioning Groups in England to add septal surgery to their list of restricted treatments and
procedures. In order to overcome the current evidence gap, this pragmatic RCT aims to determine
the effectiveness of septoplasty compared to non-surgical management for nasal obstruction in
adults with a deviated septum, both in terms of subjective (health-related quality of life) as well
as objective (nasal patency) outcome measures.

METHODS
Study design
We conducted an open, multicenter, pragmatic randomized controlled trial in 16 secondary
referral hospitals and two tertiary referral hospitals in the Netherlands. The trial protocol has
been published previously (available online) and was approved by the accredited medica! ethics
committee of Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen. 16>
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Participants
Adults (aged 18 years or above) with nasal obstruction, a deviated septum, and an indication to
have septoplasty performed, were eligible for trial participation. Nasal septal deviation is commonly
accompanied by (compensatory) turbinate hypertrophy, which can involve the mucosa as well
as the conchal bone and may not regress spontaneously after septoplastyu 21 Accordingly, septal
surgery often includes the lateralization of turbinates or partial submucosal turbinectomy to prevent
postoperative complaints of nasal obstruction due to this compensatory turbinate enlargement.113•

1

14

As the trial was pragmatic, concurrent turbinate surgery was allowed. The indication for septoplasty
(with or without concurrent turbinate surgery) had to be based on an internal examination of the
nose, consisting of anterior rhinoscopy and nasal endoscopy, which demonstrated that the septal
deviation was obstructing the nasal airway, leading to impaired nasal breathing. This ref\ected
regular practice and was also in line with the pragmatic nature of the trial.
Nasal obstruction had to be the main indication for septoplasty. Patients were excluded if the
indication was primarily based on concurrent complaints, such as impairment of normal sinus
drainage, sleep disorders, or headaches. We also excluded patients with enlarged turbinates
but without a deviated septum; patients with a history of nasal septal surgery; patients with
untreated allergie rhinitis or allergie rhinitis unresponsive to medica! treatment; patients selected
for septoplasty because of septal perforation; patients in whom septoplasty was to be performed
as part of a cosmetic rhinoplasty procedure; and cleft lip and/or palate patients.
Trial proceedings
Eligible patients visiting the outpatient clinic were approached for trial participation by their
ear, nose, and throat surgeon. When patients gave informed consent to share their personal
information, the ear, nose, and throat surgeon forwarded the clinical history, results of physical
examination, and contact details to our research team. We contacted patients by telephone,
informed them about the trial, and checked inclusion and exclusion criteria. Eligible patients
who were willing to participate were invited for a baseline visit, du ring which written informed
consent for trial participation was obtained. At baseline, demographic and disease-specific data
were collected, and subjective and objective outcome measures were administered. Afterwards,
patients were randomly assigned to a treatment arm.
Randomization and masking
An independent data manager generated a randomization sequence (using block sizes of six), with
stratification according to gender, age (<35 years or2'.35 years), and severity of the deviation (mild,
moderate, or severe). The deviation was classified by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon as mild if it
obstructed less than half of the nasal passage; as moderate if it obstructed half or more than half
of the nasal passage; and as severe if the deviation was in contactwith the lateral nasal wal\. The
study physician accessed the trial randomization website to obtain the treatment assignment.
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The assignment was concealed and could not be predicted in advance of or during enrollment.
Assignments were balanced in a 1:1 ratio for two treatment arms: septoplasty and non-surgical
management. No masking was applied.
Procedures

Patients assigned to septoplasty underwent surgery within six to eight weeks after the baseline visit.
Septoplasty was performed with or without concurrent turbinate surgery (unilateral or bilateral), as
considered appropriate by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon. A detailed and standardized operation
report was kept for each trial participant. Given the pragmatic nature of the trial, ear, nose, and throat
surgeons were encouraged to conduct surgery according to their regular practice; and patients were
allowed to use any kind of medication in addition to their surgical treatment.
Patients assigned to non-surgical management underwent watchful waiting or medica[ treatment.
As the trial was pragmatic, the aim was to assess the effectiveness of septoplasty and non-surgical
management in daily practice, instead of determining their effectiveness under specific conditions
dictated by the study. Consequently, non-surgical management did not involve a pre-specified
treatment regime; the decision between watchful waiting and medica[ treatment (usually local
corticosteroids) was made on an individual patient basis. Also, like surgical patients, those assigned
to non-surgical management were free to use additional medication if needed (such as normal saline
nasal spray or drops, xylometazoline nasal spray or drops, acetaminophen, ibuprofen). lf persistent
complaints prompted patients assigned to non-surgical management to undergo septoplasty within
the 24 months of trial follow-up, they were classified as cross-over and monitored as plaAned.
At 3, 6, 12, and 24 months, follow-up visits were scheduled, during which subjective and objective
outcomes were measured.
Outcomes

For all outcome measures, our time point of primary interest was 12 months. The primary outcome
was health-related quality of life, measured using the patient-reported Glasgow Health Status
lnventory (GHSl).115•16> Secondary outcomes were objective assessments of nasal patency with
Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow (PNIF) and 4-Phase Rhinomanometry (4PR); health-related quality
of life measured using the Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation (NOSE), Sino-Nasal Outcome
Test-22 (SNOT-22), EuroQol five dimensions three levels (EQ-5D-3L), and Glasgow Benefit lnventory
(GBI); and complications and (serious) adverse events. The study physician visited each of
the participating centers to assess all outcomes. An overview of our subjective and objective
measurement instruments is provided in Table Sl in the Supplementary Appendix.
The instruments used for PNIF and 4PR were produced by Clement Clarke International Ltd (Essex,
UK) and Rhinolab GmbH (Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany), respectively. Objective measurements
were performed before and after application of 0.1% xylometazoline spray to examine the impact
of mucosal decongestion on nasal patency.
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The GHSI, PNIF,4PR, NOSE, and GB! have all been validated for use in adults with nasal obstruction and
a deviated septum. 111-191 The SNOT-22 has been validated for patients with chronic rhinosinusitis, but
is also used in patients with nasal obstruction because of its broad coverage of nasal complaints.(201

Statistica! analysis
The main comparison in our trial was septoplasty with or without concurrent turbinate surgery
versus non-surgical management. The sample size calculation was based on a clinically relevant
improvement on the Glasgow scale of 10 (SD 15). Assuming a health-related quality of life of 70 in
the non-surgical group, and taking an alpha of 0.05 and a power of 0.90, each treatment arm had
to include at least 48 patients. To allow for objective assessments of nasal patency and subgroup
analyses (specified below), we decided to include 100 adults in each treatment arm.
Effects of septoplasty on health-related quality of life and nasal patency were calculated as mean
differences with 95% confidence intervals. All analyses were performed on an intention-to-treat
basis. See the Supplementary Appendix for additional per prqtocol analyses (Table S5). Analyses
were stratified by gender, age (<35 years or 235 years), deviation severity (mild, moderate, or severe),
deviation cause (congenital ortraumatic), and type of surgery (septoplasty alone or septoplasty with
concurrent turbinate surgery). lf stratified analyses indicated potential modification of the effect
of septoplasty, subgroups were analyzed further using multiple regression. Considering the type
of varia bles for which data were missing and the nature of the trial, missing data were assumed to
be missing at random and were multiply imputed using chained equations. Baseline variables and
study outcomes were used as predictors in the imputation model (see Supplementary Appendix).
Analyses were performed with SPSS software, version 22 (SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA) and R software,
version 3.5.1 (R Project for Statistica! Computing, Vienna, Austria).
Data collection was overseen by independent data managers and an independent monitor. Trial
registration: Nederlands Trial Register, NTR3868.

Role of the funding source
The trial was funded by ZonMw (the Netherlands Organization for Health Research and
Development), project number 837002001. The funder of the trial had no role in study design, data
collection, data analysis, data i nterpretation, or writing of the report. All authors had full access
to all the data in the trial. The principal investigators MR and NvH had final responsibility for the
decision to submit the report for publication. There was no commercial involvement in the trial.

RESULTS
Between September 2013 and December 2016, clinical and contact information from 260 potential
participants were shared with our research team. A total of203 eligible patients were enrolled in
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the trial; 57 patients either did not fulfill the eligibility criteria or were not willing to participate,
mostly because of the time investment or strong treatment preferences. All 203 included patients
were randomized: 102 were assigned to septoplasty and 101 to non-surgical management.
Patients assigned to surgery received septoplasty alone in 23 cases (23%); septoplasty with
unilateral turbinate surgery in 9 cases (9%); and septoplasty with bilateral turbinate surgery in
65 cases (64%). The most frequently performed type of turbinate surgery was lateralization (50%;
116/230), followed by partial turbinectomy (23%; 52/230), turbinate coblation (10%; 22/230), and
turbinate cautery (7%; 16/230); the remainder of 10% (24/230) was classified as 'other'. Analyses at
our primary time point of 12 months were conducted in 94 patients (92%) assigned to septoplasty
and 95 patients (94%) assigned to non-surgical management. The trial profile is shown in Figure
l, based on the CONSORT flow diagram.
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260 potential participants were registered
with our research team

Figure 1. Trial profile (CONSORT flow diagram).
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101 patients were assigned to
non-surgical management

l patient stopped early
70 patients fully adhered to non-surgical
management
30 patients crossed-over to surgery, out
of which:
3 underwent septoplasty alone
6 underwent septoplasty with
unilateral turbinate surgery
• 21 underwent septoplasty with
bilateral turbinate surgery
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bilateral complaints (N=l25, 62%). The septal deviation was bilateral in 48 patients (24%). Turbinate
hypertrophy was present in 92 patients (45%); mostly unilaterally (N=53, 26%).

Baseline characteristics of the trial population are shown in Table 1. No relevant differences
between the treatment arms were observed. The study population consisted of slightly more
males than females (N=l38, 68%). The mean age was 38 years (SD 15) and the median duration
of nasal obstruction before trial entry was 7 years (IQR 12). The majority of patients experienced

L.__

95 patients (94%) were analyzed at our time
point of primary interest (12 months)

- ~

.,

94 patients (92%) were analyzed at our time
point of primary interest (12 months)

Data completeness of primary outcomes:
99 patients were assessed at 3 months
98 patients were assessed at 6 months
95 patients were assessed at 12 months
L_67 patients were assessed at 24 months

0

Data completeness of primary outcomes:
95 patients were assessed at 3 months
93 patients were assessed at 6 months
94 patients were assessed at 12 months
72 patients were assessed at 24 months

I I
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• 5 patients stopped early
97 patients fully adhered to the surgical
treatment, out of which:
• 23 underwent septoplasty alone
9 underwent septoplasty with
unilateral turbinate surgery
65 underwent septoplasty with
bilateral turbinate surgery

1

I

102 patients were assigned to septoplasty
(with or without concurrent turbinate
surgery)

203 eligible patients were enrolled in the
trial and underwent randomization

57 patients were not included due to non
compliance with the eligibility criteria or
no informed consent for trial participation
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the trial population
'Characterfstic

- Septoplasty {with or without . NÓn-surgiol- .
concurr�nt turblnate surgery) management -·
N=l02

. .'

N=lOl

.

Age-years
Mean±SD

39± 14

Range

18-67

18-70

Male gender - no. (%}

73 (72)

66(65)

Mean ± SD

25.0±4.5

25.6 ±3.8

Range

16.7 -39.9

17.5 - 38.7

Median

6

8

IQR

10

11

37 ±15

Body-mass index

Durotion ofnasal obstruction - years

Nasal obstruction bi!aterol - no. (%)

64(63}

61 [60}

Previous treatment for nasal obstruction - no. {%}

81 (79)

87(86}

73 (72)

73(72)

Local corticosteroids - no. (%)
Nasal decongestants - no.(%}

39(38)

Turbinate surgery-no.(%)

2(2)

3(3)

History of nasal trauma - no. (%)

42 (41}

42 (42)

Current smoker -no. (%}

26 (25)

34(34)

Historyof smoking-no.(%)

34(33)

30(30)

Cocoine abuse - no. (%}

7 (7)
50(49)

11 (11)
30(30)

42(42)

Smoking status

Snoring' - no. {%)

44(44)

Allergie rhinitis - no. (%}

32(31)

Asthma' - no. (%)

24(24)

18(18)

Turbinate hypertrophy- no. {%)

46(45)

47(47)

Unilateral- no.(%)

29 (28)

24(24)

Bilateral-no.(%)

16(16)

18(18)

Septal deviation bilateral-no. (%}

25(25)

23(23)

1

Septal deviation severity§
Mild -no.(%)

32 (31)

27(27)

Moderate - no. (%}

66(65)

67 (66)

Severe - no.(%)

37 (36)

32(32)

61.2 ± 12.2

62.0± 13.3

91.6±39.0

87.l±40.5

Primaryoutcome
GHSI -mean ± SD'
Secondary outcomes
PNIF- mean ± S Oii
4PR right side - mean ± SDII
4PR lelt side - mean ± SDII

132±0.48

1.19±0.46

130±0.63

1.24± 0.54

NOSE-mean ± SD

32.8±18.1

34.4± 19.3
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'Characteristic

Seploplasty (with or without
concurrent turblnale surgery)

Non-surgîcal
management

N=l02

N=lOl

SNOT-22- mean ± SD

64.l ± 15.0

62.1 ± 16.4

EQ-5D-3L utility score - mean ± SD

0.83 ± 0.19

0.82 ± 0.19

EQ-5D-3L VAS- mean ± SD

72.1 ± 16.l

74.1 ± 17.0

1Self-reported; no diagnostics performed as part of the trial.
'The deviation was classified by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon as mild if it obstructed less than half of the nasal
passage; as moderate if it obstructed half or more than half of the nasal passage; and as severe il the deviationwas
in contactwith the lateral nasalwall.
'The GBI is only applicable to postoperative patients and was not administered at baseline.
!!Presented values are before decongestion of nasal mucosa.

At our primary time point of 12 months, the mean score on the Glasgow Health Status lnventory of
patients assigned to septoplasty and non-surgical management was 72.2 (SD 12.2) and 63.9 (SD 14.5),
respectively; mean difference8.3 (950/oCI 4.5-12.1) in favor of septoplasty. Also at 3, 6, and 24 months,
patients in the septoplasty arm had higherGHSI scores than patients following a non-surgical strategy,
see TabIe S2 in the Supplementary Appendix. The largest difference between the two groups was found
at six months, with scores of 72.8 (SD 12.8) in the septoplasty arm and 61.7 (SD 13.5) in the non-surgical
management arm (mean difference 11.1, 950/oCI 7.4-14.9). Agraphical overview is provided in Figure 2.
Figure 2. Meon scores on the GHSI, NOSE, and SNOT-22.
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At 12 months, nasal airflow before mucosal decongestion was 124.3 L/min (SD 45.7) in surgical
patients and 95.0 L/min (SD 37.6) in non-surgical patients (mean difference 29.3 L/min, 95%(116.9
- 41.8); after mucosal decongestion, nasal airflow was 133.0 L/min (SD 50.8) in surgical patients
and 109.7 L/min (SD 48.2) in non-surgical patients (mean difference 23.3 L/min, 950/oCI 8.6 - 38.0);
all favoring septoplasty. The mean difference between the two groups in nasal resistance varied
between -0.07 (950/oCI -0.25 - 0.11) and -0.20 (950/oCI -0.40 - -0.01) Pa/cm3/s, indicating surgical
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benefit; although overall 4PR differences were rather small and less consistent than results from
PNIF (see Table 2; Table S2 in the Supplementary Appendix; and Figures 3a and 3b).
Toble 2. Subjective and objective outcomes at the primory time point of12 months.

Ou!~~g,~r,.,z-iH Septoplasty (with or without
"S ~,_,_:· '{
concurrentturbinate
·• ~~14-· f':
. surgery)
-·
~ - _.'vl N=94
~ ·.-,
,..._ .L_- \
' •
•
Meon:tSD
iA!_ ~~·/.!LJ
.
~

Non-surgica_l Septoplasty (with or without
management contummt turbinate surgery)
vs.non-surgicalmanagement
N=95

N=l89

Meon±SD

Meandiffen!nce{95%CI)

72.2 ± 12.2

63.9 ± 14.5

8.3 (4.5 - 12.1)

124.3±45.7

95.0±37.6

29.3 (16.9-41.8)

133.0± 50.8

109.7 ±48.2

23.3 (8.6- 38 0)

Primory outcome
GHSI
Objective secondory outcomes
PNIF before decongestion
PNIF afterdecongestion

4PR right before decongestion 1.07±0.39

1.25 ± 0.58

-0.18 (-0.37 - 0.01)

4PR left before decongestion

1.20 ± 0.54

-0 16 (-036 - 0 05)

1.04 ± 0.51

4PR right after decongestion

1.03 ± 0.42

1.23 ± 0.57

-0.20 (-0.40 - -0.01)

4PR left after decongestion

1.04±0.47

1.11±0.46

-0.07 (-0.25 - 0.11)

Subjective secondory outcomes
NOSE

67.5± 24.5

49.6±23.6

17.8 (11 0 -24 7)

SNOT-22

76.8 ± 17.1

67.0 ± 19.5

9.7 (4 5 - 15.0)

EQ-50-3L utility score

0.89± 0.15

0.87 ±0.13

0.02 (-0 02 - 0 08)

EQ-5D-3L VAS

74.0± 16.4

74.9± 17.6

-1.0 (-5 8-3.9)

10.6±13.8

NA

NA

GBI

Figure 3a. Meon naso/ oirflow in L/min os measured by PNIF (before decongestion).
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surgery because of persisting complaints was required in one patient (1%).
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hospitalized to receive intravenous antibiotics; consequently, the septal abscess was classified as
a serious adverse event. No other serious adverse events related to the treatments under study
occurred during the trial. No adverse events related to nasal medication were reported. Revision

or could be treated at the outpatient clinic with nasal packing and/or local or oral antibiotics.
Septal perforation occurred in two patients (2%) and septal abscess in one patient (1%), who was

Postoperative complications occurred in 23 out of 127 patients (18%) who were assigned to
septoplasty or had crossed-over to surgery (Table 3). The most frequent complications were
hemorrhage in eight patients (6%) and infection in nine patients (7%); these complications
occurred directly after surgery and were mild, meaning they either did not require treatment

of follow-up. An overview of all trial outcomes at all time points is provided in Table S2 in the
Supplementary Appendix.

Both subjective as well as objective benefits of septoplasty persisted over the full 24 months

patients feit they benefited from their treatment (Table 2 and Table S2 in the Supplementary Appendix).

of life. However, the GBI (only available in surgical patients due to the nature of the questionnaire)
demonstrated positive scores on each time point of outcome assessment, indicating that surgical

12 months, NOSE scores of surgical and non-surgical patients were 67.5 (SD 24.5) and 49.6 (SD 23.6),
respectively (mean difference 17.8, 95%CI 11.0 - 24.7); SNOT-22 scores of surgical and non-surgical
patients were 76.8 (SD 17.1) and 67.0 (SD 19.5), respectively (mean difference 9.7, 950/oCI 4.5- 15.0). The
EQ-5D-3L did not show significant differences between the two groups in generic health-related quality

The disease-specific NOSE and SNOT-22 showed consistently large effects in favor of septoplasty. At

Baseline

Figure 3b. Mean nosol resistonce in Po/cm3/s os meosured by 4PR (before decongestion).
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Tobie 3. Complications and (serious) adverse events.

Postoperotive camplicatians:
Hemorrhage
lnfection

5/97 (5)
7/97 (7)

Septal abscess

1/97 (1)

Septal perforation

2/97 (2)

2/30 (7)

2/30 (7)

1/30 (3)

35/97 (35)

38/100 (38)

Trial re/ated serious odverse events'

1/97 (1)

Non-tnol reloted serious adverse events'

1/97 (1)

4/100 (4)

Revision septap/osty

1/97 (1)

9/127 (7)
1/127 (1)

2/127 (2)

2/97 (2)

Other1

8/127 (5)

3/127 (2)

1/127 (1)

Medicatian related adverse events
Non-trial re/ated adverse events

73/197 (37)

1/197 (1)

5/197 (3)

10thercomplications were severe postoperative pain and severe postoperative swelling, not classified as septal
hematoma.
'Serious adverse events were untoward medical occurrences that made hospita! admission necessary. No fata\
or life-threatening serious adverse events occurred. All serious adverse events were reported to the accredited
medica\ ethics committee and the funder.

Analyses of imputed data did not alter our findings (see Tab Ie S3 in the Supplementary Appendix).
Stratified analyses by gender, age, deviation severity, deviation cause, and type of surgery did
not show potential modification of the effect of septoplasty (see Table S4 in the Supplementary
Appendix). All analyses were performed on an intention-to-treat basis. Additional per protocol
analyses did not alter our findings. Results of per protocol analyses are provided in the
Supplementary Appendix, Table S5.

DISCUSSION
In this pragmatic RCT, we found that septoplasty is more effective than non-surgical management
in adults with nasal obstruction and a deviated septum. Patients assigned to septoplasty scored
significantly higher than patients assigned to non-surgical management on disease-specific
quality of life, measured with the GHSI, NOSE, and SNOT-22; and on nasal airflow, measured with
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PNIF. The difference between the two groups was largest at six months, but beneficia! effects of
surgery persisted over the full 24 months of follow-up.
So far, evidence for the effectiveness of septoplasty was based on observational studies,
comparing pre- and postoperative measurements of quality of life or nasal patency.121·251 These
studies suffer from a high risk of bias, as the reported effects could also be explained by other
factors (such as natura! course).
The main strength of our trial is that this is the first RCT to answer the call for further research,
that has been voiced from clinical practice. Some of our findings deserve further discussion. First,
masking of participants was impossible, as medica! ethics committees in the Netherlands consider
it unethical to perform sham surgery in the control group. However, the effect of septoplasty was
assessed using not only subjective, but also objective outcomes, which showed similar results.
Second, about 30% of patients (N=30) assigned to non-surgical management crossed-over to
septoplasty over the full 24 months of follow-up. This is part of the pragmatic nature of the trial, directed
at evaluating the effect of septoplasty in daily practice. Even with a cross-over rate of 30%, analyses
on an intention-to-treat basis showed that septal surgery was superior to non-surgical management.
Third, generic health-related quality of life measured with EQ-5D-3L and nasal patency measured
with 4PR did not show effects as clear as the other outcomes. This is likely due to the clinimetrics
of the instruments rather than the intervention, given the overall consistency of our findings. The
EQ-5D-3L is valuable to assess utility, but suffers from limited sensitivity and ceiling effects.1261 Also
4PR has limited responsiveness, as shown by a clinimetric study performed after the trial had
begun, but before the trial's data collection was finished.1171 Despite their unfavorable clinimetric
properties, EQ-5D-3L and 4PR remain pre-registered outcomes; accordingly, their results were
reported in this manuscript. We selected multiple instruments for subjective and objective
outcome assessment in our trial based on the specific characteristics of each instrument. The
GHSI was chosen as primary outcome, since it includes both generic and disease-specific quality
of life items, as opposed to the NOSE. lncluding generic quality of life questions facilitates a trans
disciplinary view and enables the comparison of septoplasty to other interventions.
Fourth, the rate of mild postoperative complications in our trial was relatively high.1271 This may
be induced by the long-term follow-up and intensified monitoring of trial patients compared to
regular care, where underreporting could occur.
Fifth, most patients receiving surgical treatment underwent septoplasty with concurrent turbinate
surgery, even though turbinate hypertrophy was detected in less than half of the patients at
baseline. The most frequent type of turbinate surgery was lateralization, which ear, nose, and
throat surgeons may consider a pragmatic and minor procedure complementary to septal surgery,
that is oftentimes required to prevent postoperative complaints of nasal obstruction due to
the turbinate enlargement that accompanied the septal deviation. Like the other subgroups,
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stratified analyses comparing septoplasty alone to septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery
did not show clinically relevant differences (see Table S4 in the Supplementary Appendix). The
mean improvement between baseline and 12 months on the GHSI was 10.2 (95%CI 5.5 - 14.9) in
patients who underwent septoplasty alone and 9.4 (95%CI 7.0-11.8) in patients who underwent
septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery (p=0.77).
Sixth, recruiting a sample that is representative of the whole target population may be a
challenge with RCTs.128) However, we believe that the results of this multicenter, pragmatic trial

1
1

are applicable to all patients with nasal obstruction and a deviated septum, as seen in daily
practice. We compared baseline characteristics of trial participants with 52 patients indicated
for septoplasty in three hospita Is that did not participate in our multicenter trial and found no
relevant differences, especially not in previous treatment or severity of the deviation (see Table S6
in the Supplementary Appendix). In both samples, about three-quarters of patients had already
received medica! treatment with local corticosteroids before trial entry; and in about one-third
of patients the septal deviation was classified as severe.
The clinical implications of this RCT are far-reaching. Despite the globally acknowledged
evidence gap, septoplasty has remained one of the most common procedures within the field of
otorhinolaryngology, affecting numerous patients each year. Over the past decades, uncertainty
surrounding its effectiveness has put an increasing strain on septal surgery, as demonstrated by
the recent addition of septoplasty to the restricted treatments and procedures list of several NHS
Clinical Commissioning Groups in England. Our trial, however, shows that many patients, despite
medica! treatment, continue to suffer from nasal obstruction for years before being referred to
the ea r, nose, and throat surgeon. In these patients, septoplasty offered considerable subjective
as well as objective benefits compared to non-surgical management, which sustained up to 24
months of follow-up. This information provides a basis for the development of evidence-based
guidelines on the treatment of nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum.
In conclusion, this pragmatic RCT shows that septoplasty is more effective than non-surgical
management for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. The beneficia! effects of
septoplasty, in terms of both subjective measures of health-related quality of life and objective
assessments of nasal airflow, sustained up to 24 months of follow-up.
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OVERVIEW OF MEASUREMENT INSTRUMENTS
Table 51. Overview ofmeasurement instruments.
Measurement instrument

.

.

• Abbreviation
•. 'i
'

-

.

Concept
• to
• be measured
.

-

Scale (from .worst
to best
outcome) -

·-

Primory outcome
GHSI

Disease-specific health-related quality
of life

0-100

Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flowlll

PNIF

Nasal airflow in L/min through bath
nostrils

NA

4-Phase RhinomanometryH21

4PR

Effective resistance in Pa/cm'/s
separately for each side of the nose

NA

Nasal Obstruction Symptom
Evaluation'13·'1

NOSE

Disease-specific health-related quality
oflife

0-100

Sino-Nasal Outcome Test-22 <151

SNOT-22

Disease-specific health-related quality
of life

0-100

EuroQol five dimensions three
levels; utility score l6i

EQ-5D-3L
utility score

Generic health-related quality of life

0-1

EuroQol five dimensions three
levels; visual analog scale 161

EQ-5D-3L VAS

Generic health-related quality of life

0-100

Glasgow Benefit lnventory'1''

GBI

Disease-specific health-related quality
of life

-100-100

Glasgow Health Status
lnventory111

Objective secondory outcomes

Subjective secondory outcomes

'Data from 4PR were obtained as logarithmic transformations and were analyzed as such following the developer's
instructions.18 1 As 4PR measures each side of the nose separately, analyses of the right side included only patients in
whom the septum deviated to the right, and vice versa for the left.
'Scales of bath the NOSE and SNOT-22 range from O to 100, with higher scores representing worse outcomes. To
facilitate comparison with the other subjective measures, the direction of their se ales was inverted so that higher
scores represented better results.
'The GBI assesses change in health status after surgery, and thus was administered only to patients who had
undergone septoplasty.
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OVERVIEW OF TRIAL OUTCOMES
Table S2. Subjective and objective trio/ outcomes at all time points.

Outcome

Septoplasty (with or without concurrent
turbinate surgery)

Non-surgical management

Mean :t SD

Septopluty (with or without concurrent turbinate surgery) vs
non-surgical management
Mean difference {95%CI)

Mean :t SD

T=3

T=G

T=12

T=24

T=3

T=6

T=l2

T=24

,-,.3

T=G

T=12

T=24

N=95

N=93

N=94

N=72

N=99

N=98

N=95

N=67

N=l94

N=l91

N:189

N=139

68.7 ± 10.8

72.8± 12.8

72.2± 12.2

73.1±14 3

60.6 ± 13.6

61.7 ± 13.5

63.9 ± 14.5

65.7 ± 16.6

8 1 (4.8-11.5)

11.1 (7.4-14.9)

8.3 (4 5 -12.1)

7.3 (2.1-12.5)

J214l�R.T 11411.-1�./ Jl,J1,1l7 g;J•.!91

'!}ilJ3'/d

'.·•'>.1.lJl76

Primory outcomc

GHSI

Objective secondory outcomes

Pl•ltf 1or•fnp
l1•t1.mJ.11:'4:i,u1r,

IC9'1• 11

Wl',••HI 16.51•1.',-l!\A)

28(, (] '1-41.2)

29.3 (16.9- 41.8)

14.7 (-1.0- 30.4)

Pl-llf alter

UI 1 • ��-� 1�3.7 1 � ,_ 133.0± 50.8 128.2± 43.3 111.0 ± 44.4 106.2 ± 43.7 109.7 ± 48.2 116.4 ± 44.8 101 (-3 1- 23.2)

27.4 (13.2 -41.7)

23.3 (8 6-38.0)

11 9 (-4.2-27.9)

'jpf nl'Wl
, 'itHJI 1

•1>'R 11I'.hl lJdote
h•r [ 1, 1gt-1�,l t)11

1.20 ± 0.46

116± 0.44

1.07± 0.39

1.02± 0.45

1.19 ± 0.50

1.28±0.57

1.25 ± 0.58

1.23 ± 0.60

0.01 (-0.18-0.19)

4Pllh-llJ,pfo,�

1.18 l 0,1-1

J 11 ! 1.1,,1.1

1.04±0.51

0.97± 0.45

1.24± 0.48

1.28± 0.44

1.20± 0.54

1.26 ± 0.47

-0.06 (-0.23-0.12) -0.17 (-0.34-0.00) -016 (-0 36 -0.05) -0.29 (-0 51--0.07)

-tF'R 1,ght .1tlttt
drrm1�;�,�,lu 111

1.13± 0.40

1.04 ± 0.40

1.03±0.42

0.96±0.40

1.23 ± 0.57

1.19±0.50

1.23± 0.57

1.19± 0.64

-010 (-0 28-0 09) -0 15 (-0.32-0.ü2) -0.20 (-0.40- -0.01) -0.23 (-0.49 -0.03)

,·1f'H lelt �het
tJ.-,.,:·111g, .flf),

r l) tO 4,:

110± 0.42

1.04± 0.47

0.90± 0.45

1.04 ± 0.43

1.08 ± 0.42

1.11 ± 0.46

1.26±0.56

0.07 (-0 09-0.24)

0.02 (-014 -O 18)

-0 07 (-o 25-0 11) -0.36 (-0 60--0.12)

-0.12 (-0.31- 0.07) -0.18 (-0.37 -0 01)

-0.20 (-0.46- 0.06)

r

lt1LJf'l!;+",tl1111

Subjective secondory outcomes

NOSE

58.8± 23.7

73.5 ± 22.2

67.5±24.5

69.l±25.2

39 8 ± 21.6

43.1 ± 24.0

49.6± 23.6

49.7±25.7

19.0 (12 6- 25.4)

30.4 (23.8 - 37 0)

17.8 (110-24.7)

SNOT-22

75.0 ± 14.6

78.7 ± 16.l

76.8 ± 17.l

77.8 ± 16.6

63.9 ± 16.5

64.9 ± 18.3 67.0± 19.5

67.5± 20.2

11.1 (6.7 -15.5)

138 (8.9-18.8)

9.7(4.5-15.0)

19.4 (10.9-27.9)

EQ-5D-3L utility score 0.89 ± 0.14

0.87 ± 0.18

0.89 ± 0.15

0.90±0.15

0.85 ± 0.12

0.84 ± 0.18

0.87± 0.13

0.88± 019

0.04 (O 00-0.08)

0.03 (-0.ü2 - 0.09) 0.02 (-0 02-0.08)

EQ-5D-3L VAS

73.5 ± 16.4

74.3± 17.6

74.0 ± 16.4

75.3 ± 16.1

74.0 ± 16.6

71.7 ± 18.2

74.9± 17.6

75.7 ± 15.l

-0 6(-5 2 -4.l)

2.6 (-2.5-7.6)

-1.0(-5.8-3.9)

-0.3 (-5.6-4 9)

GBI

12.2± 12.4

14.4± ll.2

!0.6± 13.8

9.6 ± 12.3

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

10.3 (4.1 -16.4)
0.03 (-O.ü3 -0.08)

MISSING DATA AND MULTIPLE IMPUTATION
Multiple imputation was used to predict the outcome in participants with missing outcome data.
In the present study, 15% (30/203) of the eligible participants had at least one missing value for
the set of variables considered relevant for the subsequent regression analyses at the primary
time point of 12 months. At 12 months, the fractions of missing va lues in individual variables were
between 6.4% and 14.3%. The distribution of missing data was balanced in both arms.
We used multivariate imputation by chained equations using the 'mice' package (version 3.1.0) in
R software, version 3.5.1 (R Project for Statistica! Computing).191 This method assumes that data
are missing at random (MAR), meaning that any systematic differences between the observed and
missing values can be explained by differences in the observed data. To satisfy the assumption
of data MAR, it is recommended to perform a so-called inclusive analysis strategy, incorporating
a number of auxiliary variables into the analysis model or into the imputation process_!1°,11J We
performed an inclusive analysis strategy and additionally used conditional histograms to inspect
if the missingness of the outcome varia bles depended on the other variables (e.g., right-tailed or
left-tailed MAR missingness). We used information about the treatment allocation and all available
values of baseline variables and outcomes to predict missing values in ten imputed datasets using
predictive mean matching. In addition, to consider potential clustering (i.e., tertiary and secondary
referral hospitals), multilevel imputation was performed.
Convergence of the chained equation procedure was visually evaluated from trace plots of the
mean and standard deviation of the imputed data against iteration number. In order to assess
the plausibility of imputations, potential discrepancies between the distribution of observed and
imputed data were visually inspected. Parameter estimates from analyzing the imputed datasets
were pooled according to Rubin's rule.
Table S3 shows the analyses of complete cases in comparison to the analyses of imputed data
for the primary outcome GHSI at the primary time point of 12 months.
Toble 53. Analyses of complete cases versus analyses ofimputed dato for theprimoryoutcome GHSI at theprimory time
point of 12 months.
Oata

Mean difference between septoplasty
and non-surgical management

lower 95%CI

Upper 95%CI

Complete cases

8.3

4.5

12.l

lmputed

7.7

3.9

11.5

Multilevel imputation

7.4

3.6

11.1
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STRATIFIED ANALYSES
Analyses were stratified by gender, age (<35 years or :,,:35 years), deviation severity (mild, moderate,
1

1

or severe), deviation cause (congenital or traumatic), and type of surgery (septoplasty alone or
septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery). Paired t-tests of GHSI scores at baseline and 12
months were performed for each of the two treatment arms, stratified by gender, age, deviation
severity, and deviation cause; for type of surgery, we compared patients who underwent
septoplasty alone with patients who underwent septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery.
As stratified analyses did not point towards potential effect modification, subgroups were not
further analyzed (see Table S4).
Tob/e 54. Stratified analyses ofthe primory outcome GHSI at 12 months.
Stratum

Meao differente in GHSl-scores belween
baseline and 12 months (95%CI)

N
Septoplasty

Non-surgica/
management

Septoplasiy
- -,,

69

63

9.5 (7 1 - 11.9)

Nan-surglcal - .managemeni - -

''

Gender
Male

32

131 (7 5-18.8)

5.1 (-0 5 - 10.7)

<35 years

41

47

10.4 (6.4-14.5)

2.5 (-17-6 6)

>c35years

54

Age
1

ij

11;

0.6 (-2 5 - 3.8)

26

Female

48

10.6 (78-13.3)

25

24

9.6 (4 5-14.6)

33

31

131(85 -17.7)

1.0 (-4.5 - 6.4)

56

55

10.7 (76 -139)

0.0 (·3.3-3.4)

1.8 (-21-5 7)

Deviatian severity (at /eastane-sided)
Mild
Moderate

Severe

61

58

10.4 (7.8 - 12.9)

2.2 (·4.5 - 8.9)
1.2 (-21-45)

Deviatian couse
Congenital

Traumatic

39

40

N

Stntum

11
Type of surgery

124

1

10.2 (6 6-137)

5.0 (0 2 - 9.8)

Meao difference in GHSl-scores between
baseline and 12 months (95%Ct)

Septoplasty
alone

Septoplasty with concur.
turbinate surgery

Septoplosty.
afone

Septap/asty with.concur.
turbinote surgery

27

98

10.2(55-14 9)

9.4(7 0-118)

'

PER PROTOCOL ANALYSES
All analyses were performed on an intention-to-treat basis. Additional per protocol analyses are
provided in Table S5.
Table S5a. Subjective and objective outcomes at the primary time point of 12 manths, based on per protocol analyses
exc/uding patients who did not adhere to the assigned treatment
Outcome

Septopluty (with or
without concurrent
turbinate surgery)

Non-surgical
management

Septoplasty (with or without
concurrent turbinate surgery)
vs. non-surgical management

N=94

N=72

N=166

Meant SO

Meant SO

1"ean difference (9596CI}

72.2 ± 12.2

62.8±14.l

9.4(5.4-HS)

Pnmary outcome
GHSI
Objective secondary outcomes
PNIF before decongestion

124.3 ±45.7

94.4± 34.0

30.0(17.5 - 42.5)

PNIF after decongestion

133.0± 50.8

110.9±45.6

22.2 (6.7 - 37.6)

4PR right before decongestion

1.07± 0.39

1.27 ± 0.56

-0.21 (-0.41- -0.01)

4PR left before decongestion

1.04 ± 0.51

1.28±0.53

-0.24 (-0.45--0.02)

4PR right after decongestion

l 03 ±0.42

1.27±0.52

-0.25(-0.44--0.06)

4PR left after decongestion

1.04 ±0.47

1.17±0.40

-0.13 (-0 32-0.06)

Subjective secondary outcomes
NOSE

67.5 ± 24.5

44.3 ± 20.6

23.2 (16.1- 30 2)

SNOT-22

76.8 ± 17.1

64.4±19.l

12.4(6.8-17.9)

EQ-5D-3L utility score

0.89 ± 0.15

0.87 ± 0.12

0.03 (-0.02 - 0 07)

EQ-5D-3L VAS

74.0± 16.4

74.4 ± 17.8

-0.4 (-5.6 - 4 9)

GBI

10.6± 13.8

NA

NA
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Table 55b. Subjective and objective outcomes at the primary time point of12 months, based on per protocol (as treated)
analyses, adding non-surgica/ patients who crossed-over to surgery to the septoplasty arm.
C Outcomé

·s'eptoÏ,Îasty (with.or' -.Non-;urglcal
m;Ïnageme�t
wlthoÜt concurrent
turblnat� surgery)
_
N=72
N=117

Septopl�y (witti Órwitho.�t .
concurrent turbinate surgery) _.
vs. non:surgica·I management ,
N=189

Meon .:!: SD

Neon :1: SD

Mean difference (95%CIJ_

71.3 ± 12.9

62.8 ±14.l

8.5 (4 6 - 12.5)

119.7 ± 47.2

94.4 ± 34.0

25.3 (13.3- 37.4)

PNIF after decongestion

128.3 ±52.8

110.9 ±45.6

17.4 (2.1-32 8)

4PR right before decongestion

1.08 ±0.46

1.27 ± 0.56

-0.19 (-0.38 - 0.01)
-0.25 (-0.46 - -0.04)

Primary outcome
GHSI

Objective secondary outcomes
PNIF before decongestion

4PR left before decongestion

1.04 ±0.50

1.28 ± 0.53

4PR right after decongestion

1.03±0.49

1.27 ± 0.52

-0.24 (-0.43 - -0.04)

4PR left after decongestion

1.02 ±0.49

1.17± 0.40

-0.15 (-0.34 - 0.03)

67.3 ± 24.5

44.3 ±20.6

22.9 (16 1- 29.8)

SNOT-22

76.5± 17.4

64.4 ± 19.l

12.1 (6.8 - 17.4)

EQ-5D-3L utility score

0.89 ± 0.15

0.87 ± 0.12

0.02 (-0.02 - 0 06)

EQ-5D-3L VAS

74.5 ± 16.6

74.4± 17.8

0.2 (-4.9- 5.2)

GBI

13.l ±16.4

NA

NA

Subjective secondary outcomes
NOSE
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GENERALIZABILITV
From October 2015 to December 2017, we collected data from patients who fulfilled the eligibility
criteria for trial participants and who were indicated to undergo septoplasty in three secondary referral
hospitals in the Netherlands, that did not participate in our multicenter trial. When patients gave
informed consent to share their personal information, the ear, nose, and throat surgeon forwarded the
clinical history, results of physical examination, and contact details to our research team. We contacted
patients by telephone and invited them fora baseline visit, during which demographic and disease
specific data were collected and subjective as wel\ as objective outcome measures were administered.
Data from a total of 52 patients were co\lected. No relevant differences between trial participants
and patients indicated to undergo septoplasty in hospitals that did not participate in our
multicenter trial were found, see Tab Ie S6. In both groups, most patients had suffered from nasal
obstruction for multiple years before presentation at the outpatient clinic, although the median
duration of complaints was highest in trial participants. The proportion of patients with turbinate
hypertrophy appeared to be lower in the trial sample, but this may be due to differences in the
registration process: in trial participants, the presence of turbinate hypertrophy was registered
at baseline, while the type of surgery (i.e., septoplasty with or without concurrent turbinate
surgery) was registered directly after the operation; whereas for patients indicated to undergo
septoplasty in hospita Is that did not participate in our multicenter trial, both the presence of
turbinate hypertrophy as well as the type of surgery to be performed was registered at baseline.
Stratified analyses showed no signs of potential effect modification for patients who underwent
septoplasty alone versus patients who underwent septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery.
Tobie 56. Baseline choracteristics oftrio/ porticiponts versus potients indicoted for septoplasty in hospitols thot did not
porticipote in our mu/ticenter trio/.
Characteristic

Trial partieipants

Patients indicated tor septoplasty
in hospitals that did not
participate in our multic:enter trial

N=203

N=S2

Age-years
Mean ± SD

38± 15

35± 13

Range

18-70

17 - 62

Male gender - no. (%}

139 (69)

38 (73)

Mean ± SD

25.3 ± 4.2

25.2 ±4.5

Range

16.7 - 39.9

17.5-38.8

7

3

Body-mass index

Durotion of nosa/ obstruction -years
Median
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Char.actl!f'irtic

Trial participants

Patients indicated for septoplasty
in hospitals that did not
participate In our multicenter trial

N=203

N=S2

'

IQR

12

9

Nosal obstructian bilatero/ - no. (%)

125 (62)

30 (58)

Previous treatment for nasol obstruction - no. (%)

168(83)

41 (79)

Loca\ corticosteroids - no. (%)

146 (72)

39 ( 75)

Nasa\ decongestants- no.(%)

81 (40)

19 (37)

Turbinate surgery- no.(%)

5 (2)

History of nasol trauma - no. (%)

84(41)

20(38)

Smoking status
Current smoker- no.(%)

60(30)

15 (29)

History of smoking- no.(%)

64(32)

11 (21)

Cocoine abuse - no.(%)

18 (9)

5 (10)

Snoring1 - no. (%)

94(46)

25 (48)
21 (40)

Allergie rhinitd - no. (%)

62 (31)

Asthmo1 - no. (%)

42 (21)

14(27)

Turbinate hypertrophy- no. (%)

93(46)

43 (83)

Unilateral - no.(%)

53(26)

11 (21)

Bilateral-no.(%)

34 (17)

32 (62)

Septa/ deviotion bilaterol - no. (%)

48 (24)

14 (27)

Mild-no.(%)

59 (29)

21 (40)

Moderate - no. (%)

133(66)

28 (54)

Severe - no. (%)

69(34)

17(33)

61.6± 12.7

63.6 ± 111

Sepia/ deviotion severity'

Primory outcome
GHSI - mean ± SD'

Secondary outcomes
PNIF - mean ± SDII

89.4 ± 39.7

91.3± 37.l

4PR right side- mean ± SDII

1.26± 0.47

1.51 ± 0.74

4PR left side - mean ± SDII

1.27 ± 0.59

1.16 ± 0.53

NOSE - mean ± SD

33.6 ± 18.7

36.4 ± 19.7

SNOT-22 - mean ± SD

63.1± 15.7

66.8 ± 16.2

EQ-5D-3L utility score - mean ± SD

0.83 ± 0.19

0.86 ± 0.19

EQ-5D-3L VAS- mean ± SD

73.1 ± 16.6

78.9 ± 14.1

1Self-reported; no diagnostics performed as part of the study.
'The deviation was classified by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon as mild if it obstructed less than half of the nasal
passage; as moderate if it obstructed half or more than half of the nasal passage; and as severe if the deviation was
in contact with the lateral nasal wal!.
'The GBI is only applicable to postoperative patients and was not administered at baseline.
1iPresented va lues are before decongestion of nasal mucosa.
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PARTICIPATING EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT SURGEONS
Table S7 Ear, nase, and thraat surgeans who contributed to the enrollment of trial participants.
. NlrM

Afflllatioll

MTA. van den Aardweg

Hospita! Bernhoven Oss

R.Abma

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

G.F.J.P.M. Adriaensen

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

E. van Beelen

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

J.W. Beijen

lsala Hospita! Zwolle

H. van den Berge

Medica! Center Leeuwarden

A.M.L.C. Bischoff

Albert Schweitzer Hospita[ Dordrecht

W.M. Boek

Hospita! Gelderse Vallei Ede

N. Boelstra - van Cruijsen

Martini Hospita[ Groningen

C. van den Boer

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

R.M. Bonnet

Vlietland Hospita! Schiedam

T.P. Bruggink

Hospita! Rivierenland Tiel

Tj.D. Bruintjes

Gelre Hospita! Apeldoorn

JQ P.J. Claessen

Martini Hospita! Groningen

G.W.J.A. Damen

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

P.F.M. Dammeijer

VieCuri Medica[ Center Venlo

C.P.A. Delsing

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

H. van Det- Bartels

Isala Hospita[ Zwolle

D.A.E. Dietz de Loos

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

J.J. Dool

Vlietland Hospita! Schiedam

J.L.A Embrechts

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

HT Faber

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

L. Ferman

Rijn state Hospita! Arnhem

M.M. Fockens

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

W.J. Fokkens

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

S. Geerse

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

E.J.O. ten Hallers

Isala Hospita! Zwolle

N. van Heerbeek

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

A.H. Helder

Hospita! De Tjongerschans Heerenveen

J.M. Herruer

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

C.E.L. Hoekstra

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

CTQ. Holland

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

J. Honings

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

K.J.AO. lngels

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

T.T.G. Jansen

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen
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Nam@

Affili1tion

I.J. Kleiss

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

Q Kammeijer

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

S.E. Kok

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

J.P.P.M. van Leeuwen

Rijnstate Hospita! Arnhem

R.C. Nelissen

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

A.M. König

J.W.I. Mast -van Nierop
A.M.M.Oonk

B.M.R. Op de Coul

N.A.van der Poel

L.P.H. van de Rijt

1.van Rooy

S.J.F. Saers

R.J. Scheenstra
A.R.T. Scheffer

A.J. ter Schiphorst- Halfweeg

C.S. Schouten
S. Sluyter

F.van der Steenstraten

C.H.M. Stengs

N.R. Taus- Mohamedradja

Academie Medica! Center Amsterdam

Radboud university medica! center NiJmegen

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen
Jeroen Bosch Hospita! 's-Hertogenbosch
Academie Medica[ Center Amsterdam

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

Rijnstate Hospita! Arnhem

Hospita! Bernhoven Oss

Academie Medica[ Center Amsterdam

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

lsala Hospita! Zwolle

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

Gelre Hospita[ Zutphen

Hospita! De Tjongerschans Heerenveen

Rijnstate Hospita[ Arnhem

Radboud university medica[ center Nijmegen

H.J. Theunisse

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

A.V.M. de Visscher

Jeroen Bosch Hospita! ·s-Hertogenbosch

X.H. de Vries

Hospita! De Tjongerschans Heerenveen

C.V.M. Verhagen

J.J.E.Vos

J.J.Waterval

C.M.Westenbrink- Kingma
MAM. Wildeman

Radboud university medica[ center Nijmegen

Rijnstate Hospita! Arnhem
Hospita! Pantein Boxmeer

Martini Hospita! Groningen

Academie Medica[ Center Amsterdam

M.J.F.deWolf

Rad boud university medica! center Nijmegen

J.W. Zwartenkot

Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen

J.A.M.Wouters
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Martini Hospita[ Groningen
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ABSTRACT
Background
For years, the benefits of septoplasty have been questioned. Due to the scarce and inconclusive
literature, several National Health Service (NHS) Clinical Commissioning Groups in England
decided to add septal surgery to their list of restricted procedures with low clinical value. Recently,
evidence was obtained that septoplasty is actually more effective than non-surgical management
for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. However, the relation between casts and
effects of septoplasty remains unknown.
Methods
We conducted an economie evaluation alongside an open, multicenter, pragmatic randomized
controlled trial in two tertiary and 16 secondary referral hospitals in the Netherlands. Adults with
nasal obstruction and a deviated septum were randomized to (1) septoplasty with or without
concurrent turbinate surgery, or (Il) non-surgical management consisting of (a combination of)
medica! treatment and watchful waiting. Analyses were performed on an intention-to-treat basis.
After 12 and 24 months, we assessed the incremental costs per quality-adjusted life year (QALY)
gained from both a healthcare and a societal perspective.
Results
A total of 203 adults were randomly assigned to septoplasty (N=l02) or non-surgical management
(N=lOl). Analyses were performed in 182 and 133 patients at 12 and 24 months, respectively.
After 12 months, the mean cost difference between septoplasty and non-surgical management
using a healthcare or societal perspective was€1,181 (950/oCI €1,038 -€1,323) or€2,192 per patient
(950/oCI €1,714 - €2,670), respectively. The mean QALY difference was 0.03 per patient (950/oCI
-0.01 - 0.07). lncremental casts per QALY gained from a healthcare or societal perspective were
€41,763 or€77,525, respectively.
After 24 months, the mean cost difference between the two groups using a healthcare 01· societal
perspective decreased to€936 (950/oCI €719 -€1,153) or€1,671 per patient (950/oCI €952 -€2,390),
respectively. The mean QALY difference increased to 0.05 per patient (950/oCI -0.03 - 0.14).
lncremental casts per QALY gained from a healthcare or societal perspective became €17,374
or€31,024, respectively.
Conclusions
The cost difference between septoplasty and non-surgical management decreases with time,
while beneficia! surgical effects seem to persist. With a cost-effectiveness threshold of €20,000
per QALY, septoplasty is cost-effective from a healthcare perspective and approaches cost
effectiveness from a societal perspective after 24 months.
134
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Effectiveness, Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT), Economie Evaluation, Health Policy.
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BACKGROUND
Septoplasty (surgical correction of the deviated septum) is the most frequently performed ear, nose,
and throat operation in adults, but its effectiveness has long been questioned.I11 The British National
lnstitute for Health Research (NIHR) and professional associations of ear, nose, and throat surgeons
in the United Kingdom and the Netherlands highly prioritized studies on this topic, considering it one
of the most important evidence gaps in otorhinolaryngology.12•4! However, despite the call for further

research, the literature has remainedscarce and inconclusive foryears.I5l As a result, several National

Health Service (NHS) Clinical Commissioning Groups in England have added septal surgery to their
list of restricted procedures, characterizi ng septoplasty as an intervention of low clinical value_:5.7!
In early 2019, the German ear, nose, and throat society released a position paper which referred
to the controversy and discussed possible criteria for performing septoplasty, most notably
the presence of chronic functional impairment of nasal breathing (with or without concomitant
disease of the upper or lower respiratory tract).I8I
Recently, the first randomized controlled trial on the effectiveness of septoplasty showed that
septal surgery is in fact superior to non-surgical management for nasal obstruction in adults with a
deviated septum.I91 Both health-related quality of life and objective measurements of nasal airflow
were found to improve after septoplasty. Nonetheless, previous modeling research demonstrated
that septal surgery incurs significant additional costs compared to non-surgical management.1101
Considering the rising demand for care and growing strain on resources, it is important to weigh
the benefits of an intervention against its costs, in order to justify its use to society.1111
Alongside the randomized controlled trial on the effectiveness of septoplasty, we collected data
on healthcare and societal costs incurred by septal surgery and non-surgical management over
the full 24 months of follow-up. The aim of the current study is to determine whether septoplasty
is a cost-effective strategy for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum, as a first step
towards evidence-based policy-making in this field.

METHODS
Design, setting, and participants
An economie evaluation was conducted alongside an open, multicenter, pragmatic randomized
controlled trial in two tertiary and 16 secondary referral hospitals in the Netherlands. The study
was performed in accordance with CONSORT 2010 and CHEERS 2013 guidelines.112,13I The protocol
was approved by the accredited medica! ethics committee of Radboud university medica[ center
Nijmegen. The study design has been reported previously.I141 In short, adults with nasal obstruction,
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a deviated septum, and an indication to have septoplasty performed (with or without concurrent
turbinate surgery) were included in the trial between September 2013 and December 2016. we
excluded patients with a history of septal surgery; patients with septal perforation; patients with
untreated allergie rhinitis or allergie rhinitis unresponsive to medica[ treatment; patients in whom
nasal obstruction was not the primary indication for septoplasty; patients in whom septoplasty was
to be performed as part of a cosmetic rhinoplasty procedure; and cleft lip and/or palate patients.
After eligible patients had provided written informed consent, their demographic and disease
specific data were collected, subjective and objective outcomes were administered. and they
were randomly assigned to a treatment arm.
Randomization
An independent data manager developed a computerized minimization strategy, taking into
account gender, age (<35 years or ::,:35 years), and severity of the deviation (mild, moderate,
or severe). 115· 1 Treatment allocation was concealed and balanced in a 1:1 ratio for the two
comparators: septoplasty and non-surgical management.
16

a
N

d
0)

Comparators
Patients assigned to septoplasty underwent septal surgery with or without concurrent turbinate
surgery as considered appropriate by their ear, nose, and throat surgeon, following regular
clinical practice. T he septal deviation needed to be the primary contributing factor to impaired

h

nasal breathing. However, since turbinate enlargement aften accompanies a deviated septum,
additional minor turbinate surgery was allowed to prevent residual postoperative complaints of
nasal obstruction.1!71 The operation was scheduled within six to eight weeks after the baseline

:a

visit. Patients assigned to non-surgical management underwent (a combination of) conservative
strategies, that is watchful waiting and medica[ treatment, the latter usually consisting of

:y
'P

local corticosteroids. Both surgical and non-surgical patients were allowed to use additional
medication if needed, in line with the pragmatic nature of the trial.
Time horizon
Follow-up visits were scheduled at 3, 6, 12, and 24 months. lf patients assigned to non-surgical
management underwent septoplasty within the 24 months of trial follow-up, they were classified
as cross-over and monitored as planned (intention-to-treat protocol). During each follow-up visit,
subjective and objective outcomes were measured and a patient-reported cost diary was collected.

dy
:ol
:er

Study perspectives
An economie evaluation can be conducted from a healthcare perspective or a broader societal
perspective. The healthcare perspective includes direct medica! casts due to treatment and
follow-up, such as medication use and healthcare contacts. The societal perspective additionally
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includes broader costs to society, such as direct non-medica! costs (travel expenses) and indirect
costs (productivity losses).I18I The British National lnstitute for Health and Care Excellence
(NICE) primarily focuses on costs reimbursed by the NHS and Personal Social Services (PSS) 1191
The refore, NICE advises the use of the healthcare perspective.I20I In contrast, the Dutch guideline
for economie evaluation recommends the societal perspective, taking all relevant costs into
account irrespective of the payer.l21i Our analysis was performed from both a healthcare and a
societal perspective.
Measures of effectiveness
The economie evaluation was conducted using three measures of effectiveness: quality-adjusted
life years (QALYs), disease-specific quality of life, and nasal airflow.
QALYs are a combination of years of life and generic health-related quality of life. Generic health
related quality of life was assessed at baseline, 3, 6, 12, and 24 months using the EuroQol five
dimensions three levels (EQ-5D-3L).I22I The EQ-5D-3L provides a measure of health state, which
can be converted into a single utility score ranging from O (death) to 1 (full health). Utility scores

were calculated using the Dutch value set.I23I Based on these utility scores, QALYs were computed
using the area under the curve approach. After the first year of follow-up, QALYs were discounted
at a rate of 1.5%.1211
Disease-specific quality of life was measured using the Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation
(NOSE).I24·25l Total NOSE scores range from O to 100, with lower scores indicating better outcomes.
To facilitate interpretation, the direction of the NOSE was inverted so that higher scores represented
better results. Based on the validated minimal important change of 5.3 points on the NOSE,126l we
calculated the proportion of responders (who gained 6 points or more) and non-responders (who
either lost points or gained 5 points or less) for each of the two treatment strategies.
Nasal airflow in Liter per minute (L/min) through both nostrils (before mucosal decongestion)
was objectively assessed by means of Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow (PNIF).1271 The instrument used
for PNIF was produced by Clement Clarke International Ltd (Essex, UK). The average gain from
baseline in nasal airflow (in percentages) was calculated for each of the two groups.
Costs
Resource use was prospectively measured using a patient-reported cost diary, which covered
the full 24 months of follow-up and was periodically collected during each study visit. The diary
measured the number of resources used due to nasal complaints, such as days of medication use,
healthcare contacts, kilometers travelled, hours of work lost, and hours of household work lost.
Residual expenses and parking costs were obtained directly from the patient-reported cost diary.
Other costs were calculated by multiplying the numberof resources used with the corresponding
cost price. Cost prices for healthcare contacts, kilometers travelled, hours of work lost, and hours
of household work lost were based on the Dutch guideline for economie evaluation.1211 Cost prices
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for medication (both prescribed and over-the-counter) were derived from the Dutch formulary_IwI
The cost price of septal surgery was based on the Dutch guideline for economie evaluation and
data from Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen.I21I Follow-up visits for the study were
excluded from the analysis. All casts were based on the 2017 price level. The average exchange rate
of euro versus pound sterling and euro versus US dollar in 2017 was €1.00=f0.88 and €1.00=$1.13,
respectively.1291 Costs occurring after the first year of follow-up were discounted at a rate of 4%_1211
Statistical analysis

Mean differences between septoplasty and non-surgical management in casts and QALYs per
patient were calculated. lf septoplasty was more costly and more effective, or less costly and
less effective, we computed the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER), at 12 and 24 months .
This ICER represents the additional casts per QALY gained, or the casts saved per QALY lost.
Following the Dutch guideline for economie evaluation, we used a cos t -effectiveness threshold
of €20,000 per QALY .I21I Moreover, we calculated the incremental casts per extra responder

e
h

s
d

on the NOSE (gaining the validated minimal important change of 5.3 points or more) and per
percentage point gain in nasal airflow as measured with PNIF, at 12 and 24 months.I26I As cost data

d

are generally highly skewed and not normally distributed, we used BCA bootstrapping with 5,000
replications to estimate 95% confidence intervals around the casts and effects.I30I Non-parametric

n

bootstrapping with 5,000 replications was used to create cost-effectiveness planes and cost

s.

effectiveness acceptability curves. Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves were derived at 12 and
24 months, illustrating the probability of cost-effectiveness against different cost-effectiveness
thresholds.I31I All analyses were performed with complete cases and on an intention-to-treat basis.

d
,o

Analyses were performed with SPSS version 22.0 (SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA) and Microsoft Excel
2016 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA)

m

RESULTS
Participant characteristics

A total of 260potential participants were registered with our research team. As 57 patients either did
not fulfill eligibility criteria or were not willing to participate, we included the remaining 203 eligible
ry

patients into the study. All included patients were randomized: 102 were assigned to septoplasty
and 101 to non-surgical management. Clinical characteristics at baseline did not differ between

ry.

the two groups (Table 1). The total population consisted of more males than females (N=l38, 68%);
mean age was 38 years (SD 15) and median duration of nasal obstruction before trial entry was 7

ng
JrS
es

years (IQR 12). Analyses at 12 months were conducted in 90patients (88%) assigned to septoplasty
and 92 patients (91%) assigned to non-surgical management; and at 24 months in 68 patients (67%)
assigned to septoplasty and 65 patients (64%) assigned to non-surgical management (Figure 1).
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Toble 1. Baseline chorocteristics ofthe trial populotion.
:char.act�risti�
.

'
,

.

•

·

·

.

.

5eptoplarty.(with_or without'
concurrentturbinatesurgery)
_
, N=1�2 .. _ _ . ~ •
•

Non-surglcal
management
N=lO!

Age-years
Mean± SD

39± 14

37± 15

Range

18-67

18-70

Malegender-no. (%)

73(72)

66(65)

Mean±SD

25.0 ±4.5

25.6±3.8

Range

16.7 -39.9

17.5-38.7

Median

6

8

IQR

10

11

Body-moss index

Durotion ofnasal obstruction - years

Nosoi obstruction bi/atera/- no. (%)

64(63)

61 (60)

Previous treatment for nasal obstruction - no. (%)

81 (79)

87(86)

Local corticosteroids-no.{%)

73(72)

73(72)

Nasal decongestants - no.(%)

39 (38)

42(42)

Turbinate surgery- no.{%)

2(2)

3 (3)

History ofnasai trauma - no. {%)

42(41)

42(42)

26(25)

34 (34)

Smoking status
Current smoker-no.(%)
History of smoking-no.(%)

34(33)

30 (30)

Cocoine abuse - no. {%)

7 (7)

11 (11)

Snoring'-no. (%)

50(49)

44(44)

Allergie rhinitis'- no.(%)

32(31)

30(30)

Asthma' - no. (%)

24(24)

18(18)

Turbinate hypertrophy-no. (%)

46(45)

47(47)

Unilateral -no.(%)

29(28)

24(24)

Bilateral -no. (%)

16 (16)

18(18)

Septai deviation bilateral - no. (%)

25(25)

23(23)

Mild -no. {%)

32 (31)

27 (27)

Moderate - no.(%)

66(65)

67(66)

Severe - no. {%)

37(36)

32(32)

EQ-5D-3L utility score- mean ± 50

0.83± 0.19

0.82± 0.19

EQ-5D-3L VAS-mean ± SD

72.1± 16.l

74.l ± 17.0

Septal deviation severity'

Measures of effectiveness
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Septoplasty (with or without
concurrent turbinate surgery)

Characteristic

Non-surgical
management

N=102

N==101

NOSE - mean ± SD

32.8± 18.l

34.4 ± 19.3

PNIF - mean ± SD'1

91.6 ± 39.0

87.l ± 40.5

1Self-reported; no diagnostics performed as part of the trial.
!The deviation was classified by the ear, nose, and throat surgeon as mild if it obstructed less than half of the nasal
passage; as moderate if it obstructed half or more than half of the nasal passage; and as severe if the deviation was
in contact with the lateral nasal wall.
'Presented va lues are before decongestion of nasal mucosa.
Figure L Rondomizotion, odherence to ossigned treotment, and dotocompleteness (bosed on the CONSORTf/owdiogrom).
260 potential participants were registered
with our research team

57 patients were not included due to non
compliance with the eligibility criteria or
1 no informed consent for trial participation

203 eligible patients were enrolled in the
trial and underwent randomization

102 patients were assigned to septoplasty
(with or without concurrent turbinate
surgery)

[-

•

101 patients were assigned to
non-surgical management

5 patients stopped early
97 patients fully adhered to the surgical
treatment, out of which:
23 underwent septoplasty alone
9 underwent septoplasty with
unilateral turbinate surgery
65 underwent septoplastywith
bilateral turbinate surgery

l patient stopped early
• 70 patients fully adhered to non-surgical
management
30 patients crossed-over to surgery, out
of which:
3 underwent septoplasty alone
6 underwent septoplasty with
unilateral turbinate surgery
21 underwent septoplasty with
bilateral turbinate surgery

Data completeness of outcome measures:
90 patients (88%) analyzed at 12 months
68 patients (67%) analyzed at 24 months

Data completeness of outcome measures:
92 patients (91%) analyzed at 12 months
65 patients (64%) analyzed at 24 months

Costs

An overview of resources used and corresponding cost prices is provided in Table 2. Mean
component and total costs per patient from a healthcare or societal perspective after 12 and 24
months for each of the two treatment strategies are shown in Table 3.
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Tab/e 2. Resources used with their corresponding cost price for 2017. The average exchange rate of euro versus pound
sterling and euro versus US dollar in 2017was €1.00=f0.88 and €1.00=$1.13, respective!y.129!
Cost price in€

Source

0.38

Formulary

Oral corticosteroids

0.14

Formulary

Decongestants

0.33

Formulary

Analgesics

0.85

Formulary

Antibiotics

1.87

Formulary
Formulary

Resource

.

.

·

Medicotion use (per day)
Local corticosteroids

Antihistamines

0.23

Saline solution

0.07

Formulary

Nasal ointment

0.67

Formulary

Healthcore contacts
Genera[ practitioner visit during office hours

34.00

Guideline

Genera! practitioner visit after office hours

109.11

Guideline

Genera! practitionertelephone consultation duringoffice hours

17.00

Guideline

Genera! practitioner telephone consultation afteroffice hours

25.00

Guideline

Medica! specialist visit during office hours

93.00

Guideline

Medica! specialist visit after office hours

265.00

Guideline

Medica! specialist telephone consultation during office hours

19.79

Guideline

Medica! specialist telephone consultation after office hours

29.03

Guideline

Medica! assistant/therapist visit during office hours

33.00

Guideline

1,241

Guideline and Radboudumc

Taxi kilometre fare

2,72

Guideline

Taxi start rate

3.02

Guideline

Car/motor/public I ra11sporrkilon·e1 e fare

0.l9

Surgery
Septoplasty (with or without concurrent turbinate surgery)
Travel expenses

Guideline

�

Cost diary

Hourof work lost (due to healthcare visits)

34.36

Guideline

Hour of house hold work lost (due to healthcare visits)

14.32

Guideline

Hour of work or household work lost (due to illness or 32.64
postoperative recovery)

Guideline

���
Productivity losses

Residua/ expenses
Paid help

NA

Costdiary

Other

NA

Cost diary

Cost diary: patient-reported cost diary.
Formulary: Dutch formulary.(281
Guideline: Dutch guideline for economie evaluation.1"1
NA: Not applicable.
Radboudumc: Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen.
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Table 3. Mean component casts and mean total healthcare and sacietal casts per patient for septap/osty and non-surgica/
management after 12 and 24 months. The average exchange rate ofeuro versus pound sterling and euro versus US dollar
in 2017was €1.00=E0.88 and €1.00=$1.13, respectively. 129!
Res11urce

Medication use

Septoplasty

N11n-surglal
management

N11n-surgical
management

0-12months

o-umonths

0-24months

0-24months

N=90

N=92

N=68

N=65

Mean costs in€
(95%CI)

Mean costs in€
(95%C/)

Meancostsinf
(95%CI)

Mean costs in€
(9596CIJ

41
(31-53)

103
(87-119)

56
(38 -78)

150
(123-179)

Healthcare contacts

387
(355-423)

Surgery

1,241
(1,241- 1,241)

117
(82-155)

270
(172-379)

Total healthcare casts

1,670
(1,634-1,710)

Travel expenses

37
(31-44)

9
(5-13)

Productivity losses

1,680
(1,429 -1,947)

714
(475-1,002)

Residual expenses

18
(3-36)

1
(0-2)

Toto/ societal casts

Septoplasty

3,404
(3,108-3,702)

489
(359-622)

1,212
(881 -1,575)

366
(334-400)

1,241
(1,241-1,241)
1,663
(1,623-1,706)

41
(34-50)

1,707
(1,399 -2,019)

12
(3-26)

3,423
(3,088 -3,767)

219
(143- 313)
358
(227 -492)
727
(533-941)
15
(7-24)

999
(648-1,416)
11
(2-24)
1,752
(1,234-2,393)

Hea/thcare perspective

After 12 months, the mean healthcare costs per patient assigned to septoplasty and non-surgical
management were €1,670 (95%CI €1,634 - €1,710) and €489 (95%CI €359 - €622), respectively. The
mean cost difference between the two groups was €1,181 (95%CI €1,038 - €1,323).
After 24 months, the mean healthcare costs per surgical and non-surgical patient were €1,663
(95%Cl €1,623 - €1,706) and €727 (950/oCI €533 - €941), respectively. The mean cost difference
between the two groups decreased to €936 (95%Cl €719 - €1,153).
Societal perspective

After 12 months, the mean societal casts per patient assigned to septoplasty and non-surgical
management were €3,404 (95%CI €3,108- €3,702) and €1,212 (95%CI €881- €1,575), respectively.
The mean cost difference between the two groups was €2,192 (95%CI €1,714 - €2,670).
After 24 months, the mean societal casts per surgical and non-surgical patient became €3,423
(95%CI €3,088- €3,767) and €1,752 (950/oCI €1,234- €2,393), respectively. The mean cost difference
between the two groups decreased to €1,671 (95%CI €952 - €2,390).
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Costs per QALY
After 12 months, patients assigned to septoplasty and non-surgical management had on average
0.88 QALYs (950/oCI 0.85 - 0.91) and 0.85 QALYs (950/oCI 0.83 - 0.88), respectively. The mean QALY
difference between the two groups was 0.03 (950/oCI -0.01 -0.07). lncremental costs per QALY
gained from septoplasty were €41,763 from a healthcare perspective and €77,525 from a societal
perspective.
After 24 months, surgical and non-surgical patients had on average 1.78 QALYs (950/oCI 1.71- 1.84)
and 1.73 QALYs (950/oCI 1.67 - 1.78), respectively. The mean QALY difference between the two
treatment strategies increased to 0.05 (950/oCI -0.03 - 0.14). lncremental costs per QALY gained
from septoplasty became €17,343 from a healthcare perspective and €31,024 from a societal
perspective.
NOSE
After 12 months, 74 out of 90 surgical patients {82%) and 49 out of 92 non-surgical patients {53%)
could be classified as responder on the NOSE, gaining the validated minimal important change of
5.3 points or more.126l The mean difference between the two groups in percentage points response
was 29 (950/oCI 16-42). Based on a mean difference in societal costs between the two groups of
€2,192 (950/oCI €1,714 -€2,670), incremental costs per extra responder on the NOSE were €7,568.
After 24 months, 53 out of 68 surgical patients {78%) and 30 out of 65 non-surgical patients {46%)
were responders, gaining the validated minimal important change of 5.3 points or more.126! The
mean difference between the two groups in percentage points response was 32 (950/oCI 16-48).
Given a mean difference in societal costs between the two groups of €1,671 (950/oCI €952-€2,390),
incremental costs per extra responder on the NOSE were €5,256.
PNIF

After 12 months, the mean gain from baseline in nasal airflow as measured with PNIF in surgical
and non-surgical patients was 45% (950/oCI 34% - 56%) and 24% (950/oCI 11%- 37%), respectively.
The mean difference between the two groups in percentage points gain in nasal airflow was 21
(950/oCI 4 - 38) Based on a mean difference in societal costs between the two groups of €2,384
(950/oCI €1,873-€2,895), incremental costs per percentage point gain in nasal airflow were €113.
After 24 months, the mean gain from baseline in nasal airflow as measured with PNIF in surgical
and non-surgical patients was 40% (950/oCI 27%-55%) and 28% (950/oCI 13%-43%), respectively.
The mean difference between the two groups in percentage points gain in nasal airflow was 13
(950/oCI -9- 35). Given a mean difference in societal costs between the two groups of €1,790 (950/oCI
€777 -€2,803), incremental costs per percentage point gain in nasal airflow were €139.
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Uncertainty

Cost-effectiveness planes, providing a graphical overview of incremental costs and QALYs after
12 and 24 months for each of the bootstrap replications, are shown in Figures 2a and 2b for the
healthcare perspective and Figures 2c and 2d for the societal perspective.
Acceptability curves, illustrating the probability that septoplasty is cost-effective after 12 and 24
months against different cost-effectiveness thresholds, are provided in Figure 3a forthe healthcare
perspective and Figure 3b for the societal perspective. From a healthcare perspective, septoplasty
was cost-effective in 7% of the replications after 12 months and in 56% of the replications after 24
months; and from a societal perspective, septoplasty was cost-effective in 0% of the replications
after 12 months and in 25% of the replications after 24 months; all against a cost-effectiveness
threshold of €20,000 per QALY. In line with the base-case estimates, the majority of bootstrap
replications thus indicate that septoplasty is cost-effective from a healthcare perspective and
progresses towards cost-effectiveness from a societal perspective after 24 months.

=

Figure 20. Cost-effectiveness plane: graphical overview of incremento/ casts in euro (y-axis) per QALY gained (x-axis)
for each of the bootstrop replications from a hea/thcare perspective a�er 12 months.
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Figure 2b. Cost-effectiveness plane: grophicol overview of incrementol casts in euro (y-oxis) per QALY goined (x-oxis)
for eoch of the bootstrap replicotions from o heolthcore perspective ofter 24 months.
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Figure 2c. Cost-effectiveness plane: grophico/ overview of incremento/ casts in euro (y-oxis) per QALY goined (x-oxis)
for eoch of the boots trap replicotions from o societol perspective ofter 12 months.
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---------Figure 2d Cost-effectiveness plane: grophicol overview of incremento/ casts in euro {y-oxis) per QALY goined (x-oxis)
for each of the bootstrap replicotions from o societol perspective offer 24 months.
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Figure 3a. Acceptability curve illustroting the probobility that septoplasty is cost-effective from o heolthcore perspec
tive (y-oxis) at different cost-effectiveness threshalds (x-oxis) offer 12 months (doshed line) and 24 months (solid line).
Agoinst o threshold of €20,000 per QALY, septoplosty was cost-effective in 7% of the repficotions offer 12 months and
in 56% of the replicotions offer 24 months.
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Figure 3b. Acceptobility curve i//ustroting the probobility thot septop/osty is cost-effective from o societo/ perspective
(y-oxis) at different cost-effectiveness thresho/ds (x-oxis) ofter 12 months {doshed line) and 24 months (solid line). Agoinst
o thresho/d of €20,000 per QAL Y, septop/osty was cost-effective in 0% of the replicotions ofter 12 months and in 25% of
the replicotions ofter 24 months.
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DISCUSSION
Principal findings
This economie evaluation, performed alongside a randomized controlled trial, showed that
septoplasty is both more effective and more costly than non-surgical management for nasal
obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. However, surgical costs are predominantly incurred
in the first year, whereas costs of non-surgical management gradually accumulate as the treatment
continues. Accordingly, the cost difference between surgical and non-surgical treatment was found
to decrease over time, while the difference in health-related quality of life between the two groups
persisted. lncremental costs per QALY gained after 12 months were €41,763 from a healthcare
perspective and €77,525 from a societal perspective. After 24 months, incremental costs per QALY
gained became €17,374from a healthcare perspective and €31,024 from a societal perspective. Given
a cost-effectiveness threshold of €20,000 per QALY, septoplasty is cost-effective from a healthcare
perspective and approaches cost-effectiveness from a societal perspective after two years.
Comparison with the literature
Randomized controlled trials or non-randomized comparative studies on the (cost-) effectiveness
of septoplasty have not been published before_i5l Previous modeling research based on publicly
available data sources demonstrated that septoplasty incurs significant additional costs
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compared to non-surgical management, especially considering the productivity losses due to
postoperative recovery.1101 However, as effectiveness data were lacking, the relation between
casts and effects of septal surgery remained unclear.
Strengths and weaknesses
The main strength of our study is that this is the first trial-based economie evaluation of
septoplasty. Data on casts and effects were prospectively and simultaneously collected in
an open, multicenter, pragmatic randomized controlled trial. The economie evaluation was
conducted from a healthcare and societal perspective, and was performed and reported in
accordance with CONSORT 2010 and CHEERS 2013 guidelines.!12-131
Some of our findings deserve further attention. First, the study's follow-up was limited to 24
months. Because surgery is relatively costly in the first year but saves expenses in later years,
the probability of septoplasty being cost-effective increases as time passes. From a healthcare
perspective, septal surgery is already cost-effective after 24 months. From a societal perspective,
septoplasty needs longer to compensate its extra costs, but wil! most likely become cost-effective
over the course of the third or fourth postoperative year. This scenario holds even if the QALY
difference stabilizes after the second year, provided that the cost difference continues to decrease
due to ongoing expenses for non-surgical treatment.
Second, generic health-related quality of life was measured with the EQ-5D-3L, but this instrument
suffers from limited sensitivity and ceiling effects.19•321 This may have resulted in an underestimation
of the QALY difference between surgical and non-surgical patients. Even with the EQ-SD-3L,
however, septoplasty was found to be (potentially) cost-effective.
Third, our randomized controlled trial included four other measures of effectiveness that were
not taken into account in the economie evaluation. 1141 This is because those instruments were
less suited for the purpose of an economie evaluation: the EQ-SD-3L was the only instrument
that could be used for QALY calculations; the NOSE was the only validated instrument for which a

s
2
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e

minimal important change was established; and PNIF was the objective instrument that appeared
to assess nasal patency best.19·22.261 All the measures of effectiveness included in our economie
evaluation seem to indicate that septoplasty provides value for money.
Fourth, while surgical patients were regularly monitored by their operating ear, nose, and throat
surgeon regardless of the study visits, non-surgical patients may have used the study visits as
a replacement for regular outpatient consultation. This could be disadvantageous for the cost
effectiveness of septoplasty, as study visits were excluded from the analysis.
Fifth, most patients assigned to surgery underwent septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery,

s

rather than septoplasty alone. Concurrent turbinate surgery was allowed, given the pragmatic
nature of the trial. Stratified analysis performed as part of our effectiveness study did not point

y
s

towards potential modification of the effect of septoplasty. 191 From an economie perspective,
the impact is limited as wel!: the casts of septoplasty alone and septoplasty with concurrent
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turbinate surgery are comparable, as the additional time investment is negligible and materia Is
required for turbinate surgery are routinely present during septoplasty. Given the limited number
of patients who underwent septoplasty alone, however, we feel that our trial does not allow for
firm conclusions about the (cost-)effectiveness of concurrent turbinate surgery.
Sixth, a total of 21 (10%) patients at 12 months and 70 (35%) patients at 24 months had (some)
missing data. The majority of the missing values at 24 months were caused by the fixed stop date
of the trial, and were thus considered to be missing completely at random. In this case, complete
case analysis provides valid and unbiased results reflecting the true estimates. Furthermore, even
though missing data are inevitable in economie evaluations conducted alongside randomized
controlled trials, the proportion of missingness in our trial was not substantial. For this reason,
we did not encounter a loss of precision or efficiency.
Seventh, blinding of participants was impossible, as medica! ethics committees in the Netherlands
consider it unethical to perform sham surgery in the control group. However, we used both
subjective and objective outcome measures, which showed similar results.
In short, the conclusion that septal surgery has the potential to compensate its extra costs appears
to be robust. Some of the issues discussed above may have been unfavorable to septoplasty, but
it was still cost-effective from a healthcare perspective after 24 months.
Clinical implications

The effectiveness of septoplasty has long been questioned. Over the past decades, doubts
surrounding its benefits have led to an increasing strain on septal surgery, as demonstrated by
the decision of several NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups in England to acid septoplasty to their
list of restricted procedures with low clinical value. However, this study shows that septoplasty
is not only more effective than non-surgical management for nasal obstruction in adults with a
deviated septum, but also potentially cost-effective, depending on the selected perspective, cost
effectiveness threshold, and time horizon. From a healthcare perspective, septoplasty is already
cost-effective after 24 months against the Dutch threshold of €20,000 per QALY and the British
threshold of f20,000 (€22,814) per QALY. From a societal perspective, septoplasty's incremental
casts per QALY gained are expected to fall below the Dutch cost-effectiveness threshold over
the course of the third or fourth postoperative year. With this study, we aim to inspire a debate
between all stakeholders (including patients, healthcare providers, health insurance companies,
and policy makers) as a first step towards evidence-based policy-development on septal surgery
in this target population, taking the above findings into account. One of the issues that needs to
be addressed is the indication for septoplasty. In light of our findings, existing restrictions placed
on the use and reimbursement of septoplasty may seem inopportune. At the same time, we must
remain cautions of extending the indication beyond the current evidence base.
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Conclusions

s

Septoplasty is both more effective and more costly than non -surgical management for nasal
obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. The cost difference decreases with time, while
beneficia! surgical effects seem to persist. With a cost-effectiveness threshold of€20,000 perQALY,
septoplasty is cost-effective from a healthcare perspective and approaches cost-effectiveness
from a societal perspective after 24 months.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
Septoplasty is the most frequently performed ear, nose, and throat operation in adults, but its
effectiveness is questioned.(1, 1 Existing literature is scarce and inconclusive, evidence-based guidelines
2

on septal surgery are lacking, and the annual number of septoplasties performed differs considerably
between countries.i3·81 The uncertainty surrnunding septoplasty's effectiveness has preoccupied
healthcare policy and practice for years_(9J While professional associations of ear, nose, and throat
surgeons called for further research, several National Health Service (NHS) Clinical Commissioning
Groups in England already decided to acid septal surgery to their list of restricted procedures.(10·141
In response to the call from clinical practice, we set out to assess the benefits and costs of septoplasty
for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. In this discussion, we will take a closer look at
our findings, and consider their relevance and clinical implications. First, we present our key findings,
in light of the objective of this thesis and our research questions. Second, we address several questions
about our randomized controlled trial (RCT), which have been raised by various stakeholders along
the way. Third, we provide recommendations for an evidence-based guideline on septoplasty, to be
developed in close collaboration with patients, healthcare providers, researchers, health insurance
companies, and policy makers. Fourth, we present suggestions for future research.

Key findings
The aim of our research was to determine the (cost-)effectiveness of septoplasty. We studied
the clinimetric properties of our outcome measures, and evaluated the effects and casts of
septa\ surgery and non-surgical management. We found that all outcome measures under study
appeared valid and rel iabie to assess nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum, but
our primary outcome scored best on responsiveness. The RCT showed that septoplasty with
or without concurrent turbinate surgery was more effective than non-surgical management for
nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. Patients assigned to septoplasty scored
significantly higher than those assigned to non-surgical management on hea\th-related quality
of life and nasal airflow. The effects of surgery were largest after six months and persisted over
the full 24 months of follow-up. Yet besides from being more effective, septoplasty was also more
costly than non-surgical management. The cost difference between the two strategies decreased
with time, while beneficia! surgical effects seemed to persist. With a cost-effectiveness threshold
of €20,000 per quality-adjusted life year (QALY), septoplasty was cost-effective from a healthcare
perspective and approached cost-effectiveness from a societal perspective after 24 months.

Questions and answers about the RCT
Over the past years, various stakeho\ders have followed our work: patients, genera! practitioners,
ear, nose, and throat surgeons, researchers, policy makers, and others. On more than one
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occasion, they have asked us very fair and relevant questions about the RCT. In this discussion,
we would like to share those questions and our answers to them.
Now that septoplasty hos been shown to be effective, do you expect that more patients wil/ be
indicated to have septa/ surgery performed7

In our trial population, the median duration of nasal complaints was seven years; about three
quarters had already received intranasal corticosteroids, and the majority had a moderate to severe
deviation, meaning the nasal septum obstructed at least half of the nasal passage, or was in contact
with the lateral nasal wall. 1151 lt appears as though ear, nose, and throat surgeons were already
selective in their indication for septoplasty, and we believe this should not change on account of
the RCT. lf the indication is expanded, patients who would not have received septoplasty before may
go on to have septal surgery performed. Surgical effects in those patients do not necessarily have to
correspond with the effects found in our trial sample. Years of uncertainty about its benefits have put
an increasing strain on septoplasty, culminating in restrictive policies on the use and reimbursement
of septal surgery. In light of our findings, these restrictions may seem premature. At the same time,
we must remain cautions of extending the indication beyond the current evidence base.

e

Could the surgical effects found in your study be explained by se/ective recruitment of trial
participants, in other words, recruiting only those in whom benefit was to be expected7
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Before the start of the trial, it was unknown whether patients would benefit from septoplasty, and if
so, who would benefit most. Consequently, there were no evidence-based criteria to select patients
in whom surgical success was to be expected.131 For most patients and ear, nose, and throat surgeons,
this was the reason to participate: to find the best treatment for nasal obstruction in adults with a
deviated septum, whatever that treatment would be. Still, we examined whether our sample differed
from patients indicated to have septoplasty performed in hospita Is that did not participate in the
trial. When comparing our trial participants with 52 patients undergoing septoplasty in three non
trial hospitaIs, we found no relevant differences in baseline characteristics, especially not in previous
treatment, severity of the deviation, and impact on health-related quality of life.1151
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Was it really fair to use non-surgical management as a comparator, given that a deviated nasal
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septum wil/ not spontaneously stroighten itself out7

lndeed, patients following a non-surgical strategy will continue to live with a deviated septum,
but that does not mean they will continue to live with complaints. The estimated prevalence
of a deviated septum ranges from around 1% up to 80%, whereas only a minority suffers from
nasal obstruction.121 In patients with nasal obstruction and a deviated septum, non-surgical
management aims for symptom relief; either by letting the natura[ course take its path, or by
using medication (thus, non-surgical management does not equal watchful waiting; the latter may
rather be considered an example of the first). Septoplasty has a comparable purpose: not merely
159
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Chapter 8
straightening the deviated septum, but improving nasal symptoms. Between septoplasty and non
surgical management was equipoise, as there was no firm evidence that one treatment would be
preferable over the other.14l Under these circumstances, it is ethica[ to randomize, because each
patient has a guaranteed random chance of receiving the treatment that turns out to be best.116. 111

Septoplosty is not performed for esthetics, but for functionol improvement. Would it not have
been better to select on objective rather thon a subjective instrument os primory outcome?

Both septoplasty and non-surgical management aim to reduce nasal obstruction, which can be

described as the unpleasant sensation of insufficient airflow through the nose.118l lnterestingly,

some subjects with a deviated septum and concurrent reduction of the nasal passage remain
asymptomatic, while others with comparable deviations may suffer from severe complaints.1191
Apparently what matters most to patients is not the nasal passage itself, but the effect the nasal
passage has on their wellbeing and daily life. Some ear, nose, and throat surgeons were concerned
that subjective quality of life questionnaires would not be able to capture the effect of septoplasty,
since they did not see a psychological or social impact on their patients. As it turned out, our
subjective outcomes showed clear effects - not because patients feit less confident or socially
supported due to their complaints, but because many of them experienced complaints day and
night: while they were sleeping, at work, during sports, and so on. The choice for a subjective
primary outcome ensures that treatment and evaluation focus on the patient, rather than the
disease. Furthermore, using quality of life instruments facilitates a transdisciplinary view and
supports the comparison of septoplasty's effects to those of other interventions.120•221
Most potients ossigned to septop!osty underwent turbinote reduction os welf. How con you be
sure thot the beneficia! effect of septoplosty was not octuoliy coused by turbinote surgery?

Only 23% of surgical patients underwent septoplasty alone - and this is precisely the reason
why concurrent turbinate surgery was allowed. As septoplasty alone is sparsely applied in daily
practice, a trial of septoplasty alone versus non-surgical management would have been of limited
clinical value. Based on our findings, we have no reason to believe that the beneficia[ effect was
actually caused by turbinate surgery. We compared patients who underwent septoplasty alone
to patients who had received septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery, and found that the
first category performed slightly better, although the difference was not significant from both a
clinical and statistica! point of view.1151
Could it be that non-surgical potients were unsotisfied with their treatment becouse they were
positively biased towards surgery? After all, they had an indicotion for septoplasty.

All trial participants had a clear and similar indication for septoplasty, as this entails the target
population: the effectiveness of septal surgery can only be assessed in a sample that is eligible
for this intervention. Only after the indication for septoplasty had been established, patients were
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randomized. Nonetheless, we found no evidence of a positive bias towards surgery in the non
surgical group. Although crossing-over to septoplasty was allowed for all non-surgical patients, 30%
of them opted for surgery over the course of two years. This number is in line with othersurgical trials
and was anticipated in our design phase.l3• • i Moreover, the benefits of septoplasty were assessed
using not only subjective, but also objective outcomes: both showed similar results. Positive views
towards surgery in cross-overs, if any, were attributed to the non-surgical group, as analyses were
performed on an intention-to-treat basis. Still, substantial surgical effects were found.
23 24

Although non-surgicol management does not entai/ surgery, the casts of septoplosty for cross
over potients were ottributed to the non-surgico/ group. Why is this?

The intention-to-treat principle goes both ways: not only effects, but also casts are analyzed according
to the originally assigned treatment. An inherent characteristic of a non-surgical group is that some
patients eventually go on to have surgery performed. This reflects clinical practice and is in line with the
pragmatic nature of the trial. The alternative for intention-to-treat analyses are per protocol analyses,
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which exclude patients who did not adhere to the assigned strategy, or in which cross-over patients
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are added to the septoplasty group.125l However, as only non-surgical patients can cross-over, this may
lead to an imbalance and affect the baseline comparability of the two groups.126• 1 For this reason, all of
our analyses were p1·imarily performed on an intention-to-treat basis. Additional per protocol analyses
showed comparable results; the surgical effect becameslightly larger. We did no per protocol analyses
as part of the economie evaluation, but it is likely thatthe cost difference would have increased as well.
In that case, the incremental costs perQALY gained would remain the same if the increase in surgical
27

effect was proportional to the increase in the cost difference.
After 24 months, septoplosty is cost-effective from o heolthcore perspective, but not from o
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societol perspective. Which of the two perspectives do you find most relevant?

The healthcare perspective can be helpful to policy makers who are particularly interested in
casts financed out of their budget. An example is the British National lnstitute for Health and
Care Excellence (NICE), which focuses primarily on costs reimbursed by the NHS and Personal
Social Services (PSS). 1281 For this reason, economie evaluations in the United Kingdom are
frequently pe1-formed from a healthcare perspective. In contrast, the Dutch guideline for economie
evaluation recommends to use the societal perspective.129l This perspective takes all relevant
casts into account, irrespective of the payer.130l Sinee it is the population at large who eventually
pays for and benefits from healthcare interventions, we prefer to use the societal perspective. In
this way, the outcome of an economie evaluation is not determined by arbitrary decisions about
what faits within the budget.131l Furthermore, using a broader perspective ensures that policy
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decisions in healthcare align with overall societal aims.1301 For septoplasty, the two perspectives
show essentially the same outcome: septal surgery has the potential to be cost-effective_{32l From
a societal perspective, itjust takes more time.
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Although the aim of septoplasty is to provide a long-term solution for nasol comploints, the
surgical effect already s!ight!y decreased os of six months. What is the reoson for this1

Several explanations are possible. First, the decrease in difference between the two groups is
partly due to an improvement in the non-surgical arm, which may be explained by an increase
in cross-overs. Second, recurrence of the septal deviation may have occurred, but this does not
seem likely: only one participant underwent revision septoplasty. Third, surgical patients may
have gatten used to the improved nasal airflow, making the beneficia[ effects of septoplasty less
noticeable. The difference in subjective and objective outcomes seems to support this scenario:
while subjective scores tended to decline after six months, the objective outcomes showed a
slight increase in effect up to 12 months. Nonetheless, the surgical group did better than the
non-surgical group at all time points of outcome assessment.
lf the subjective and objective benefits of septol surgery are this substontiol, where did the doubts
surrounding septoplasty's effectiveness come from in the first place?

Same observational studies published before the trial already pointed towards surgical benefit, but
others demonstrated the opposite.133-35l Looking at ourfindings from a distance, the conclusion that a
deviated septum should be straightened to relieve nasal obstruction may seem like common sense.
However, previous RCTs on different topics have shown that even when interventions intuitively appear
to be effective, other strategies may be equally appropriate, or even preferable.136·431 Besides, it was not
merely the inconclusive literature that made us undertake this study- rather it was the experience of
ear, nose, and throat surgeons in clinicalpractice, who noticedthat not all patients seemed to benefit
from septal surgery. We found an overall effect, but were unable to identify subgroups of patients in
which the effect was more or less pronounced. Whether a specific category of patients is indeed better
off without surgery, thus remains to be determined. lt could also be that past experiences have yet
resulted in a refinement of the indication in clinical practice. Considering the duration of complaints,
experience with conservative therapy, and severity of the deviation in ourtrial population, we suspect
that ear, nose, and throat surgeons are already selective in their indication for septoplasty.
Whot exoctly is the relevance of a study that supports the continued use of an intervention already
routinely opplied in doily proctice 1

In our view, there is much to learn from the case of septoplasty. We live in a time when bath
costs and demands for care are rising, while resources remain scarce. Consequently, priorities
need to be set and choices must be made. Both in the United Kingdom and the Netherlands
so-called 'do-not-do lists' have been developed, describing the lower value services for national
hospita! care_l44. l Septoplasty was already characterized as an intervention of low clinical value
by several NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups in England, and their example may wel[ have been
followed by health insurance carriers and policy makers across the globe. Understandably, decisions
in healthcare policy and practice cannot always be based on evidence; sometimes, consensus
45
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or experience is the only available alternative. Nevertheless, it should be kept in mind that a lack
of evidence does not equal a lack of effectiveness. Restricting the reimbursement of an effective
intervention may shift the burden of casts to individual members of society: patients paying for
care out of their pocket, or employers facing an increase in sick leave. This scenario is undesirable
from a societal perspective. The case of septoplasty is a fine example of medica! professionals
taking the initiative to critically reflect on their practice, thereby contributing to evidence-based
s

decision-making on policy level.

3

Looking back on your research, is there anything you would have done differently?

e

In all honesty, several things cometo mind. First, we would not have included 4-Phase Rhinomanometry

,.

(4PR) as one of our objective outcome measures. We selected this measurement instrument because
of the favorable recommendation by the Standardization Committee on Objective Assessment of the
Nasal Airway.1461 Nonetheless, our clinimetric study showed that 4PR has weak responsiveness, and
in addition, we experienced issues with the practical use of the instrument and its accompanying
software. When it comes to evaluating nasal airflow, we fee! that Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow (PNIF)
offers an advantage in terms of clinimetric properties and user-friendliness.1471 We suggest to take
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these factors into consideration in subsequent consensus meetings on the objective assessment of
the nasal airway. Second, we would have used the five-level instead of the three-level EuroQol five
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dimensions questionnaire (EQ-5D). The five-level EQ-5D became available after the initiation of our
research project and was designed to replace the three-level version, as the latter was found to suffer
from limited sensitivity and ceiling effects.1481 The use of the three-level EQ-5D may have led to an
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underestimation of the QALY difference between surgical and non-surgical patients in our economic
evaluation. Third, we would have systematically registered patients' treatment preferences at baseline.

et

Before randomization, participants frequently expressed a (mild) preference for either one of the two
strategies, but we did not keep a formal record of this information. In hindsight, we regret missing out

et

on the opportunity to assess whether being assigned to one's preferred treatment is associated with
treatment satisfaction. Fourth, we would have added an extra time point of outcome assessment
at 36 or 48 months. Because surgery is relatively costly in the first year but saves expenses in later
years, the probability of septoplasty being cost-effective increases as time passes. Now that follow
up was restricted to 24 months, septoplasty had limited chance to compensate its extra costs. With
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an additional follow-up visit, we could have determined whether septoplasty indeed becomes cost
effective from a societal perspective over the course of the third or fourth postoperative year. Fifth, we
would have considered to conduct a three-arm RCT, in which patients were assigned to septoplasty

ue

does not come without challenges: it would likely have required a larger sample, and may very well
have slowed down participant recruitment. Nevertheless, this design could have helped to shed light
on the potential added value of concurrent turbinate surgery.

en
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alone, septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery, or non-surgical management. A three-arm RCT
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Evidence-based guideline
We now focus on the implications of our findings for clinical practice. The research presented in this
thesis provides a basis for the development of an evidence-based guideline on septoplasty, in close
collaboration with all stakeholders. As stated above, an important issue that needs addressing is the
indication for septoplasty. We feel this indication should not be under unsubstantiated restrictions,
but neither should it be unjustifiably expanded, provoked by the positive results of the RCT. Our
recommendations strivefor a balance between conservative management and surgical intervention.
A flow diagram of the clinical pathway described below is provided in Figure 1.
Figure 1. Flow diagram of the clinicol pathwoy of o patient with noso/ obstruction and a devioted septum.
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Initia! presentation
First-line treatment: watchful waiting or intranasal corticosteroids
• lnstruct patients on how to apply intranasal corticosteroids
• Make sure the treatment duration is at least eight weeks
• In case of persistent complaints, consider referral to the ear, nose,
and throat surgeon
Diagnosis
r• Clinical history and intranasal examination (anterior rhinoscopy
and nasal endoscopy) are sufficient
Radiographic imaging has no place in the diagnosis of nasal
obstruction due to a deviated septum
The diagnostic value of objective measurements of nasal patency
is unclear

I.

lndication
Explore non-surgical options before considering surgery,
especially if previous conservative treatment was suboptimal
Consider septoplasty in patients with continuing complaints
despite non-surgical management
• Subjective and objective instruments may be valuable as a
measure of treatment effect
Surgery

I . Septoplasty can be performed in accordance with a surgeon's
regular practice
Concurrent turbinate surgery is only recommended for
compensatory turbinate hypertrophy
When concurrent turbinate surgery is performed, less invasive
approaches are preferable

Follow-up
Monitoring during the first postoperative weeks can take place in
accordance with regular practice
An additional check-up at 12 or 24 months may be considered,
preferably as online questionnaire or telephone consultation

-

-----

Initia/ presentotion

The initia! presentation of a patient with nasal obstruction will usually take place in a primary care
setting. In this context, it may not always be possible to determine whether a deviation of the nasal
septum is present. Nevertheless, the clinical history will likely provide some indication as to the origin
of the nasal complaints. Even if the genera! practitioner suspects a deviated septum, immediate
referral to the ear, nose, and throat surgeon will often not be necessary. lnstead, we recommend
discussing watchful waiting, or starting with a trial of intranasal corticosteroids as the first-line
treatment. Meta-analyses have demonstrated that intranasal corticosteroids are more effective
than antihistamines in the treatment of nasal obstruction due to mucosal conditions_I49.soI Moreover,
intranasal corticosteroids have a limited risk of complications. Side effects are generally mild, such
as mucosal irritation or self-limiting epistaxis.I51I Before prescribing intranasal corticosteroids,
patients should be instructed on their use: an improper application technique may be ineffective,
and may also in rare cases result in septal perforation.152l lt is advisable to continue at least eight
weeks with the treatment, before evaluating whether improvement has occurred.<53l Current
evidence does not provide a guideline as to how long conservative therapy should continue prior
to referral to secondary or tertiary care. We propose to discuss this issue with all stakeholders in
order to set a consensus-based standard. In case of persistent complaints, we suggest to refer
the patient to the ear, nose, and throat surgeon for further assessment.
Diognosis

In patients with nasal obstruction referred to the ear, nose, and throat surgeon, the diagnosis
of a deviated septum can be based on the clinical history and physical examination. Our advice
is to perform an internal examination of the nose, consisting of anterior rhinoscopy and nasal
endoscopy, and to do the modified Cottle maneuver. In addition, we recommend to assess the
effect of xylometazoline or oxymetazoline on the nasal passage to determine the possible role
of nasal congestion. We see no room for radiographic imaging (through traditional x-rays or
computed tomography) in the diagnosis and evaluation of nasal obstruction due to a deviated
septum: it leads to radiation exposure, can be costly, and may not accurately dep ict the septal
deviation_<54I In our view, current evidence is inconclusive as to whether objective measurements
of nasal patency such as PNIF provide any diagnostic value. However, they may be potentially
useful as a measure of treatment effect (see below).
lndicotion

Once patients with nasal obstruction have been diagnosed with a deviated septum, a treatment
decision needs to be made. In clinical practice, this decision seems to be based on a combination
of clinical history, findings at physical examination, response to previous therapy, treatment
preferences, and other implicit or explicit factors. We were unable to identify subgroups of patients
who benefit more or less from septoplasty, analyzed according to their gender, age (<35 years
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or 2-35 years), deviation severity (mild, moderate, or severe), and deviation cause (congenital or
traumatic). When selecting patients to undergo septal surgery, our advice is thus to adhere to current
clinical practice. Again, it must be noted that ear, nose, and throat surgeons appear selective in their
indication for septoplasty, and we believe this should not change as a consequence of the RCT. lt
could be useful to administer subjective instruments like the Glasgow Health Status lnventory (GHSI)
or Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation (NOSE), or objective instruments like PNIF, as a measure
of treatment effect. By continuing to monitor septoplasty's benefits, the indication for septal surgery
may be further refined. lf the ear, nose, and throat surgeon feels there is room for improvement in
the conservative strategy followed by a patient, we suggest to explore non-surgical options before
performing septal surgery, for example during one year. In case of continuing complaints or a strong
preference for surgical treatment, septoplasty may very well be considered.
Surgery

As the RCT was pragmatic, we encouraged ear, nose, and throat surgeons to operate according to
their regular practice. Therefore, our research does not support evidence-based recommendations
for surgical techniques, anesthesia, or the use of postoperative antibiotics, nasal packing, or
splints. However, we did obtain an intriguing perspective on turbinate surgery. In our systematic
literature review, eight out of nine studies on subjective measures and five out of seven studies
on objective measures found no additional benefit of concurrent turbinate reduction.I4I This is in
line with our RCT, which also showed no difference between patients who underwent septoplasty
alone and patients who received septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery.I15I lnterestingly,
though, turbinate surgery was applied in the vast majority of cases, while turbinate hypertrophy
was detected in less than half of the patients at baseline. Given the limited sample size of our
comparison of septoplasty alone versus septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery, we
feel that the RCT does not allow for firm conclusions on the effectiveness of turbinate surgery.
Furthermore, the studies included in our systematic review suffe red from an overall high risk of
bias. Still, we believe that the findings provide sufficient ground for a critica[ attitude towards
turbinate surgery, especially considering complications such as chronic crusting and synechia
formation.155·56I Our advice would be to reserve turbinate surgery for cases of compensatory
turbinate hypertrophy. We stress that this advice does not apply when nasal obstruction has a
mucosal origin and no deviated septum is present, as this entails a different target population.
When turbinate surgery is performed in addition to septoplasty, we recommend less invasive
approaches, such as submucosal reduction or lateralization, rather than more extensive and
possibly more harmful techniques like turbinectomy.I55I

Follow-up
Regular follow-up after septoplasty usually concentrates on the first weeks to months, whereas
our research suggests that it takes up to six months for the surgical effect to reach its peak.
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Afterwards, the effect persists but seems to decrease slightly. To gain more knowledge about the
long-term effect of septoplasty, it may be considered to schedule an additional check-up after
12 or 24 months. To make sure that the costs do not outweigh the benefits, we suggest to opt for
an automatically generated online questionnaire or a telephone consultation rather than a visit
to the outpatient clinic.
Future research

Both within and outside otorhinolaryngology, many surgical interventions are commonly
performed while firm evidence for their effectiveness is lacking. However, research resources are
scarce and can only be allocated once. For this reason, we encourage the development of research
agenda's in which study topics are prioritized based on their relevance to clinical practice. In
addition, we support early evaluation of new surgical interventions, so that their effectiveness
0

can be established before they become widely adopted
When it comes to septoplasty, there are three remaining questions which we consider sufficiently
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pressing to justify the use of further research resources. First, we need to find out if there is indeed
a subgroup of patients who benefit more or less from septoplasty. Experiences of ear, nose, and
throat surgeons suggest that septal surgery is not right for everyone with nasal obstruction and a
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deviation septum, but we have been unable to identify the common denominatorfor these patients.
Currently, an RCT with a design very similar to ours is being conducted in the United Kingdom.1571 After
completion of this study, we would like to perform an individual participant data (IPD) meta-analysis
of our aggregated data, which will allow for additional subgroup analyses.158·601 Second, we need
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to know more about concurrent turbinate surgery. Turbinate reduction is frequently performed in
combination with septoplasty, but it bears the risk of complications and its additional benefits are
unclear. Future research is needed to determine whether turbinate surgery should be performed
at all, and if so, in which cases. We expect that the IPD meta-analysis will shed light on this matter
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follow-up assessment in our trial population in the near future.
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as well. Third, we need to gain insight in the long-term costs and effects of septal surgery and non
surgical management, to see whether septoplasty indeed becomes cost-effective from a societal
perspective over the course of the third or fourth postoperative year. We plan to do a long-term

The uncertainty about the benefits of septal surgery inspired the research presented in this
thesis, which aimed to assess the (cost-)effectiveness of septoplasty for nasal obstruction in
adults with a deviated septum. We found that septoplasty is both more effective and more costly
than non-surgical management, but septal surgery seems able to compensate its extra casts. In
light of these findings, restrictions placed on the use and reimbursement of septoplasty appear
unjustified. We encourage ear, nose, and throat surgeons to remain selective in their indication
for septoplasty, in line with current clinical practice.
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Nasal obstruction is one of the most common reasons to consult an ear, nose, and throat surgeon.
Patients with nasal obstruction experience a sensation of insufficient airflow through the nose,
which can negatively affect their health-related quality of life. The etiology of nasal obstruction
distinguishes between mucosal and anatomical causes. The most frequent anatomical cause is
a deviated septum, which may be accompanied by compensatory hypertrophy of the turbinate
contralateral to the deviation. Patients with nasal obstruction and a deviated septum are usually
surgically treated. By straightening the deviated septum and, if indicated, performing concurrent
turbinate surgery, nasal passages are assumed to widen, and nasal breathing is thought to improve.
Surgical correction of the deviated nasal septum is referred to as septoplasty. Although septoplasty
is the most frequently performed ear, nose, and throat operation in adults, its effectiveness is
questioned. Existing literature is scarce and inconclusive, evidence-based guidelines on septal
surgery are lacking, and the annual number of septoplasties performed differs considerably
between countries. The uncertainty surrounding septoplasty's effectiveness has preoccupied
healthcare policy and practice for years. While professional associations of ear, nose, and throat
surgeons called for further research, several National Health Service (NHS) Clinical Commissioning
Groups in England already decided to add septal surgery to their list of restricted procedures.
In response to the call from clinical practice, we set out to assess the benefits and casts of
septoplasty for nasal obstruction in adults with a deviated septum. The aim of our research was
to determine the (cost-)effectiveness of septoplasty. We studied the clinimetric properties of our
outcome measures, assessed the effectiveness of septoplasty in terms of subjective measures of
health-related quality of life and objective measures of nasal patency, and weighed septoplasty's
costs against its benefits.
Chapter 2 described a systematic literature review of RCTs or non-randomized comparative

studies on (1) septoplasty with or without concurrent turbinate surgery versus non-surgical
management, or (Il) septoplasty alone versus septoplasty with concurrent turbinate surgery,
in adults with nasal obstruction and a deviated septum. We systematically searched PubMed,
the Cochrane Library, and Ovid Embase with keywords (MeSH and Emtree) and free text terms,
combining synonyms for nasal obstruction, nasal septal deviation, septoplasty, and various
subjective and objective outcomes. No language or date restrictions were applied. We found
no studies comparing septoplasty with or without concurrent turbinate surgery to non-surgical
management, butwe included 11 articles on septoplasty alone versus septoplasty with concurrent
turbinate surgery. Five studies described both subjective and objective outcomes; six studies
reported one or the other. Risk of bias was high in all studies. Although outcomes generally
172

improved after treatment, eight out of nine studies on subjective outcomes and five out of seven
studies on objective outcomes found no additional benefit of turbinate surgery.
Even though data on the effectiveness of septoplasty versus non-surgical management were
found to be lacking, data on the casts of bath strategies proved to be available. Based on the
decision-analytic model presented in Chapter 3, we calculated (1) the minimal gain in quality
adjusted life years (QALYs), or (Il) the reduction in productivity losses needed for septoplasty
to be cost-effective. The time horizon was one year, and the willingness-to-pay per QALY was
€20,000. The cost difference between septoplasty and non-surgical management was estimated
to be €2,227 per patient from a healthcare perspective (including direct healthcare casts), and
€3,288 peI· patient from an extended perspective (additionally including travel expenses and
productivity losses due to poor health). Compared to non-surgical management, septoplasty
needed to gain 0.11 to 0.16 QALYs or save 13 sick days for nasal obstruction to be cost-effective.
The effect required by septoplasty from a healthcare perspective seemed potentially achievable,
making it worthwhile to perform an RCT.
In Chapter 4, two subjective and two objective outcome measures used in the RCT were
evaluated. We assessed the content validity, construct validity, inter-rater and intra-rater reliability,
and responsiveness of the Glasgow Health Status lnventory (GHSI), Glasgow Benefit lnventory
(GBI), Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow (PNIF), and 4-Phase Rhinomanometry (4PR) in adults with
nasal obstruction and a deviated septum. All four outcome measures demonstrated adequate
content validity, inter-rater and intra-rater reliability. Findings regarding construct validity were
inconclusive for all four outcome measures. Our primary outcome measure, that is the GHSI,
scored best on responsiveness.
Chapter 5 described the study protocol for our open, multicenter, pragmatic RCT. Adults with

nasal obstruction, a deviated septum, and an indication to have septoplasty performed were
eligible to participate. We excluded patients with enlarged turbinates but without a deviated
septum; patients with a history of nasal septal surgery; patients with untreated allergie rhinitis or
allergie rhinitis unresponsive to medica! treatment; patients selected for septoplasty because of
a septal perforation; patients in whom septoplasty was to be done primarily for other complaints
than nasal obstruction, such as impairment of normal sinus drainage or sleep disorders; patients
in whom septoplasty was to be done as part of a cosmetic rhinoplasty procedure; and patients
with a cleft lip or palate. lncluded patients were randomized to septoplasty with or without
concurrent turbinate surgery, or non-surgical management consisting of medica! treatment or
watchful waiting. Follow-up visits were scheduled at 3, 6, 12, and 24 months. During each follow
up visit, health-related quality of life was assessed with the GHSI, Nasal Obstruction Symptom
Evaluation (NOSE), Sino-Nasal Outcome Test-22 (SNOT-22), EuroQol five dimensions three levels
173
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(EQ-5D-3L), and GBI (only applicable in surgical patients). Nasal patencywas objectively assessed
with PNIF and 4PR. Casts were studied with a patient-based diary.
In Chapter 6, clinical results of the RCT were presented. We included 203 adults with nasal
obstruction, a deviated septum, and an indication to have septoplasty performed in 16 secondary
and two tertiary referral hospitals in the Netherlands. All included patients were randomized; 102
were assigned to septoplasty and 101 to non-surgical management. After 12 months, the mean
GHSI score of patients assigned to septoplasty was 72.2 (SD 12.2), and for those assigned to
non-surgical management the mean GHSI score was 63.9 (SD 14.5); the mean difference was 8.3
(950/oCI 4.5 - 12 1) in favor of surgery. In addition, surgical patients scored significantly higher than
non-surgical patients on disease-specific quality of life, measured with the NOSE and SNOT-22;
and on nasal airflow, measured with PNIF. The difference between the two groups was largest
at six months, but beneficia! effects of surgery persisted over the full 24 months of follow-up.
Subgroups of patients in whom the benefits of septoplasty were more or less pronounced, could
not be identified. The most frequent postoperative complications were hemorrhage and infection.
Septal abscess occurred in one surgical patient and septal perforation in two surgical patients.
No side-effects of nasal medication were reported.
In Chapter 7, the cost-effectiveness of septoplasty was described. Septal surgery was not only
found to be more effective, but also more costly than non-surgical management. After 12 months,
the mean cost difference between septoplasty and non-surgical management was €1,181 per
patient (95%CI €1,038 - €1,323) and €2,192 per patient (95%CI €1,714 - €2,670) from a healthcare
and societal perspective, respectively. The mean QALY difference was 0.03 per patient (95%CI
-0.01 - 0.07). Consequently, the incremental casts per QALY gained were €41,763 and €77,525
from a healthcare and societal perspective. After 24 months, the mean cost difference between
the two groups became €936 per patient (950/oCI €719 - €1,153) and €1,671 per patient (95%CI
€952- €2,390) from a healthcare and a societal perspective. The mean QALY difference increased
to 0.05 per patient (950/oCI -0.03 - 0.14). lncremental casts per QALY gained decreased to €17,374
and €31,024 from a healthcare and societal perspective. With a cost-effectiveness threshold of
€20,000 per QALY, septoplasty was cost-effective from a healthcare perspective and approached
cost-effectiveness from a societal perspective after 24 months.
Chapter 8 entailed a genera! discussion of the relevance and clinical implications of our findings.
We answered questions regarding our RCT, and provided recommendations for an evidence-based
guideline on septoplasty, which needs to be developed in close collaboration with all stakeholders:
patients, healthcare providers, researchers, health insurance companies, and policy makers. An
important issue that needs addressing in the process of guideline development is the indication
for septoplasty. In light of our findings, restrictions placed on the use and reimbursement of
septoplasty appeared unjustified. At the same time, we must remain cautious of extending the
174

indication for septal surgery beyond the current evidence base. When it comes to future research,
we propose to focus on determining whether there is a subgroup of patients who benefit more or
less from septoplasty, and identifying the additional benefit of turbinate surgery, if any. Moreover,
long-term costs and effects of septal surgery and non-surgical management should be assessed, to
see whether septoplasty becomes cost-effective from a societal perspective over the course of the
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third or fourth postoperative year. In the meantime, ear, nose, and throat surgeons are encouraged
to remain selective in their indication for septoplasty, in line with current clinical practice.
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Samenvatting

SAMENVATTING
Niet goed kunnen ademen door de neus (neusverstopping of neusobstructie) is een veelgehoorde
klacht op het spreekuur van de KNO-arts. Patiënten met dit probleem merken dat zij onvoldoende
lucht via de neus naar binnen krijgen, wat negatieve gevolgen kan hebben voor hun kwaliteit
van leven. Het ontstaan van een verstopte neus kan te maken hebben met het slijmvlies of met
de anatomie aan de binnenzijde van de neus. De meest voorkomende anatomische oorzaak is
een scheefstaand neustussenschot (septumdeviatie), wat gepaard kan gaan met een vergroting
van de neusschelp aan de andere kant van de scheefstand (compensatoire conchahypertrofie).
Patiënten met neusobstructie en een septumdeviatie worden doorgaans geopereerd. Het doel
van deze operatie is om de ruimte aan beide zijden van de neus weer eerlijk te verdelen, zodat
het ademen beter gaat.
Het operatief rechtzetten van een scheefstaand neustussenschot wordt ook wel aangeduid
als een septumcorrectie. Hoewel de septumcorrectie de meest voorkomende KNO-operatie
is onder volwassenen, is de effectiviteit van deze ingreep nooit eerder met een controlegroep
onderzocht. Bestaande studies waren schaars en lieten tegenstrijdige resultaten zien; een
wetenschappelijk onderbouwde richtlijn ontbrak; en er waren grote verschillen tussen landen
in het aantal uitgevoerde septumcorrecties per jaar. Dit alles leidde tot twijfels bij zorgverleners
en beleidsmakers over het nut van de ingreep. Vanuit de beroepsorganisatie van KNO-artsen
kwam een oproep om nader onderzoek te doen naar de septumcorrectie. Tegelijkertijd werd op
sommige plaatsen in Engeland besloten om de vergoeding aan banden te leggen, vanwege de
onduidelijkheid over de effectiviteit van de operatie.
Om bovengenoemde redenen hebben wij onderzocht wat de effecten en kosten van
de septumcorrectie zijn bij volwassenen met een verstopte neus en een scheefstaand
neustussenschot. Het doel van ons onderzoek was om te bepalen of de septumcorrectie
effectief is en zo ja, of de baten opwegen tegen de kosten. Hiertoe hebben we bepaald wat de
klinimetrische eigenschappen zijn van onze uitkomstmaten; welk effect de septumcorrectie heeft
op de kwaliteit van leven en de luchtstroom door de neus; en hoe deze effecten zich verhouden
tot de kosten van de i ngreep.
In hoofdstuk 2 zijn de resultaten beschreven van een systematische literatuurstudie van
gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde studies (RCT's) en niet-gerandomiseerde vergelijkende studies
naar de effectiviteit van (1) een septumcorrectie met of zonder gelijktijdige conchachirurgie
versus niet-chirurgisch beleid; en (Il) alleen een septumcorrectie versus een septumcorrectie
met gelijktijdige conchachirurgie; bij volwassenen met een verstopte neus en een septumdeviatie.
We hebben gezocht in PubMed, de Cochrane Library en Ovid Embase met trefwoorden (MeSH
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en Emtree) en vrije zoektermen, waarbij we synoniemen voor neusobstructie, septumdeviatie,
septumcorrectie en verschillende subjectieve en objectieve uitkomstmaten hebben
gecombineerd. Er werden geen restricties toegepast met betrekking tot de taal of publicatiedatum
van de studies. We konden geen studies vinden die de septumcorrectie (met of zonder gelijktijdige
conchachirurgie) vergeleken met niet-chirurgisch beleid, maar er waren 11 studies die alleen
een septumcorrectie vergeleken met een septumcorrectie met gelijktijdige conchachirurgie. Vijf
van deze studies beschreven zowel subjectieve als objectieve uitkomstmaten en zes studies
beschreven één van beide uitkomsten. Voor alle studies was de kans op bias hoog. Hoewel
over het algemeen een verbetering van klachten na de operatie werd gevonden, lieten acht van
de negen studies met subjectieve uitkomstmaten en vijf van de zeven studies met objectieve
uitkomstmaten geen aanvullend effect van conchachirurgie zien.
Ook al was er geen informatie te vinden over de effecten van de septumcorrectie versus niet
chirurgisch beleid, er bleken wel data te zijn over de kosten van beide behandelstrategieën. In
hoofdstuk 3 hebben we een besliskundig model gemaakt om te bepalen wat de septumcorrectie

minimaal aan gezondheidswinst zou moeten opleveren om het kostenverschil met niet
chirurgisch beleid te compenseren. We hebben de benodigde gezondheidswinst uitgedrukt
als (1) een toename in voor kwaliteit gecorrigeerde levensjaren (QALY's) of (Il) een afname in
ziekteverzuim door klachten van een verstopte neus. De tijdshorizon van het model was een
jaar en de kosteneffectiviteitsdrempel was €20.000 per QALY. Het verschil in kosten tussen
de septumcorrectie en niet-chirurgisch beleid werd geschat op €2.227 per patiënt vanuit
een gezondheidszorgperspectief en €3.288 per patiënt vanuit een breder (maatschappelijk)
perspectief. In vergelijking met niet-chirurgisch beleid zou de septumcorrectie 0,11 tot 0,16
QALY's moeten opleveren of 13 verzuimdagen wegens neusobstructie moeten voorkomen om
kosteneffectief te zijn. Het benodigde effect vanuit een gezondheidszorgperspectief leek haalbaar,
wat het de moeite waard maakte om een RCT te doen.
In hoofdstuk 4 hebben we de validiteit, betrouwbaarheid en responsiviteit van onze
uitkomstmaten, te weten de Glasgow Health Status lnventory (GHSI), Glasgow Benefit
lnventory (GBI), Peak Nasal lnspiratory Flow (PNIF) en 4-Phase Rhinomanometry (4PR), getest
bij volwassenen met een verstopte neus en een septumdeviatie. De inhoudsvaliditeit en de
inter- en intra-beoordelaarsbetrouwbaarheid van al deze uitkomstmaten bleek goed te zijn,
maar de bevindingen op het gebied van constructvaliditeit waren niet eenduidig. Onze primaire
uitkomstmaat (de GHSI) scoorde het best qua responsiviteit. Over het algemeen leken de
meetinstrumenten geschikt voor gebruik in onze RCT.
Hoofdstuk 5 betreft het studieprotocol voor onze open, multicenter, pragmatische RCT.

Volwassenen met neusobstructie, een septumdeviatie en een indicatie voor een septumcorrectie
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Samenvatting
kwamen in aanmerking voor deelname aan het onderzoek. Niet in aanmerking kwamen: patiënten
met vergrote neusschelpen zonder een septumdeviatie; patiënten met een septumcorrectie in de
voorgeschiedenis; patiënten met onbehandelde allergische rhinitis of allergische rhinitis die niet
op behandeling reageert; patiënten met een septumperforatie; patiënten die een septumcorrectie
ondergaan vanwege andere klachten dan neusverstopping, zoals bijholteproblemen of
slaapstoornissen; patiënten die een septumcorrectie ondergaan als onderdeel van een
cosmetische neuscorrectie (rhinoplastiek); en patiënten met een gespleten lip of gehemelte.
De behandeling van deelnemende patiënten werd door loting bepaald (randomisatie) en
bestond ofwel uit een septumcorrectie met of zonder gelijktijdige conchachirurgie, ofwel uit
een niet-chirurgische, conservatieve behandeling zoals neusmedicatie of een afwachtend beleid.
Controlebezoeken vonden plaats na 3, 6, 12 en 24 maanden. Tijdens elk controlebezoek werd de
kwaliteit van leven gemeten met de GHSI, Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation (NOSE), Sino
Nasal Outcome Test-22 (SNOT-22), EuroQol five dimensions three levels (EQ-5D-3L) en GBI (alleen
voor chirurgische patiënten). De luchtstroom door de neus werd obJectief bepaald met PNIF en
4PR. Gemaakte kosten werden in kaart gebracht met een kostendagboek.
In hoofdstuk 6 staan de klinische uitkomsten van de RCT beschreven. In totaal namen 203
volwassenen met neusobstructie, een septumdeviatie en een indicatie voor een septumcorrectie
deel aan het onderzoek. Deze patiënten waren afkomstig uit 16 perifere en twee academische
ziekenhuizen in Nederland. Alle géncludeerde patiënten werden gerandomiseerd: 102 lootten
voor de septumcorrectie en 101 voor het niet-chirurgische beleid. Na de operatie kregen 17
patiënten een nabloeding of een infectie. Bij één patiënt trad een septumabces op en bij twee
patiënten een septumperforatie. Er werden geen bijwerkingen van de neusmedicatie gemeld.
Na 12 maanden was de gemiddelde GHSl-score van patiënten die lootten voor de septumcorrectie
72,2 (SD 12,2) en voor patiënten die lootten voor het niet-chirurgische beleid 63,9 (SD 14,5). Het
gemiddelde verschil tussen beide groepen was 8,3 (95%BI 4,5 - 12,1) in het voordeel van de
operatie. Bovendien scoorden chirurgische patiënten significant beter dan niet-chirurgische
patiënten op kwaliteit van leven gemeten met de NOSE en SNOT-22; en op de luchtstroom door
de neus gemeten met PNIF. Het verschil tussen beide groepen was het grootst na zes maanden,
maar hield gedurende de volledige 24 maanden aan. Er waren geen aanwijzingen dat het effect
van de septumcorrectie meer of minder uitgesproken was in bepaalde subgroepen.
In hoofdstuk 7 behandelen we de kosteneffectiviteit van de septumcorrectie. Het onderzoek liet
zien dat de septumcorrectie niet alleen effectiever, maar ook duurder was dan niet-chirurgisch
beleid. Na 12 maanden was het gemiddelde kostenverschil tussen de septumcorrectie en niet
chirurgisch beleid €1.181 per patiënt (950/oBI €1.038 - €1.323) en € 2.192 per patiënt (950/oBI
€1.714 - €2.670) vanuit respectievelijk het gezondheidszorg- en maatschappelijk perspectief.
Het gemiddelde QALY-verschil was 0,03 per patiënt (950/oBI -0,01 - 0,07). Zodoende waren
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de incrementele kosten per gewonnen QALY €41.763 en €77.525 vanuit respectievelijk het
gezondheidszorg- en maatschappelijk perspectief. Na 24 maanden was het gemiddelde
kostenverschil tussen de twee groepen gedaald naar €936 per patiënt (95%BI €7l9 _ €1.153)
en €1.671 per patiënt (95%BI €952 - €2 .390) vanuit respectievelijk het gezondheidszorg- en
maatschappelijk perspectief. Het gemiddelde QALY-verschil steeg naar 0,05 per patiënt (95%BI
-0,03 - 0,14). Daarom daalden de incrementele kosten per gewonnen QALY naar €17.374 en
€31.024 vanuit respectievelijk het gezondheidszorg- en maatschappelijk perspectief. Met een
kosteneffectiviteitsdrempel van €20.000 per QALY was de septumcorrectie kosteneffectief
vanuit een gezondheidszorgperspectief en benaderde de ingreep kosteneffectiviteit vanuit een
maatschappelijk perspectief na 24 maanden.
In hoofdstuk 8 bespreken we het belang van dit onderzoek en de betekenis van onze bevindingen
voor de medische praktijk. Een aantal vragen over de RCT worden beantwoord en er worden
aanbevelingen gedaan voor de ontwikkeling van een richtlijn voor septumcorrecties. Deze richtlijn
dient te worden opgesteld in overleg met alle belanghebbenden: patiënten, zorgverleners,
onderzoekers, zorgverzekeraars en beleidsmakers. Een belangrijk onderdeel van de richtlijn
betreft de indicatiestelling voor septumcorrecties. Op basis van onze bevindingen lijkt het
beperken van de vergoeding van septumcorrecties niet op zijn plaats. Tegelijkertijd moet erop
worden toegezien dat de indicatie niet onnodig wordt verruimd. Een studie met grotere aantallen
of een studie waarin de gegevens van meerdere onderzoeken worden gecombineerd, is nodig om
te achterhalen of bepaalde subgroepen meer of minder baat hebben bij een septumcorrectie.
Ook zou onderzocht kunnen worden of het zin heeft om conchachirurgie te verrichten naast een
septumcorrectie en of de baten van de septumcorrectie op de lange termijn opwegen tegen de
maatschappelijke kosten. Voor nu is ons advies aan KNO-artsen om kritisch te blijven bij het
indiceren van septumcorrecties, in overeenstemming met de huidige medische praktijk.
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DANKWOORD
Een promotieonderzoek doe je niet alleen. Er zijn in de afgelopen jaren veel mensen geweest die
op allerlei verschillende manieren hebben bijgedragen aan de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift.
Daarvoor ben ik hen bijzonder dankbaar. De volgende personen zou ik speciaal willen noemen.
De patiënten die hebben deelgenomen aan het onderzoek. Talloze ziekenhuisbezoeken,
vragenlijsten en metingen gaan schuil achter de resultaten die hier zijn beschreven. Telkens
opnieuw heeft u tijd voor ons vrijgemaakt om een steentje te kunnen bijdragen aan de medische
wetenschap. Uw inzet en betrokkenheid hebben ons in staat gesteld dit onderzoek te volbrengen
en daarvoor dank ik u graag, mede namens het team.
Maroeska, Niels en Carine. Van het begin tot het eind hebben wij dit project als een team
aangepakt. Of het nu ging om de revisie van een artikel of de vraag welk type gebak zich het beste
leent voor transport per openbaar vervoer naar een deelnemend ziekenhuis,we hebben er samen
over nagedacht,overlegd en een weloverwogen besluit genomen. Maroeska,je wetenschappelijke
kwaliteiten zijn alom bekend, maar jouw oog voor de persoon achter de promovendus is voor
jonge onderzoekers minstens zo belangrijk. Binnen je onderzoeksgroep krijgen promovendi de
ruimte zich te ontwikkelen als wetenschapper én als mens, wat het traject des te waardevoller
maakt. Niels,je hebt een bijzonder talent voor het scheiden van hoofd- en bijzaken en het vinden
van pragmatische oplossingen. Je wist ons meer dan eens door een zee aan bureaucratie te
loodsen en verloor onze koers nooit uit het zicht. Carine,je was onverstoorbaar in het coördineren
van de trial en hield ondertussen de moed erin met je vriendschap en humor. Ik ben blij dat je bij
de verdediging mijn paranimf zal zijn.
Professor Kremer. Tijdens onze mentorgesprekken was er niet alleen aandacht voor mijn
functioneren en welzijn als promovendus, maar ook voor de betekenis van medisch
wetenschappelijk onderzoek in een bredere maatschappelijke context. Het was interessant om
hierover met u van gedachten te wisselen. Dank voor uw begeleiding als mentor.
Coauteurs van de artikelen in dit proefschrift. Alice,je bent een zeer kundige informatiespecialist
en bovenal een fijn mens. Het was een plezier om met jou te mogen werken. Jan,elk overleg met
JOU was een oase van rust. Bedankt voor het geduldig beantwoorden van al mijn vragen over
modelleren. Gerjon, jouw enthousiasme voor data-analyse werkt aanstekelijk; dank dat je mij
wegwijs maakte in de wereld van imputeren. Janneke, soms lijken dingen ingewikkeld, maar de
oplossing is altijd simpel - zolang jij in de buurt bent. Als geen ander weet je complexe problemen
helder uiteen te zetten. Elke en Carien, ik vond het erg leuk om jullie stagebegeleider te zijn.
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~-- -----------De promotiecommissie. Bedankt voor het bestuderen van dit proefschrift en voor uw bijdrage
tijdens de verdediging. A special word of thanks to professor Philpott for joining us from the
United Kingdom.
Degenen die betrokken waren bij het opstarten of uitvoeren van de trial. Hans, bedankt voor het
ontwerpen van de randomisatiemodule. Datamanagers van het CRCN, dank voor het bouwen
en beheren van de digitale omgeving voor datacollectie. Chris-Jan, bedankt voor de hulp bij het
installeren van de triallaptop en de software voor rhinomanometrie. Anne, dat ik bij jou in Utrecht
mocht langskomen en kon leren van je ervaring met trials heeft me enorm geholpen; veel dank.
Tim, bedankt voor het monitoren van de trialdata. Charlotte, Sanne, Beau en Steef, jullie waren als
student-assistent of stagiaire aan de trial verbonden; dank voor jullie hulp en voor de gezelligheid.
KNO-artsen (al dan niet in opleiding) uit de deelnemende ziekenhuizen van de septumtrial en
de septumstudie. Te midden van doorgaans volle spreekuren nam u de tijd om patiënten voor
te lichten over het onderzoek en belangstellenden bij ons aan te melden. Bedankt voor uw hulp
bij het werven van deelnemers en het verzamelen van gegevens. Daarnaast dank, ook aan alle
medewerkers van de poli en administratie, voor het beschikbaar stellen van een ruimte om ter
plaatse trialcontroles te verrichten en voor het gastvrije onthaal na de vaak lange reizen met
tassen vol onderzoeksapparatuur. Tevens mijn dank aan de KNO-vereniging voor het steunen
van de trial.
Medewerkers van de afdeling KNO van het Radboudumc. In de loop der jaren ben ik velen van
jullie tegengekomen: collega's van de zaal en OK in mijn tijd als senior coassistent; collega's van
de poli en administratie tijdens de trialcontroles; collega's van het stafsecretariaat op allerlei
momenten, niet in de laatste plaats bij het faxen; en anderen op afdelingsactiviteiten, zoals de
dagjes uit. Bedankt aan iedereen voor de fijne samenwerking.
Een bijzonder woord van dank aan de arts-onderzoekers, arts-assistenten, staf en afdelingsleiding
van de KNO van het Radboudumc. Arts-onderzoekers en arts-assistenten, ik ben blij dat ik jullie
heb leren kennen. De staf en afdelingsleiding, met name professor Marres en dr. Van den Hoogen,
dank ik niet alleen voor het feit dat ik op deze afdeling mocht werken, maar ook voor het begrip
en de vrijheid die ik kreeg om miJn eigen pad te gaan.
Voormalige en huidige onderzoekers van de Evidence Based Surgery groep. Onze onderzoekstopics
zijn allemaal verschillend, maar in de methoden en uitvoering zitten veel overeenkomsten. Het
was leerzaam maar vooral ook erg gezellig om met jullie op te trekken tijdens de EBS-lunches,
heisessies, visvriJdagen, borrels, onderwijsblokken en meer. Ik ben dankbaar dat ik deel heb
mogen uitmaken van zo'n fijne groep mensen.
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De organisatie en deelnemers van de Da Vinci Challenge. Bedankt voor de open sfeer,de goede
gesprekken en de inspirerende activiteiten. De ervaringen die wij samen hebben mogen opdoen,
draag ik bij me.
Mede-organisatoren en docenten van de Radboud Summer School over forensische
epidemiologie. Bart, het was een eer om samen met Maroeska, Michael en jou de cursus te
mogen ontwikkelen; bedankt voor je enthousiasme en vertrouwen. Michael, organizing our course
together provided an incredible opportunity for me to learn from you; thank you for everything
you taught me and foryour support in pursuing the Master of Laws at Harvard Law School. Ronald,
Anne Ruth, Rolf, Jelte, Ate en Martine,jullie delen een vakoverstijgende blik en staan open voor
interdisciplinaire samenwerking; dat is precies wat de cursus zo interessant maakte. Dank voor
jullie intensieve betrokkenheid.
Roel, Masha en professor Verburg. De laatste fase van mijn promotietraject viel samen met de
laatste fase van de studie rechten - en dus met het schrijven van de bachelor- en masterscriptie.
Jullie namen alle tijd om me te begeleiden en waren naast de scriptie ook génteresseerd in mijn
andere bezigheden, zoals het onderzoek en de Radboud Summer School. Daardoor heb ik niet
alleen veel van het scriptieschrijven geleerd, maar was het ook heel leuk om te doen. Bedankt
voor jullie begeleiding. Speciaal dank aan Roel; na meer dan tien jaar studeren nog steeds mijn
favoriete docent. Je steun voor mijn Amerikaplannen was heel waardevol.
Julia, Piet-Hein en dr. Novotny,jul\ie zijn ieder op een eigen manier een mentor voor mij geweest;
ik ben dankbaar voor alles wat ik van jullie heb geleerd.
Marwi,Thomas, Philipp, Leila, Linde, Heath, Astrid, Mike,Charlotte,Roel, Ivo,Lieke, Marleen, Ninke,
Kevin, Lieve, Mark, Nikki, Frank, Elena, Hugo en Bianca, jullie zijn de rots in de branding, de kers
op de taart en de reden dat er naast al het onderzoeken en studeren ook nog af en toe plezier
wordt gemaakt. Ann,Shelly, Erez,and Tom, thank you for making us fee\ at home away from home.
De familie Kolenbrander, in het bijzonder oma, Hans, Joke en Maarten. Bedankt voor jullie
interesse in het onderzoek,het duimen en de kaarsjes; het is echt boffen met zo'n schoonfamilie.
Pim-André, Lisette en Julian,jullie staan aan het begin van een bijzondere tijd en ik kijk ernaar uit
om dat te mogen meebeleven. Diederik, ik bewonder jouw ongekende drive. Ik ben supertrots
dat tijdens de verdediging mijn twee broers als paranimfen naast me zullen staan.
Pap en mam, voor jullie kinderen doen jullie alles. De wetenschap dat we altijd op jullie steun
kunnen rekenen,maakt een wereld van verschil; ik ben erg dankbaar dat jullie er voor ons zijn.
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Lieve Gerard, een voltijdbaan plus een deeltijdstudie staat gelijk aan chronisch tijdgebrek.
Waarschijnlijk ben jij degene die daar het meest van heeft gemerkt. Bedankt voor je geduld, voor
je hulp (van het repareren van de trialkoffer en de ritjes naar Groningen tot het luisteren naar
oefenpresentaties en het ontwerpen van de cover) - en bovenal voor je liefde en steun. Dankzij
jou heb ik de eindstreep gehaald. Ik kijk uit naar het vervolg van ons trans-Atlantische avontuur1
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The research presented in this thesis was reviewed and approved by the accredited medica! ethics
committee (Commission for Research in Human Subjects, in Dutch: Commissie Mensgebonden
Onderzoek (CMO), region Arnhem - Nijmegen) of Radboud university medica! center Nijmegen;
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by a unique identification number and handled according to the Dutch law (Dutch Data Protection
Act). The unique identification number was kept separately from the study data. The trial master
file containing all digital research information was centrally stored and backed-up daily on the
local Radboudumc server. Only study team members had access to the trial master file.
The data will be saved for 15 years after termination of the study (January 1, 2018). All digital
data are in the trial master file. All paper data are stored in the department archive. Deidentified
participant data will be made available to researchers whose proposed use of the data has been
approved by the principal investigators (Niels van Heerbeek and Maroeska Rovers), with a signed
data access agreement and only for purposes specified in the approved research proposal. The
trial protocol is publicly available online.
The research was financially supported by ZonMw (the Netherlands Organization for Health
Research and Development); project number 837002001. The funder had no role in the study
design; in the collection, analysis, and interpretation of the data; and in the writing of this thesis.
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